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or them. It is the different changes that matter If any ono, wo caro not who lie may bo, says that immediate vicinity, yet their laws nnd pinna may
undergoes, aud the different forms which it as they do act together, will ho bo kind enough to tell be unjust.
sumes, that unfolds and shows to us tho principles us whero Nature begins and God leaves, or whore
Under theso circumstances,olirdtitlea ns Spirit
BY J. BOMBER, JR.
upon which those changes tako place, Thus has God begins and Nature loaves, we will thank him ualists mid reformers become plain. Wo must
it.been' from all eternity, and thus will It always kindly. If bo will tell ns, nnd provo to us whero obey the laws of tho country, nnd while wo nre
’• In erery *eeret chamber 6fth« heart
bo: matter changing form by the operation of they act together, wo will bo Juul as thankful. protected by them, wo should lay down the prin
Some sculptured Imago latte dim shrine stands,
Tho
minds
of
the
people
must
ba
prepared
for
Wrought by a subtle and mysterious art,
principles;
or, in other words, from'cause, and But when thoy tell us of either of these, wo want ciples upon which all just laws nro based, then
the
truths
which
Spiritualism
advances,
and
in
orj
And faihloned by an unseen artist’s hand;
that cause perfectly natural.
the proqf; for If such tilings are done nnd do exist, proceed to reason together to establish the laws.
der/or that preparation, tbe dogmas of tho Church
Carved out of fond desires and cherished hopes,
then nro they facts, nnd In nsking/or proof wo nsk 1 believe the foundation of all Just principles is,
Matter
and
principles,
then,
being
eternal
—
thnt
Which long hake lain concealed from others’ view,
and the teachings of theology must, ho swept
on unnoirring God, who rules by unchangeable laws.
Like hidden pearls for which the diver gropes,* ■'
is, without beginning and without end—It follows nothing unreasonable'or unfair.
away,
and
then
the
new
.1
’
hiloaophy
will
advance
Far underneath the ocean's wares of blue I”
Wo hnvo penned tho above thoughts from tho If tho people obey some of these laws, they will
with rapid strides, and thoughts will flow as free 1tffnt neither can ba operated uport lifiany being or
power outsideof themselves,as the being,or power, firm conviction that theology has fulfilled its mis havo pence; if others, wnr. Somo will bring them
aud as pure as the air of heaven.
Come, childhood's Idol I first of theo I sing!
sion, nnd thnt it is high time tho dogmns of happiness; others, misery. ThelrVTioIco decides
Theology requires its votaries to believe tho could be no more thnn eternal; consequently, they
To theo my muse shall strike her tuneful lay,
tho Church should bo thrown overboard by man which they prefer. These principles are stated
cannot
bo
tho
creatures;
for
it
Is
a
self-evident
most unnatural and mysterious things, nnd the
Though Memory fond doth dimly forward bring
kind, and that they should bo Jed in boiiio wny to morn fully in a circular which I have just pub
more they are so, the moro does it press the claim truth, that the creature cannot be as old as the
The Love we loved within tby blissful MnyI
do their own thinking; nnd nil tlio questions that lished, eti t It led, " Whnt principles should Spiritu
for belief. No other subject within the range of Creator or Maker. But if matter nnd principles
Faintly thou beam'st, our senior far In years,
have boon settled by theology, ns taking place by alists declare from tlielr freo platform?" which I
nre
not
eternal,
if
they
wero
created,
or
If
matter
thought will stand so much speculation, so many
A rustle Hebd in a smiling mood;
the act of God, become open nnd subject to strict will send to any one who will pay tho postage on
dogmatic statements, with so little proof. It pre ttlone wns created, then are science nod education
Softly thou bow’st to wipe away our tears,
examination and scrutiny, nnd their fallacy shown it. In this 1 nlso Incule.'ito tho ideas that purity
tends to be a science, but it is only pretended, al and observation at fault, and all such passages as
O’er tale of "Princess,” or of “llindlngbootl"!
of life consists In persons living fn obedience to
though claims nre set up for its reality, but they nre quoted above go for naught, and nil sueli false up nud thoir error exposed. And ngain, wo may
those unchangeable laws of righteousness thnt
out
somo
other
minds
ujmn
this
samo
ques

bring
. Fond Recollection oft bedims the eye
teachings
should
be
abolished,
nnd
Theology
cannot be supported by the least particle of evi
will produce good health to Individuals, ami pure
O’er jiltings sad our adolesence knew,
dence. It bad its origin in ignorance, and that ig should tnko the topmost round of the ladder of tion. But there nro n great tunny questions thnt
love among the people, and that
E'en riper years renew the pensive sigh,
norance is now to it as a fountain of light; for in Science nnd of Progress, vindicate her right to. will bo naked of n person who does not believe In
There never wi r
when* pure nngrh dwelt,
tho existence of God, as to how this, that, or the
For Memory drapes them in a fadeless hue.
every question that perplexes the theological publish what mankind ought to believe, nnd make
Thnt tin' tltiihuii <»f hulrd nn-l uiivy were hut felt.
otbor thing Is or wns brought about, nnd there Is
Oh, Loves of Childhood! one and all a queen!
believe
it.
But,
On
the
other
hand,
If
whnt
them
world, os its truth ennnot be demonstrated (as all
Astor street, Milwaukee, JCM.
Legion's thy name! Love knows we loved ye theologians know that they can demonstrate none we state above is true', nnd we are correctly edu ono general answer to all. Whatever tnkos place
In
tlio
universe
la
tho
result
of
some
cause,
nud
nil!
of the theories advanced), an appeal is immediate cated, nnd that which passes for knowledge In our
PHYSK’AL MANIFESTATIONS.
Yo troop like cherubs through onr manhood’s ly made to tbe past, to the days of ignorance, to common schools,colleges,and among the students thnt enuso is perfectly natural.
If whnt we liavonrltten nt this timo Is acceptable
dream,
of
positive
science,
is
truly
pure
knowledge,
then
the/uthers, ns they are called, making the minds
BY Dli. J. K. HAILEY.
nnd worthy of publication, wo may write again,
Yet fade like fairies, at the tocsin’s call I
of to-day look small, and not competent to Judge had tho teachings of Theology ought to bo
nnd,
in
fact,
would
like
to;
for
we
like
to
read
In
view
nf
the
fact thnt these incipient steps are
shunned, the doctrines discarded, ns unworthy
Thero stands Youth’s Ido], dreamy, pert, yet coy of tho truth or falsity of the matter under discus of the attention of men, and thousands, yes, mil others’ thoughts and writings, for thereby we gain generally necessary tn nn entrnneo Into the grnml
sion.
As bathing Naiad fn a sylvan stream;
infornintfon.
Shawmut.
temple of trutli ami progression, in nil that Is
And who were the fathers? They were tho main lions of tho books now in existence should bo sent
Fickle yet fond, as vow of beardless boy,
Lynn, Masi.
noble, grand nml good for humanity, how import
to the mill nnd ground over, nnd the paper used for
supporters
of
tbo
Catholic
faith;
and
when
thoy
Who yearns and sighs in midst of Love’s young
ant it is tlmt their presentation to tlie conscious
the spread of real truth, instead of helping to
left
tho
form,
tho
Church,
for
the
support
which
dreamt
ness nnd reason nf unbelievers shall bo iHrested
they had given it, called them saints; and the spread so much error as is abroad at tho present
Celestial nymph, from regions fair abovel
of nil probability, nml—If possible—of even the
time. Theology should be laid away as an old
opinions
‘
o
f
those
men,
in
matters
of
belief,
nre
'
The palm is thine,oh smiling”Quoen of Hearts!”
BY II. 8. BROWN, SI. I>.
possibility of collusion, trickery nml innterinl
garment, nnd be reckoned among the things that
taken as positive proof of their truth.
Thou 'dst storm tho heart of even royal Jove,
assistance, by the instruments of this glorious
were.
.
To-Jay wo mint rouon or right,
Truths
are
principles,
and
as
such
thoy
como
Or Cupid melt, armed cap-h-pid with dnrts!
work. Tran, such nre but tho mere preliminary pro
People must cliooie one or the other:
Wo say, then, aud sny it without fear of success
home to the understanding of every man who
By thia, " whatever I*. I* right
cesses, by which to lend tho mind to nn invostlful contradiction, that there is not, nor never was
‘ A fair-browed goddess, with soft auburn liait\
does his own thinking.
By that, every man I* a brother.
gallon thnt shall awaken nn Interior perception
And soul ns pure as snow from Alpine’s store,
All of these Church theories nnd dogmas must nny such God in existence, as is asserted by
When petoplo refiiso to settle their disputes nnd of tho glorious work of reform, which will in due
Stands Manhood's Idol, loyal, loving, fair
be swept away, and in order to do that, plain talk Moses; if there is, ho is n fact, a thing, and as such
questions b^ tbo poncefiil principles of Benson nnd time unfold tlioso conditions necessary for thn
his existence must be susceptible of piwf, and It
As smiling Peri on an angel shore I
must be indulged iu.
Equity, they adopt the old adage that" all Is fair development of the real millennial era. But they
'■ Boyhood and Youth on her ambitious gaze,
Nearly all of the Church members give their takes but very little proof, comparatively, to es
In love nnd wnr.” And the greater the booty nnd nro absolutely necessary, nnd therefore should
Or stand in awe, thoir valor all unstrung,
awent to the assertions and opinions of the Church tablish a positive fact. But Theology doos not deal
benuty thnt excites their hopes, tho morn fiery nnd will bo conducted by all true Individuals In
Though singing Hope through tbeir heart-temple leaders, and do uot, in reality, believe that to which in positives, and it never did; hut it is the same
nnd deceitful their loves, nnd tbo moro furious such n manner ns to leave no room to cavil, upon
*
strays,
they give tbeir assent, and subscribe to aa,tho ar yesterday, to-day nnd forever, nnd it can be noth and bloody thoir fight. From the fourth to tlio
thu part,
|
pf honest skeptics. It is, therefore, pleasSweet ns the strain o'er tomb of Orphous snngl ticles of faith. Assent nnd belief are very differ ing else than what it is—a mass of speculations fourteenth century these loves, fights, battles and the
I meet with nnd licnr of such mediums nn do
ent; for the first requires no' operation of the from beginning to end—from Moses down to the wars were mostly for Individual supremacy. Rea Ing to
।
And o’en Old Age its niobe doth claim, forsooth,
not object
to sueli rigid scrutiny, nnd conditions
mind at all, as the reasoning faculties are not humblest clergyman.
son had loft her throne in human aflhirs. Hope ns ennnot full to satisfy the most thorough but
And bows to Ideal yet to be obtained,
Tbo statement that there is no God, nnd that
called Into action. But when the mind becomes
Whoso glory pales tbe dream of buoyant Youth, fully awake to the subject, and the intellect there is no need of ono, can bo made plainer. The " bid the earth farewell." Mental darkness cover honest skepticism. Unit it bo expected that rea
ed the mass of the people, nnd thoy became tbo
And Manhood’s riper choice! Proclaimed makes the effort which tho subject demands, and State House in Boston was commenced (u 1795, willing tools and victims for the bloody sacrifices soning mon nnd women will quietly sit in tho
Uy Intuition, ftis Ideal ever Ilves,
the reasoning powers are brought into action, and and completed in 1798. Now there Is nqitereon of tho few persons who wrangled for tho spoils of dnrk nnd accept manifestations ns of spirit origin,
A shining, saint-like It To Bel Ah, yesl
the judgment' becomes honestly ahd fiully* con living Hhtl «w*U. hB Miubdrilh Believe JCnit tho' war Una tho LlooA.atnlnori laurels of ambition. outside of tlioso in tho innterinl onrtlily body,
E'en wintry Age with panting yearning strives
vinced, then comes belief, and oftentimes the per architect nnd builder of that house wns not bom The principles of right nnd wrong wore not con when tho conditions nre not such ns to preelude
Her shrine to gain, and with itheavenly bliss!
son is astonished to think that ho has harbored,, a number of years btfore that time. The building sidered; only the powerful were right,’’nnd thn the possibility of tlio medium or nccossorles to
produce them,independent of spirit aid? I believe
could not liave begun with his existence, and at
error do long.
weak were wrong. It wns during this long period that all honest media will ever cheerfully nccodo
Deep in tbe heart of all—of Childhood, Youth
the same time he bo tho architect nnd bulldor.
In
talking
of
theology,
of
its
errors,
of
its
hold
of mental darkness nnd wild excitement,
And Age—one Image all serenely glows;
to rill demands compatible with the laws of life,
upon the'-publlo mind, and in striving to free tho The creature cannot bo ns old as tlio creator, as
Thnt bigot* with malice were combined.
Nor Time, Oblivion, Bitterness nor Ruth,
health nnd the manifestations, even though It bo
that
is
a
moral
impossibility.
Now
matter
and
prin

mind
from
those
error*,
it
Is
of
the
most
vital
im

To
prove
virtue
wni
vice,
and
trutli
wa«
blind.
Can shade tbe halo Fancy o’er lier throws!
nt the expense of personal comfort or the seem
ciples being eternal, and eternity being time with- ■
portance
to
begin
.at
the.begiunlng,
at
tho
founda

And they hnvo continued to this dny. In tho
TIs Hope Eternal thus is shrined sublime.
tion of them; and that beginning and foundation out limit, thero could bo no existence jwior to middle nges reason, facts and principles were pit ing imputation of dishonesty. It is, to say tbo
Like gems of fair Pandora, our joys may flee,
least, nn exhibition of weakness, to fall back
matter,
and
there
exists
no
need
of
nny
being
out

is in tho belief—or, ratlta&jn the assent to tho
ted ngnlnst those bigots who proclaimed they
Yet she remain—a monument divine
opinion that a being, as set^forth.by Moses, aud side of or above tho material universe. Matter wero a law unto themselves, nnd refused to adopt upon one’s dignity, nnd refuse tho conditions, on
To man's devotion for tbe It To Bel
believed in by the Church, has a' real existence. wo see, and nre cognizant of its existence; brinci- just laws nnd have public tribunals, nnd Imitated the ground of Implied deception. And all who
Ob, Youth’s Fair Dream! Oh, Childhood’s Bliss!' A belief In a personal God, as above Nature, is ples we see unfolded in all the workings |f Na tho lawless savage In glutting their tnste for blood refuse this scrutiny nnd tlm yielding of positive
Oh, Manhood's Faith! Oh, Greybeard’s fade the cause of all error. He is made to do anything ture, and It is tho study of those, and theso alone, by tormenting and killing the victims of tlielr test conditions, should bo discountonnm eil by nil
less Hope!
and everything—to love and to liato, to be nil from which all true and correct knowledg^ is ob malice. Al! people should remember that the earnest promoters of tlio glorious cause. For
Thine are tbe shrines Earth’s pilgrims bow to good, and to be. revengeful, to be just, and to be tained; and to sot up a personal ruler to tovern savage is the true representative of persons who while such mediums tony convince the few, they
will disgust the many, nnd thereby retard tho
kiss—
merciful, to create and to destroy—all of which that which is eternal, is simply ridiculous, io say are a law unto themselves, nnd that tho laws of
progress of those siibllnm principles and truths,
the
least.
To thee, tho Muses sing the flattering trope!
are conceived to be errors; but the greatest error
Draco wero better than Draco, anil tbe laws of tbe
There shall ye stand, weird Idols of our dream,, ' is belief in his existence. Thero are just as good
Again, there is no proof in the work that slaveholders were better than tbo slaveholders, which nre to develop the elements of regenera
Vnsoarred, untouched, by Time or Lethe’s best;i grounds for the belief in the existence of the Gods' the belief in a natural truth was ever/bree 1 upon nnd nny laws adopted by nny people nre better tion in all departments of bumnn notion and
institutions.
,.
There shall ye glow, with sacred vestal-sheen,
of tbo ancients, as there is for the belief in the ex a people,or oven tho attempt made to do it; while, thnn tho people adopting them. When the people
It is not. for tho sltn|ilo gratification of curiosity
A smiling Pallas in the human breast!
istence of the one God of to-day. All are myths, on tbe other hand, error almost always redirts to of this country nro fully nrotisod to the truths of
and creatures of the imagination.
it, even to the taking of human life, and ho es- these statements, thoy will assemble together and nnd wonder, nor the mere estnldlshihent of tbo
"So do wo fill each niche within tho heart
tabifsliing the belief in tho existence of G■ d is no consult candidly nnd earnestly, to determine whnt knowledge of immortality, that so much patience,
.
Can
anyone
give
any
good
reason
why
there
With *omo fair Imago; and our yearning oyca
energy nnd perseverance nro exhibited by the
Oft look within, when ftoin tho world apart,
should be a God, or see any need of or/or one? exception; so far from being an except!I n,it io their laws should be, nnd not leave these ques
angel bands in their communion with mortals;
To view tho treasure which we *o much priao;
Many will be astonished at these questions, many the very first case on record of an opinio or bo- tions to n few persons who have especial interests
Oft look within, to rind with blttorpaln
■
' who call themselves thinkers, and they will call lief being forced upon any people. You r ay say in establishing slich laws ns will make good places but It means elevation for tlm race; tho purifica
(Oh, cruel Fate I thou rude Iconoclnil I)
to mind the saying of Solomon, “The fool hath that that Is an assertion, but it is not void t' proof, for themselves and friends, and be oppressive to tion nnd simplification of nil institutions of men,
Only tho ecattored fragment* which remain—
from tho social to tho governmental departments.
said In his heart,There is no God,” and will point and we will prove It. Moses brings his fmi jinary the people generally.
The Image but a Afrmoryo/(Ar Parti" ■
r
When looking through tho vista of future yenrs,
to the material universe, to the starry heavens, God before the minds of the people In th shape
When reason wns permitted to take a part In
hough Broken Idols sadly thick are strewn
and to all that Is beautiful In Nature, as proofs of of a creator, and takes him along through arlotiH tho afl'nirs of mon, they began to lay the founda nnd sweeping tho horizon of coming ages with
the grnml telescopic vision of unfolding spiritual
Through nave and chancel of the human breast,1 his existence. And are they proofs of that exist works and unnatural doings, until wo fi d lil in
tion for adopting the civil nnd common laws, and perception and quickened intuitions, how sub
lay not our hopes and aspirations bloom
. ence? No; they are not. Theology is based up punishing Pharaoh for Ills offences agni st tho
Once more in fair Elysium? Some Rest
' on that assertion, or tbe assertions of Moses, aa set children of Israel; and Moses goes befou Pha statutes were enacted to protect the mass of tho limely grand nro the emotions awakened to tho
people from tlielr bloodthirsty rulers atid bigots; most real, because of tho spiritual sonscs of com
n Blest Utopia again show them bright
forth in the first chapter of Genesis, that, "In the raoh, nnd tells him that God has sent hlrr to talk and gradually, as the people were moro and more
ing events, which shall unfold tho harmonies of
And fresh, ns when first.they bado us weep?
hoginning God created the heaven and the earth.” with blni (Pharaoh), and ho goes to him i num protected by these laws, astronomy, chemistry,
blended human interests, desires, loves nnd no
hmton-like, must soul aye scale' tho walls of I say upon tbe assertions made by Moses, as he bar of times, and ho goes alone nenrly eve y time,
geology, phrenology, psychology, Spiritualism, and tions. Who doos not wish to labor in tho vine
.
Night,
.
brings no proof of his existence; and as tho heav nnd it must be borne In mind that he is Ibo tlio their kindred material nnd mental sciences, liave
„ But to be plunged to a moro rayless deep? ’
en and the earth aro no proof, the assertion is pal historian. But after a while the Israelite are let been established to guide individuals to al) truth, yard, If not in the coming harvest? Imt the pre
parers of the soli wherein to plant tbe vines nml
pable and plain to tlie.,common understanding. go, and they wander in tho wilderness, ntil at and bo n blessing to nil people. But tho social
t’cannot be! Tho loving God, who mode
bow the seed, bo honest, earnest, Industrious, nnd
■ Sunshine and storm, the rainbow and tho rain, Theology sets up tliat God is the first Cause, Cre last they come to Mt. Sinai, nnd then Moses sciences of marriage am) divorce aro still under
meekly submissive to nil proper, though rigid
urely hath not from Mercy’s pathway strayed— ator and Ruler of all things, all of which can be, leaves them for forty dnys and goes up 1 rito the tho bnn of tho bigot’s power, nnd Spiritualists conditions, nnd tho glorious golden grain nnd
Hath no’er created Hope to hope in vain !
and will be proved to bo errors, and not entitled to mountain alone; nnd while he was there bo peo have had more bickerings, quarrels and divisions
luscious fruit will the sooner ultimate the corning
ie Ideal of the Soul doth surely live—
tho least respect. It is a self-evident truth that ple forgot the God whom Moses had o on told on these questions thnn all other subjects com
harvest. Let honesty nnd undovintlng truth, over
Heaven were imperfect devoid of her,
matter cannot be annihilated; if so—and no one them had brought them out of the land of Igypt— bined. Shall we, the most liberal nnd enlightened blended, with lovo, charity, toler.anco nnd forgive
nd Life an empty dream 1 Yea, Time will give will have the hardihood to say that it can—then it and having inculcated in them n seomln desire portion of the people, lay aside reason when at ness, bo the guiding stars nnd reigning forces;
Each fair Ideal to its worshiper!
cannot be created; for if it could bo annihilated, for worship, they made a golden calf, e d wor tempting to settle ti)K>n just mnrrlngo nnd divorce
nnd never fear thnt ripening results nnd righteous
St. Albans, Vt., 1800.
the proof would he thnt It was created, and came shiped it. And when Moses know and s .v wliat laws? put on the mask of the boast, ns other reli
progress will cense or fall to unfold, because tlffiy
from notldng. Everything is not the effect of somo thoy wero doing, ho was wroth, and thn r down gious people hnvo, nnd continue tlielr aimless nro Immortal nnd divine, therefore cannot bo ex
"
VEILS.
cause; but every change in matter is the effect of the two tables upon which was written ' io law,
bickerings nnd bloody sacrifices?
tinguished, but only retarded In their ultlmatlon.
nnd they wero broken; nnd Moses cried wl i a loud
some cause, and that cause is perfectly natural.
Thero is no real difl'eronco between a free love
BY OEOROE H, CALVERT.
voice,
“
Who
Ison
the
Lord's
aide,
lot
him
(
me
un

Wo send our children to school to learn such
family of two, nnd a free love community of two
Spiritual Communion.—Tho doctrines of
trutlisas the following: "There is no evidence that to mo;” nnd the tribe of Levi went over t Moses. hundred, except in numbers. Their mnrrlngo spiritual
We move within a world of veils:
communion nro blended In tbo immor
Moses
himself
was
a
Levlto;
and
he
told
hem
to
in
the
course
of
Nature,
or
by
any
of
the
operacontracts
aro
substantially
tho
same,
nnd
they
tal
trutliH which give tbo true Interpretation of
Thoy are not cleft by thrust of will:
gird
on
tholr
Swords,
nnd
go
In
nnd
out
11
camp,
the
life
which
mnn seeks to comprehend. The
tlons
of
art,
that
matter
is
either
called
into
ex

have the same rights, In pursuing tbeir duties, to
We know them not ns such until
istence, or is annihilated. It may be changed and slay every mnn Ills brother, his nolgl tor, and part, and como together to promote each other’s only faith which makes all mystery a science -—
A
The higher thought o’er will prevails.
nil truth a God for man’s reliance—all nature a
from state to state a thousand times without tho Ids companion; nnd there fell on thnt dy about happiness and Interests. If the objection Is raised formula for men of inlml to feel nnd realize God’ll
With each new throb of Inward power •
smallest loss. A pound of Ice converted into wa three thousand, and that Ie tho first ncc mt of a that some of the partings and rejolnings In a com eternal correspondence with Hfs children, is ih
Another mesh is softly rent;
ter, or into steam,-continues to weigh exactly a belief being enforced by the sword, or at io com- munity require a divorce, then the whole question nature's laws to tench them to yield compHnnoo
Then light to dark is quiet blent,
pound. When fuel is burned, or water disappears mand of any mnn, nnd nny person who 111 tako to bo decided Is, whether such coinmiinitlos hnvo —Is to acknowledge a spiritual recognition of
’s omniscience to comprehend the encyclope
As rosier tint to ripening flower.
by evaporation, or our own bodies nre converted the account from the beginning nnd roa It caro- tbo legal and Just right to grant tho divorces re man
dia of bh own destiny.
into earth And air, It is only tho migration of mat fully, will find thnt Moses had a dnsig that ho quired among their own members. If wo aro ns
Wo dimly see till wo create
The spiritual Is a power unseen. Tho history
ter through the circle of natural transformations. wished carried out, and thnt ho was nt bitlous, circumspect ns the taw directs, wo shall presume of tlio world Is a spiritual reflector of all things
The things that on our senses rise,
Forms alone are destroyed; matter remains im It will bo seen that Moses brings no pr< if to es every person innocent until proved and judged pertaining to a spiritual perception of nitui’s hnEnshrouded in a lone surmise;
tablish tho existence of God, nnd thee igy has gnllty by the proper tribunal. There may lie other mortnl nature—man’s Inward desire to.flnd a life
perishable,”
For all upon tbo spirit wait. .
of real meaning—of sacred thotighfr-of sacred
Such truths as those quoted above aro taught in none to offer; so that tho whole tlioologl I struc legal powers besides those vested Jn the Judg premonitions tbnt n future world Is not nil seemTho silent soul Is ever sending
. '
our public schools, as see Youman's-Chomlstry, on ture stands upon n bare, unsupported isertion, ments of courts, whero Just and necessary di Ing-thntn Heaven of God’s ow*> milfng' awaits
Creative messages to thing*:
,
the subject of matter. So that it la settled, with nnd that made in tho days of grossest 1; o<-----rance,
vorces can bo granted. Thero is much moro for us all, fa every man’s spiritual communion.
On these a yearning tay she flings,
Mnn denies himself—denies God—denies a fu
all thinking minds at least, that matter is eternal1 to gratify an ambitious purpose. And th t asser praise than censure in anyhonost efforts to repeal ture
world—denies a Heaven—denies all reality
Their breath with her diviner blending.
tion of Moses has been the foundation <t more or overcome our present despotic family laws, —denies that nil things nre btrt a fool’s impression
nnd
ihdestructlble/rom
everlasting
to
everlasting,
Her life is ono long slow prevailing
nnd tbo idea that It Was created, must be aban bloodshed than any other subject that an over that are known to bo unjust nnd cruel. The —denies that nature Is bnk an Bltislon-denles
Against recruited sensuous odds, doned. And so with principles—they have al been brought before the human mind,
Oneida Community is one ■ of those eflbrts. It that all thnt is unseen hns no- resurrection—de
Again,
Exalting man’s desires, and God’s
Again, that powertVhfch
power tH if ch acts must bo thor all has existed about twenty years, and lived down-1 nies that man has no hope In his Investigations,
ways existed, and have been waiting for the mind
when ho denies the splrfluar revelations.—Fort/.
Great Visage more and more unveiling.
of man to improve, progress, advance and dtscov- Nature, or all God; It cannot be both c< jointly. the scandal Md persecution of tbo people In its II mouth States and C/afen,
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my smile was eweot. I had the sweetest
self forward, and went with gentle motion dovyn said
I
in the choir! Dear, dear mo! Is it so very
tlie stream.. For a long time he groatly enjoyed voice
*
looking about him; but he longed to s;>eak to long
I
ago?"
•
somo one, and ask about tho beantiful birds that
And Patience fell to dreaming and forgot her
Bf MRS. LOVE M. WILLI8.
Aimnnss, cauk of banner of light, boston. sung in the branches, and tho gontle animals tliat pain. She thought of tho loving hearts that had
were not frightened at hls approach, and ho was blessed
'
her and she had blest, and she prayed a
glad to see some ono on thu banks that seemed sweet aud holy prayer, and after that the angels
IT, think nnt that we dally tee
About i.nr lii'nrth,, merit that art to be,
ready to speak to him.
ministered to her.
or ni»y be If they will, and we prepare
Tlieir iouIi and onr* to meet In nappv nlr.”
" A grand good time I'm having; I tliink this is
(I.XIOH Ilt-KT.
aliout the best sort of fun; but I would like to TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FRIENDS.
know wliat’s ahead. Can you tell me?”
’
fOnjflnnJ.J
number six.
“Yes; there is just ns mnch beauty nnd fresh
THE VOYAGE OF LIFE; ,ness, if you choose to find It; but if you are like I have been watching the unfolding of the leaves
most thnt sail down here, you 'll try all sorts of these spring days, as I presume many of yon have
WIIjU’M DREAM.
ways to keep from finding it,”
bebn doing,and lam delighted at the wonder
“ Well, thoy must bo stupid people,” replied and beauty of the opening buds, just as I am
As Will sat thero that beautiful morning, with
rhe soft air blowing, the bright sunlight glancing Will,“not to choose the best ways. How hap every spring. Each tree has its own beautiful
way of putting on its fresh garment, and there is
through the trees, tho Insects humming with the pens it?”
“ Well, there are dark caverns, nnd wild jun no rivalry or attempt to imitate each other. The
joy of tlieir life, and every blossom looking like a
smile on the fuco of a glad child, and every leaf gles, and dismal swninps, that all seoin to choose trees do n't.follow the fashion. There is a Balm
of Gilead closb'by my doorway, and it does hot
like a word written by somo hand of lovo, nnd to tlio gentle current.”
" If you '11 be so very kind,” said Will, “ I wish try to beaspruceora maple, but opens its fra
with Solomon, Ids best friend, near him, why was
liq not glad and happy, tod? No one spoke un you ’<1 toll mo how to keep the smooth current.”
grant buds with wonderful rapidity, seeming to
“Tho good friend to whom you are going,” said try only to^nake ench one as beautiful as possi-,
kindly to 1dm, even Solomon had no reproach in
Ids eye. nml bird, ami insect, and flower did not the guide on tho shore, “ wishes mo to tell you ble. And then thoro is a Lindon that has a pecu
know but li<* was as glad as ever. It was because that the beautiful gift lie gave you will always liar way of putting on its summer dress. It sends
he was ashamed of himself. Perhaps if anyone teach you, if you will listen. But if you aro not out its buds like burrs, and from them, after a
had repronehed him, ho would havo said, “Oh, I satisfied, or doubt about it, I shall always be time, come the fresh green leaves. But it does
,
did not mean to hurt Aunt Patience," and lie I near."
not hurry in the least, and is content to see its
“ Oh, yes,” said Will, “ I understand; lie moans neighbors quite green wliilo it yet covers its
would have excused himself in many ways; bnt
still h<‘ would have known all the time that ho my heart that is to teach mo. Well, lot's see; here beauty in its dark brown clusters of buds and
blossoms.
was the cause of all tho trouble, and something we go."
And down ho sailed past still more beautiful
There is, too, a sycamore close by, which has Its
within him would have said, “ Shame on you,
Will.” This feeling of shame makes the eartli shores, and the sunlight seemed to glanco more own brilliant method of unfolding its buds. The
seem liko a very miserable place. Nothing ap brightly nnd the sky to reflect a more brilliant carnation sheath is quite like a blossom, and
blue. But lie soon saw ahoad deep shadows, and gives the tree a fine appearance in tho morning
pears right, or good, or beautiful.
" How hot it is," saiil he. “ I wish it would bo all at once ho determined to plungo into them. sunshine. Tlien there nre the apple trees with
He steered his little boat directly into tlio dark their sliver-like leaves, holding their pink treas
cooler,"
Solomon was one of thoso wise teachers that ness, nor thought to ask advice of his lieart or of ures like eggs in a downy nest. Tha oaks, too,
know silence to bo often much more powerful his guide. In a few moments lie wns in the thick >feel quite suro enough of wli^t they are able to
shadows and knew n<v way of escape; but lio ,do to wait their beat and most appropriate time.
than speech, so hn made no reply.
“ Get ont," said Will, to a fly, tliat buzzed aliout would not seek to be guided, but struck against Each tree unfolds because of its inward life, and
rocks nnd bruised nnd cut himself, and became does
.
him. " I wish all the flies were dead."
not seek to be liko somo other tree. Just
tired and dissatisfied, until at length ho was will tliink, if the trees were sent to France to see how*
Still Solomon said not a word.
"Stop your everlasting chirping," said Wil), to ing to call for help. His boat was nt Inst, batter some tree there put on its spring dress, aud then all
ed and soiled, taken back to the smooth current.
a binl on tlm bough above him.
should try to imitate tho French mode, os do tho
“ I will never bo so foolish again!” thought ho; milliners and mantua-makers! Do n’t you think
“ I hate tlm smell of clover," he said, “ and tlio
nnd lie stopped nt a little haven, and hail bis boat it would bo better If we all wero content to clothe
air is full of it."
“ Oil ib'.ir, how hot it is,” and now a deep sigh made quite as good as at first. But his resolution ourselves becomingly nnd appropriately, instead
came from his lips; still Solomon sat still, ns if was not long adhered to. On seeing other boats of studying to be very much like some pattern?
trying to go between two immense rocks in a'
tliinking of something afar off.
I have been thinking, too, wliat a beautiful
“ If 1 may ask," said Will, after a long pause, passage full of danger, ho went, too, and upset his1 lesson* of charity the trees teach us. Search all
“ may I ask you what you are thinking about, boat, got a terrible fright and a drenching, and it‘ the trees in a forest, and you will not find two ex
wns witli difficulty tliat lie saved himself.
Uncle Solomon?"
actly alike. There is a charming variety in all.
It was thus, in ids dream, that he kept ventur- So it is with men: no two look exactly alike, nei“ 1 began my thought by tliinking of thnt man
tliat had a wound in his eye, so that lie saw■ ing Into dangerous places, dark caverns and swift■ ther are their characters alike.' Yet many people
everything upside down. And he insisted that; currents and among wild rocks or over snags. At' expect others to think and feel exactly like thomeverything inra upside down; ami tlien I kept; last, in great distress, as he found himself Strug- selves. If we could think of all men as children
thinking what a fine, cool air was blowing, nmlI gling in tho water, lie awoke and was glad to find of ono loving Father, and each one revealing
how sweet was the sound of tlm insects’hum, andI himself under the tree in the garden, witli all Its something good, and each fitted to become very
tlm song of tlm birds; I wns glad for so beautifulI beauty and sweetness about him, nnd Solomon good and very happy after a timo, we should grow
a world, nml one so fill) of just what I wns fittedI again sitting beside him. Will soon told him of more loving, I think.
hls singular dreatn’and asked him what it meant.
to enjoy."
I hope you will all try to loam the names of the
“ There is a beantiful picture, called the' Voyage different trees you see, and to understand about
Wil! was silent now, for ho know what Solo■
mon meant; but ho could not bear his troublei of Life,’ painted by nn excellent artist, Coles, and the soil they thrive in and tho texture of their
If yon hnd seen it I should think you hnd been wood, for there is great beauty and a wonderful
longer without speaking to somo ono.
“ Well, Uncle Solomon, I nm a little ashamed,, dreaming about it; but, as you have not, I think variety in the grain of wood. Shut up in the bark
that’s certain, but I did n't mean nny real harm;; that some loving spirit has been trying to teach of a maple aro beautiful little shining knots that
nnd then it wns no worse than Aunt Patience hnsi you a lesson. Sometimes when wo sleep, our look like eyes when the surface is polished. How
done by nm. She once gave tlm chair a twitch brains are like mirrors that tho angels cau reflect wonderful that ont of the same soil each tree
thnt 1 stood in just by tlm doorway, and out I their pictures upon, nnd then wo remember them draws just what it needs to give it the right color
went on tlm stone steps nnd hurt me dreadfully; when we awake, and, what is bettor, nothing can and texture! Don't you think tliat we can all
but I was n’t going to let her know it did, so I’ mnko us forgot them."
find what we need to make us good and beautiful
laughed as hard ns I could nnd jumped nnd run,,
“But I don't seo what good I could find in see in spirit in the life that a loving Father has pro
though every step made me want to cry."
ing a river and getting tipped over," said Will.
vided for us?
"There's one thing I notice in boys nnd men,”
“ Now, think a moment. That river was your
said Solomon. “ It is n disposition to find somo life, and it would lead through beautiful scenes
ENCHANTED GUOV5D
one else thnt is just ns bad ns they nre, or n little nnd bring you joy if you would follow where your
BY W. P. BRANNAN.
worse, Just ns if that could change them in any best impulses bode you go; but you choose to go
way. Supposing I had done a mean thing this into the dark caverns of wrong doing, or to try the
Once more toward tliy native West,
morning, how could tlint make your meanness dangerous passes of impatience nnd fretfulness,
Oh! heart of mine, now speed thy dreams,
nny the less. A coward is a coward, and a brave or to run against the rocks of anger aud upset;
tvfibro Sun?>n«rk\>“«ns npo» tho brfenst
man a brnvo man, whether they stand alone or your boat entirely; or you chooso to'try tho
Ofdaiscd dales and amber streams;
swamp of deceit, and togetinto the mire of lying.
with others."
Where Autumn’s ripened treasures gleam,
" But, oh dear," said Wil), “ I think it is not And in doing all this you continually get out of
Like golden drifts in magic mines,
right that I should have to feel all akimbo with the smooth current and meet all sorts of perils.
And all the joyous hillsides teem
You
must
see
how
much
better
it
would
be
to
ride
everything, when I happen to do a thing thnt is
With purple wealth and royal winesl
past all these dangers and not follow in tho track
not just right.”
"That seems to me," said Solomon," ono of tho of so many foolish adventurers."
Once more toward thy boyhood homo,
" I see,” said Will, “ nnd I understand. I think
grand things of life. If I.mint peace in myself,
Where all thy young ambition found
The sweetest flowers, the bluest dome,
whnt care I how tho storms blow, or the winds I’m a fool, Undo Solomon, and I believe if ever I
rage; bnt. if I have a storm in myself, a little get out of this present dangerous place I Tl choose
And every spot enchanted ground!
wind Is a torment, nnd everything a trouble. But tho smooth current of right doing.”
In holy thought, O! dream again
“ Thero's always oue wny to begin to do right,
I do n't se<> nny uso talking to you, Will. It wns
Of angel faces flushed with joy,
only last evening that we had that sweet talk aiql no otlier way really satisfies us," said Solo
Wille breathing forth some wild refrain'
about the stars, nnd I was foolish enough to mon; " you should go directly to your auutnnd
Discordant years could not destroy.
tell her of your regrets. Anything but thnt is
fancy that yon would be tlm better for it."
Heino of my heart—my native West—
“Oh, Uncle Solomon, if you know how vexed cowardly, aud a coward is never satisfied with
How throbs thy heart to welcome mine?
I am, to think that I should upset all my plans himself.”
Odare I hope to clasp thy breast
Will stepped softly on tho carpet that covered
for goodness; I feel just as if I had been out sail
Ind find a friendship warm ns mine?
ing on a beautiful lake, and in a moment upsot, hls aunt's room. He hardly dared breathe as he
Aid shall wo meet in fond embrace,
looked on her distressed face. Bow the sight of
nnd wns struggling in deep water.”
bike lovers in the olden time,
“ Well,” said Solomon, “ if you only struggle tho vials aud the table covered with a white cloth
Wien every thought was truth nnd grace,
manfully, you will bo tho stronger nnd better, sickened him. Ho heard his aunt murmur:
And words were music breathed in rhyme?
"The scamp! tho ungrateful wretch! if I could,
even for tlm upsetting. It is pleasant to sail on
peaceful waters; but it is nobler to rise from would n't I trounce him! Oh! oh! Solomon! Sol
Bm on I speed on I 0 heart. No more
troubles, even tho troubles of wrong doing, with omon! just hold my head aud piuch my ear that
The world shall tempt tliy troth to roam;
I
may
forget
the
pain
1
”
a heart strong in tho determination to do right.
Tliy natal star still lingers o’er
Will crept softly away. Ho shrank from bis
Now I must go to wait on your aunt.”
Tie fairest vole e’er christened home.
“Is sho very bad? sho won’t die, will she?" aunt’s words, and ho determined in a moment to
Notruer hearts—no brighter skies—
run away. Ho went to hls room, packed up the
said Will, half frightened by tho question.
To lovlier forms were ever found;
“ It is a great shock to her, nnd then sho can’t clothes tliat ho had brought with him In a bundle,
NoEden haunts, nor Paradiso,
■
bear it liko you calm sort of people; but I hope put on his old boots, and went quietly do wn stairs.
Tint charmed like thy enchanted ground.
Ho thought that ho would begin life again; ho
she will grow better by to-morrow.”
Tlm manner of Solomon’s saying this, terrified could n't bear to take up this lifo and go on with
“A Vision oftho Future.”
Will. In a moment ho recalled tho mnny times it
Pornit mo to add my testimony to the beauti
Solomon, who seemed always to know how to
tlint he hnd wished his aunt dead. Tliey seemed
do tho right thing at tho right moment, wont down ful, nm, I believe, truthful prediction of Warren
'
like so many answered prayers.
Chase,is recorded in your columns of April 28th.
.
"Oh dear, dear,” ho cried, "I wish It was my after him aud took him by the hand and said:
“Cowards run; bravo mon meet nil that they Tho seitimente thero expressed so exactly com
arm. I wish I was dead. I’ll run away; I’ll
novor seo her again. "Oh* poor'Aunt Patience. I have to encounter steadily. A coward may find port wth my convictions of what must be the
wish you could whip me, or shut mo up, or do tin easy road to travol, but only bravo men can happy tate of society when tho race, which is
now, albest, but seml-savngo, shall havo arrived
something to mo.”
know real pleasure.”
■
at thatbigh state of civilization and perfection
"
But
Aunt
Patience
is
so
cross!
she
wishes
sho
“Remember, Will, there is never but ono wny
which i but tbo sequence to or grand ultimatum
could
kill
me!
sho
hates
the
sight
of
me!"
to make wrong right; that is, by overcoming tho
“ Your Aunt Patience has sailed far down the of tho ‘one progressive principle ” which is now
wrong by right. It is nn old saying, ‘ Two wrongs
every wiero at work, to the discomfiture of every
never inode ono right;’ nnd Solomon went on his river of life, and she has never been able to keep despot in tlm face of tho earth, that I am os much
tho
smooth
current.
I
sometimes
tliink
I
can
way with calm steps to the house, nnd Will sat
pleased as surprised to see them so tersely set
under tho apple-treo thinking nnd thinking, and help her a little, but I do n’t know. Maybo I
forth bjtho very highest authority to which it is
. by-and-bye it seemed to grow still to him, aud ho could if I hnd a plenty of help. Would you liko
the prhlego of finite beings to aspire.
heard no more tho buzz of the bees or tho chirp of to help mo?"
With/egard to tho probability thnt steam-pow
t\ic, birds, or tlio sigh of tho wind, and yet lio
"Aro you to bo hero, Undo Solomon? If yon
er will ultimately be superseded by that of electhought lie wns not asleep. Ho fancied himself aro I would n’t run away for all tho world.”
tro-inagictism, perhaps I cannot better give the
on a great sea, tossed by strong winds, and then
" You aunt wishes mo to stay and see to her af
results >f my Investigations on this subject than
ho thought ho wns drowning and Solomon saved fairs a little, nnd, to tell you tho truth, I havo been
to quotlfrom a paper prepared nearly a year ago
him, and then ho fancied his nunt wns in n boat looking for somo such work for a week past, and
for tbo jormont Historical Society: “It is reason
and he upset it, until at lost ho fell asleep, and so I feel thnt tho Lord wants mo here.”
able to yedict that the time will come when not
this was Ids dreain.'
" I hope he wnnts me, too," snid Will quite cheer
only thftelegraph, but the ship, tho locomotive,
It wns a lovely spring day, and ho was sailing fully; and ho mado a bold rush into his aunt's
tbo pres,-tho hammer, the plow and tho loomon a glorious river. As ho wont onward, ho no room and exclaimed hurriedly:
nay, ova tho carriages which shall traverse tho
ticed Low lieautiful were tho banks. Fino, mn" Aunt Patience, I believe I nin a bad boy, but streets f our cities and villages, will make music
Jentic trees, with their frosh leaves, mndo tlieir re I'm sorry, very sorry I caused you to bo hurt.
to tho ursterious power of which we speak.”
flection in tho placid waters. Toll Pinos raised I'll do all I can to help you get well. Yes, dear
But wuit is most to be regretted is, that tho few
their Leads to; tho sky, and their murmuring Aunt Patience, I will; and I think I can really
who hab had quite enough of darkness, super
. leaves seemed liko tho sweetest of music. The lovo you if I try bnrd."
stition ad chains, are not permitted to enter into
Willows and Elms seemed to bo bonding in ndoAnd Will ran down stairs without waiting for
tho “pnnised land,” and enjoy that peace and
'
ration. The Maples and Ash seemed fill! of love, a reply; and bls aunt lay there thinking of hls
blcssedbss for which they sigh. Yet is it not
words,
and
these
were
her
thoughts:
and to spread their branches as if to bestow what
bcatifylg to know that man is susceptible of be
" * Love you if I try hard I’ was it that ho said?
was so richly given. Delicate white flowers
ing elevted to that sublime degree from which he
peeped out from the green moss, nnd violets tried and is It then so hard to love Patience Pettigrew?
can look-as has Bro. Chase—far beyond tho un
every hour to become more nnd more like tho I remember when she was a glad, happy girl, and
certain^ and chaos of the present, and trace clear
her mother kissed her and her dear sister put hor
. loving sky toward which they wore gazing,
ly and pstlnctly the cheering rays which are to
, “How lovely,” said ho; “I wish I could sail arms about her and whispered,‘Dear,dearPatfe.*
light thuky of the golden foture? ‘
here forever;” but in a few momenta his restless Hard to bo loved! Is that it? I wonder why?
Ft. AAns,n., 1800.
Chas. Thompson.
spirit was urging him forward, aud ho was long Is it because I am so ugly and cross? I remem
ConfAlon of a fault makes half amends.
ing to soe what was before him. Ho pushed him- ber when my face was. smooth and everybody

dtljilbrtn’s §cpartmtnt.
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THE TRAILING ABBUTU&.
'

BY B. B. KBACIt.
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Among the earliest buds of spring, .
You find the Arbutus blossoming.
Not long ago the snowdrifts lay
■ On the meadows white and cold,
' Melted fast within the mould
'
By the tears of an April day.
Pearl-white petals, tinged with rose,
Peeping from thick leaves of green,
By the romping children seen,
. Guide them where the Arbutus grows.

in the world. It Is simply one negative who.
later decisiongives ns an affirmative in » ~!8 •
spading case. Dr, Fitzgibbon has justbeentJES
before Judge Watersfat Washington, fo
hftjttfonsofjuKlery without a license.” Th’??
wefoed to be fair play, the trial being adloni!!?
from day to day to nfford the Judge and attoS®4
Opportunity of examining the “ manifestau?®^
[.At the close, the judge ordered the release of
Doctor, having been satisfied that neither mJS®
money nor Jugglery liad anything to do in
»■§?’&,

these cases. Tliey read only those papers whta
do not place unsavory viands before tnem Ulch
It is also a gross misstatement that the bav«n
port boys have “ been driven from conntrv
^n<Jftt
been compelled to com«
out * In their true character as wizards,” etc. t??
Welcome are tliose buds of spring
latter intimation is absolutely false, bnt of com2!
For the promise which they bring.
serves its purpose as well as the truth. What »
they have been driven, either bylaw or the nmi1
Soon these buds will wither there,
from one land to another? Would that 3
And the meads be thickly set
anything? The Davenport boys are steadilvim.
With daisies and the violet,
suing their mission, and are now in Ireland1 T,
is true they were mobbed in Liverpool, and
And a hundred more as fair,
probably would thoy be in Detroit, by men
tot, when these shall fairest be,
would carry into acts the spirit shown bvan™.
of our clergy, and the advice of Mr. Grimes who™
And their presence fills the air,
the clergy so applaud. It is true that in Pari!
There *11 be none so fresh and fair
the populace were aroused, aud mischief threat
As the Arbutus’ leaves to me, ,
ened, and the papers mado haste to annonn»
that the boys had “ fled to Germany," when In
Nelly loved them, ere her way
fact thoy only secreted themselves until the Em
peror, who was absent, returned. They wem
Through the fields of Eden lay.
forthwith invited to tho palace, and subsequent!,
resumed their meetings.
1
And the pale Arbutus dies
The allusion to the alleged immoralities of Mr
Ere the bright spring days decay;
Davis, ono of our lecturers and writers (whom
■ This sweet daughter of the May
Mr. Grimes falsely states he was the first to mes
In tho turf unheeded lies.
merize), is utterly irrevelant: as is also the sweening statement, that the social relations are inter
fered with, and families broken up by Spiritual,
So she faded from our eyes;
ism. Mr. Davis’s life nnd character are too well
Blit upon her cheeks the rose,
known, by those who have eyes to see, and um
Fairer than the Arbutus grows,
them, to need nny defence from us. We will not
Blooms again in Paradise.
express "unfeigned surprise” that they should
thus single out his case, with David and Solomon
From tho Detroit (Mich.) Dally Post.
before their eyes, and numerous notable instances
of men, whom they hold up as exemplars, whose
private life would not bear exposure. We win
SPIRITUALISM.
not imitate them in calling names, as we might
A Itevlew of tho Clerical Bejolmler to tho of the hundreds of their brethren wbo wear the
Challenge of the Splrltunlliti.
sacerdotal robes, who have been detected, even
within a year past, not only in conjugal infidelity
To those whom it may concern:
but in gross misconduct witli the very bisters of
Regarding the rejoinder of Messrs. Rev. J. M. ■tlieir congregations. A clergyman was but a few
Buckley, Rev. J. P. Scott, and others, to the invita weeks ago shot In Indiana for seduction, and an
tion of the undersigned, as President of the Society Orthodox exhorter has just been deposed at
of Spiritualists, to a public debate or discussion, ,Jackson, In our own State, sentenced for sixteen
wo have a few words to say to candid persons who years for incest—liis own daughters the vlctinis.
may feel an-interest in the subject. The reverend Flajpnnt cases have engrossed the papers all the
gentlemen and tlieir co-signers affect to “ unhesl- past year of scandal in the church, by professed
tatingly accept ” the Invitation,hut in reality they Christians. But if a poor Spiritualist, who makes
evade the terms thereof, and substitute instead a no profession at all, proves derelict, what a cry
challenge of their own (which in some respects is created!
may be fair, if the parties are candid, as they pro
A leading Cincinnati daily said:“ The pastor
fess to be,) closing their communication with the of ono of our largest, wealthiest and most fashion
cool' information tliat if tho terms they present are able churches, a roan widely bepraised for hls 1
not complied with, “ further correspondence will learning, piety and eloquence, wns detected in a
be unnecessary.” The time has passed when the licentious crime, so moan and so unmentionably
promulgators of ideas unwholsome to the dom revolting in its circumstances, tbat there are no
inant church can be burned, or stoned, or poison fitting terms to express its enormity. Yet this
ed, or nailed to the cross; and, if we mistake not, man was permitted to preach on, and not until
there is a public sentiment which will not permit fears of exposure arose was he invited to leave.
the gag to be applied, as attemped in this case. If • • • He is now settled as a pastor in good
our friends dare not meet us fairly and squarely standing elsewhere.” The old hint about ctasi
on tlie evidence, thoy should at least have treated houses would apply to our friends. Indeed, for
us in a gentlemanly manner; though perhaps we every instance they will produce in our own
had not reason, judging from historic precedents, ranks of’crimes of this nnture, we will give the
to expect Christian liberality and kindness. An proof of ten more flagrant ones among the "pro
exhibition of tho phenomena, we submit, would fessed followers ’’ of Christ. Our part of the coonot be, in nny sense,a publicdebate or discussion; tract will not be an onerous one, even “in this .
though an exhibition, in tho superior judgment very city.” There may be some besides Spirit
of the parties, would " best accomplish the object ualists “ unfortunate In their public advocates."
mentioned "—that of setting forth the evidences,
They affect much candor, nnd say they"its
the principles, the teachings of Spiritualism. Our willing to make grent sacrifices of time anrkmoney
evidences are grossly falsified, and our principles to ascertain tlie possibility ” of spirit-interconrse,
and teachings misrepresented, and we ask an op and some of them have visited celebrated medi
portunity ofestablishlng their true character—that ums, etc. *We opine on close inquiry it would be
the former were based upon the concurrent testi found their investigations had Deen exceedingly
mony of all nges and all people, and the latter limited. A clergyman is well satisfied with the
were not demoralizing in tlieir tendencies. They conquest of a soul after forty years' sitting, under
distinctly reject our proposition, and then, with the sanctuary, but a medium must enforce con
cool effrontery, nsk us to produce what we have viction at the first sitting! If not, it is “mnch
distinctly intimated that we cannot undertake to fraud and credulity," or “ such stuff as dreams are
do, onr “facts" not being subject to our call, in made of." Thousands ami thousands of as intel
dependent of our volition. We grant that we ligent people ns themselves, have also visited me
would thus “ be afforded a glorious opportunity drums, and been convinced. Oiir nrrmbetw are
of extending " onr faith. So thought the persecu multiplying very Vapidly in botl™hendsplierea
tors of tho Nazarene, who cried, as he hung upon William Howitt says: “In England there are
the cross: “ If thou be the Son of Gon, come thousands of private families, including many of
down!” Give us a manifestation of your pre the very highest In wealth, in intellect, and in
tended powerl Bnt the opportunity was thrown learning, in which the varied phenomena of Spirit
away, and the murderers of the Saviour flattered ualism are as familiar as the daily newspaper.”
themselves that they were thus rid of an imnostor In France there are no less than thirty periodi
or a minion of Beelzebub. But. our clerical friend, cals devoted to the dissemination of its teachings.
because of hls failure to comply with the Jewish Spiritualism Is a household word in the palace at
demand, do not doubt his divine power, hut rath St. Petersburg, and the medium Home Is ftted
er teach that, had he' been disposed to call them, throughout the continent. In this country the
legions of angels- would have responded. Not advance is very rapid, already including in its
only Jesus, but all who have uttered truths un embrace statesmen and senators (from our own
welcome to the powers that be, from Socrates State not excepted), scientific and literary men,
down the long line of martyrs to a very recent eminent clergymen (many still in the Church),
date, have been crucified amt outraged; and the and people of ail stations. And so, though our
persecuted of one age are the saints of the next. friends refuse to “take up the glove,” and though
It is only the law that prevents the infliction of wo do not proceed to respond to their challenge,
corporal pains and penalties for the heresies of the work goes on—the world moves still in Its
to-day—priests would use them had they the wonted course.
power; and so,instead; they substitute misrepre
They call for the proof. We are ever anxionsto
sentation and abuse and social damnation.
gratify tho earnest, candid searcher for light. We
The clerical gentlemen say we havo certain regret to say that the spirit of their rejoinder to
phenomena upon which our “fabric is built”—un our invitation does not impress us favorably.
til this is produced, "further correspondence is Were it in our power to instantly comply, we
unnecessary.” ' Should we be thus gagged, even would not There must be a preparedness of
were it possible for us, with little or no trouble, to heart and mind before sitting down to enjoy the
comply with the demand? May we not show that repast spread for us by our friends of the other
our phenomena have existed through all time; side. We shall give, as fast as is convenient, to
that the manifestations recorded in the Bible nre really candid seekers, opportunities for satisfying
of the same character ns those of to-day; that their longings. We propose to recognize no com
there are thousands—nay, millions of living wit mittees, ns such. In this day, men demand, ench
nesses to the actuality of our phenomena? If the for himself, tho positive proof—on matters outside
testimony of our cotomporarios —of emperors, of the Church. It must come to the (ndMdualmait
statesmen, eminent men in all ranks, our neigh The verdicts of committees would avail little,ana
bors, relatives and bosom friends, whoso word we a failure to convince them would be trumpeted far
take on any other snhject, nnd whose testimony and wide. We havo a very large committee,con
is accepted in our courts—if all this is not worth sisting of millions of people already, who bare
attention, of how much worth are the evidences examined the facts, and reported themselves con
which nre confessedly eighteen -centuries old, oi*' vinced. Aro they all fools, imbeciles, fanatics.
the system of faith taught by our friends Buckley, They will say we do not give the proof an W
etc., concerning which there aro nearly ns many ask, because we cannot. Wo are not told bow
views as individuals? Yet they insist that tlieir many times, beside the instance before named,
congregations shall be satisfied with such proof' Jesus failed to do all that was demanded, or**'
as tills, wliilo tlie’testlmony of living witnesses, pected, but on ono occasion, at least, he failed to
concerning phenomena identical with theirs, is of' do many things because of their unbelief. " M
no weight whatever. Consistency, whero is thy who is believed omnipotent was affected bf con
blush?*
ditions and the unbelief of those about Id®, *?'
While they thus roftiso to allow us any privi should not frail mediums bo allowed to ass ‘or
leges such ns we sought, and clap their hands favorable conditions?
This presentment pf our case through the pre*1
over our mouths, not to bo removed until we como
to their terms, they stop outside tbo issue in hand, is not of our seeking. We had no agency in
and assail our mediums by name; whether justly gurating a "Spiritualistic Controversy"in““
or wrongfully, the breach of propriety is the same. city. We have been holding regular meeting*®'
In our invitation to debate, there was no personal some months, quietly calling attention to
allusion whatever. Wo asked for a man of good truths. A scientific pretender—a man who jWj
character for our opponent. We do not deny that; titutes principles and truth in history, science
there are grades of character in our ranks as in roligion—is picked up by the clergy and hnn®
theirs, and with some in the latter, among both against us, expressly to counteract, as stated WJ
clergy and laymen, wo would avoid contact In leading divine from hls desk, “ tlm progreM «
nublicorprivate—as wo would nny noisome object. heresy in our midst, whicli is finding its way®',
If the concluding paragraph in the challenge ap the church." And now, under the leaderaWP ’1
plies to Mr. Grimes (as they seem to think itdocs), these clergymen, crowds nightly assemble to n
wo have no anology to offer. We can show that, our blessed faitli traduced and ridiculed, and. o
this “honorable man,” notwithstanding what they evidences, principles and teachings mlsrepreR»
say in Ills favor, is not worthy of our confidence ed in the most shameless manner. Those wW*L
if he be of theirs. We can produce the proof tha;, thus entertained and edified should not w
he has admitted Spiritualism to bo a truth, and ite that they are trifling with the most sacred. ew ,
manifestations genuine, and a dishonest man will tions of tho humnn soul. “ Father, forgive tne®^ i
.,
not knowingly receive our countenance. Ho pos they know not what they do!"
Wo asked for a public hearing to repel t,
sesses at least one talent—that of decoying tho
currency from a credulous community! We want, accusations against us. Tho gentlemen decn®!.
our ranks purged of dishonest men—for they are permit this, and, by a flimsy shift, reecho tl® ’ ।
with us as with all phases of belief; and as Spir gar language of their champion, Grimes, *
itualism becomes popular, there will bo more. out your dog!” And so clerical conservati'j
Popularity-worshipers and office-seekers—all tho may attempt to block tho wheels, but tno w
motley throng who bask in the smiles of <tho ma progress moves on. Tbo world revolves, n»
,
.
jority—will flock to us, and becomo tho noisiest, theloss,
And ever the Truth comes uppermost*
among us, exceeding in their zeal the pioneers of•
And ever Is Justlcc done.”
the faith who havo blazed the trees and como
H. N. F.
forth from groat trial and tribulation.
President Society of Spiritualists of Detro
We do not desire to imitate the personalities of*
Detroit, Mich., April 27,1800.
the parties wo addressed, any further than essen
tial to repel tbo attacks so uqjustly mode. They
The Cincinnati Gazette soys that pure'
name the Fox girls as having been “thoroughly
exposed.” We repel the charge in their teeth.; of Coffee” is now inode in that city °“• \|C]j
Colchester, It is true, was decided to be-a juggler, “cheapest, dirtiest and nastiest molasses,
in the District Court at Buffalo, and compelled to
takeout's license. But aro decisions of oourtei is boiled until it rop6s, cooled in pans, tun
always correct? If so. Jesus was a Juggler, and , hard, broken up and pulverized. Grounuy ,
a long catalogue of saints were sinners. If the; then mixed with It, after which it 18 pox
.
opinion of the oonrt determined it at 'aU, it only! each box being sold at eighty cents, and l»
applied to Colchester aa an individual, and does
not effect the tens of thousands of other mediumsi “Pure Essence of Coffee,”

1866.

MAY 26,9 1866.
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WEALTH ANDJTS PRODUCERS.
Synopsis Of a Lecture, delivered by J. K. Incuts,
bofbre lhe Society erSptrltunllsts nt Corry, Pn.

(Reported for the Renner ol Light.)
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Our country ocoupios a historical position, as
well us geographical, because we derive our ex
istence from all notions. Whether we call it by
that namo or not, there is a Divine Providence
evident in ail our history, and In tlm attitudo wa
sustain as the pioneers in tlie field of human
progress. Tlm great principles which our nation
represents, aro older thau wo deem. Slavery,
wlilch has been tho especial reproach of our coun
try, was out of time and out of place. Had it not
boon of a barbarous and markedly distinct race,
it could never have had a footing hero, nor have
outlived the revolution which established our na
tionality.
Religious and political liberty had been in somo
degree conceived of, before the settlement of this
country. It was for this tliat tlm Pilgrims landed
upon Plymouth Rock; and later, tliat Roger Wil
liams unfolded the banner of entire religious free
dom; and later still. Cecil Calvort, or Lord Balti
more, established Ids colony of Maryland, upon
tlie broad basis of man’s equal right to worship
God after tlm dictates of his own conscience.
Martyrs to social and political freedom had lived
and suffered in Europe, before our country took
distinctive form; not to mention that earlier re
former, who taught tho noblest conceptions of hu
man right and duty on the hillsides of Galileo,
and in the valley of tlie Jordan.
Wo stand here to-dny representing all tlio peo
ples of tlio past, and all tlie thought of tlio past.
All tlmt is great nnd good, witli much tlmt is littlo
and evil, accumulates here, and obtains embodi
ment In our national life.
Wo liavo just passed tlirougli a torriblo strugf;le, and demonstrated tlio power of that Ufa, and
ts ability when assailed todestroy tlm most fear
ful combinations and conspiracies against free
dom, mid the right of the people to govern.
Tlm object of my present remarks, is to inquire
whether In nbolisliiug slavery wo have struck
the axe at the root of tho tree, or have only
lopped off one of tlm limbs, so that wo have still
to complete tho work, by striking at tho principle
of monopoly and class legislation, whi<?h alone
made slavery possible. Slavery in tills country
is an anachronism; it had no businessiu this time
or place. Had it been whito mou who had been
enslaved, it would not have existed far any
length of time; but being tho black man, it stimu
lated tbe selfishness and jealousy of tlie ignorant
classes; which unfortunately still romaiu a ma
jority, having political voice and control.
Tlio slaveholder represents tlie Capitalist. It
was in his interest tliat the whole policy of our
Government was shaped for many years. Not
because simply lie was a slaveholder; but be
cause together thoy constituted tlie largest, most
compact and united class of capitalists in our
land. Happily for our country and our national
honor, chattel slavery is abolished; yet is not tlie
principle still in existence which underlies all
slavery? Haye wo ceased to legislate for class
and capital, at the expense of labor and its rights?
Witli all tlie political power involved iu right of
suffrage, have tlie jieoplo who labor and produce
tbe wealth of society, achieved any substantial
security, not enjoyed under the monarchies of tho
old world?
Our political system is os near right as it can
well be—it is the result of the best thought of tlm
best mon, of many ages—but it is the commercial
and social principles we have engrafted on our
republican system, from the decaying feudalism
of the past, which work such injustice and wrong
to productive industry.
Polities are said to be corrupt. Tills is not so.
It is tlie application of our barbarous commercial
maxims and anti republican social distinctions to
politics, tliat has rendered our legislation invidi
ous. and our officials mercenary.
Tho ruling object in commercial transactions is
to buy at tlm lowest and sell at tlio highest rates;
making tlie most money witli tlie least outlay.
All that tlm slaveholder could command from his
slaves, the rich mnn can still obtain for bis money.
Thougli he may not own a man, yet, if lie has ten
thousand gold or paper dollars, lie can claim, and
obtain as interest, an amount of luxuries nnd
comforts equal to tlie constant production of ono
who labors from year to year. And tills ability
remains aud is transmitted from generation to
J’eneration; indeed, goes witli and Inheres in the
alse estimate of wealth, nnd works indefinitely
and inexorably in plundering labor of its Just
award.
Now bear in mind thnt there is no possible
source of wealth but that of human labor—pro
duction by human skill nnd activity. Tlie earth
may bring forth spontaneously; the sea give np
its riches; but 'till intelligible effort hns secured
and applied tliem, tliey are not property. Wo
have been trying for one thousand years to falsi
fy the words of tlie Nnzarene, “ Ye cannot serve
God and Mammon;” but all our efforts have con
firmed its truth. And to-day, as eighteen hun
dred years ngo, the scourges of poverty and crime
follow every movement of society to confer power
on wealth, to the disregard of tlie great claims of
brotherhood, and God's eternal justice.
There is one subject relating to tliis matter to
which I would call your attention. Interest on
money or property accumulates in a duplicate
geometrical ratio, and with a rapidity wlilch
cables the principal in twelve years—in this
State at six per cent A man deriving an income
from interest on money, never repays society far
what he enjoys from it, or consumes. Tlius is
created a privileged class, which secures to itself
privileges which tlie common people can never
enjoy. -Tobe snre,tbe individual members of this
class may change, bnt that doos not affect the
principle. The privilege goes with the wealth,
and the disability goes witli tlie toil, and renders
it not only oppressed, bnt disreputable. It does
not even ameliorate tlie system, that in the insta
bility of fortune, produced mainly by tliis wrong,
tbe capitalist and toiler sometimes change places.
As an instance of class legislation, let ns take
the banks as now organized. Before the wnr, nntional class legislation wns in tiie interest of the
slaveholders. Now it is for money-holders. Tlio
issuance of Government bonds’ is entirely of this
character. If the Government wants funds, and
tho people want circulation, then tho issue of
Treasury notes would give each wlint was needed
without interest.
But no one class would tyo benefited by this
simple arrangement. Bo Government bonds aro
Issued bearing Interest nt six per cent., payable
in gold, whicli makes it equal to eight or nine.
These are purchased by tbe National Banks, and
being deposited with tlm controller, entitle tlio
Banks to a Hko’amount of circulation. Tills cir
culation Is then loaned to tho customers of tho
Banks, and thus at once an interest secured of
fourteen or fifteen per cent. By profits in relet
ting surplus deposits and other transactions avail
able to tliem, thoir profits aro often twenty per
cent, on their capital stock, supposing it ail in
vested In Government bonds.
B
I do not instance tills In condemnation of tho
National Banks; tliey aro undoubtedly better
than any system wo have boforo enjoyed. I
merely refer to it as an illustration of tbo class
legislation which pervades all onr National and
State enactments.
Can yon recollect of any law ovor being enact
ed for tlie toiler, which enabled him to obtain re
muneration from two sources for tho same work?
or to sell the same production to two different
parties, and to each for full value? And yotGovernment does this for tbo banker, who is not a
producer at all, and gives society no equivalent
or value for tho cont-per-cent lie extorts, through
class legislation, from productive industry.
But I have not yet approached tlio most terri
ble evil in our system, I allude to tho tenure by
which land is held. Ono man can buy up, If he
possesses the moans, every foot of innd fn a State,
making us tenants nt will. This is not likely to
happen, as It is an extreme cose, but tlio tendency
is In that direction. In somo of the oider—far
instance Massachusetts—every year decreases
the number of land-holdors. Now I claim Hint
the jwiwer to hold land should lie limited—Hie
same as all other things aro limited. Our right
to even liberty itself is limited. One man siinll
not have tbe liberty to own another mnnt no one
has tho right to wrong another. Only tlie exist
ence of our vast unsettled territories, prevents
this evil from being felt in its frill force to-day.
11 Is a happy feature that men are enabled to pro-
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cure homes, and that so many do so; but all this
cannot effectually retard the absorption of tlio
Holl, by a class which thongh It may change In Its
individuals, retains its distinctive character and
iKiwer. Now apply here the principle which wo
nave Been underlies our system of trade nnd
finance; which assumes the capacity of capital to
double every ton or twelve years. Of course
there is no such increase of property of any kind.
It is equally certain tliat there is no increase of
area of the earth's surface, or of the acres or
square miles of anv State, Since the land is tho
basis of all transactions in property; tho fulcrum
where Mammon applies Ml Archlnmdlnn lever
which moves tho world; it can readily tie soon
where the principle of Interest leads, as it oper
ates upon real eetate. Ono mnn owning a thou
sand acres and applying Ills Income in tlm same
direction, while supporting himself by personal
effort, would have two thousand acres In ten
years, four thousand in twenty years, nnd if ho
could continue this operation to his posterity for
a century, it would amount to over ono million of
acres. Now ns all this time the actqal amount of
land will not have increased ono rood, who dobs
not see that tbo operation tends constantly to
exclude from tho soil numbers who need access
to It to provide tho necessities of lifo, and exorcise
the powers bestowed for their own gooil and the
gooil of society.
(
Wo aro told sometimes that we shall never
look unon another revolution In this country;
when tlio fact is potent to every thinking nnd ob
serving mind, tliat ns great causes for revolution
exist to-dny ns ever existed in our history. But I
sincerely trust that experience has proven to us
tlm wisdom of such peaceful revolution as I think
will usher in even tlds great reform. Tlm time Is
not far distant—perhaps some of us may live to
see it—when wo shall have no more class legisla
tion. Millions, I mny say billions of dollars have
boon spent in our recent struggle, to maintain
our Union against tlie rebellion of a class, who
conspired to destroy a Government they could
not longer wholly use. And hundreds of patriots
liavo laid down tlieir lives upon their country’s
altar. We are bunlened with an enormous debt,
nnd its interest linn to bo paid by labor, for we
have seen there is no other source of wealth; nnd
whether it be raised by tax or imports, products
or incomes, ultimately labor lias to foot the entire
bill. So that thoso who hnve suffered most, have
Slvon their time or friends to fight the battles of
le Union, will have to toil and transmit tlm leg
acy to tlieir children, for many generations, to pay
tlm interest, witli small prospect of reducing tlm
principal. And in many instances, this tribute
will go into tlie hands of persons and their de
scendants, who, in tho hour of onr nation’s peril,
saw only nn opportunity to promote tlieir own
avaricious ends, by the most gigantic system of
swindling and corruption. And yet notwith
standing all this, to me tlie future of our country
seems promising.
'
Our form of Government is tho best yet devised.
We enjoy tlm highest degree of religious freedom.
Got! cannot have intended such nn experiment
shall fail. By agitation of these questions; by
organization whore tlie friends of labor and true
freedom can be brought together; by tlie very
progress nnd logic of events, the people of tliis
country must nnd will crush, ultimately, the class
interests which aro arrayed against humanity;
and tlie genius of our institutions will emancipate
them fully from the reign of greed and gold.

the sap mounts tlm forest trees, the cows glvo
their milk—or rather tlm Orthodox people milk
them—Just the satno ns on any other day of the
week. I c/in seo no difference lietween ’Bunday
and Monday. Is it wrong to mat on thnt day?
Not at nil. It is well, because it is for tlm iMiimfit
of mankind to have n day of rest. It Is well to
hnve. a dny for Instruction, only I wish the in
struction could ba made wider. I wish thnt Bun
day might Ihi made a day for teaching the people
any of the useful arts or sciences. Our Bunday
should ba made moro generally useful. But even
ns it is, ft is a blessing. But no mnn shall tin urn
by a law preventing my working on that, day if I'
choose. All days nre equally holy, equally gooil.
But no mini has a right to interfaro if nny ono
chooses to set apart ono day as specially sacred.
There Is a resting-place in Nature, Whore Is
it? It is every night when tlm sun goes down
and the wonderful curtain of night is drawn over
tlio sky. That is Nature's Sabbath. If man doos
not keep that, he is cursed inevitably. Ho mav
try in vain to break it. Ho cannot keep himself
awake. Tlie soldiers of Napoleon wore said to
sleep while on tho inarch. Nature makes man
observe her Sabbath, but takes no caro of Sun
day. That Is a day of man's device, Sliould man
attempt to rule ovor other mon in this matter,
stamping their own work witli God's name? Is
It right far a man to have more wives tlian one?
Suppose a man have as many wives as Solomon
hail; then there must bo nlno hundred nnd nfimtynine poor old bachelors, which is enough of Itself
to condemn it, A mnn truly married to one
woman—two hearts in ono—two souls united—
there is no higher bliss under Heaven than thnt.
Heaven lias begun below.
The slavery question, at tbo North nt least, 1s
pretty well settled by this time. This most ac
cursed of all institutions is overthrown nnd cast
down to the grave, from which there can bo no
resurrection. Having done tills, wo have now to
destroy other forms of slavery. There should bo
no attempt to shut down tlm free expression of
opinion. Any man who makes such attempts Is
a tyrant of the veriest kind. Wo must have full
liberty all around—not only tlm liberty which
snaps tlm manacles that bind our limbs, but tlm
liberty which would break every chain tliat would
fatter the mind. Man must bo free.
RBmember that when a man ditfars from you,
you slltler from him in tlm same degree. It is no
further from you to me, than mo to you. If mon
have the right to denounce me, I have tlm same
right to denounce them. Then let nil denuncia
tion cease forever. I will never put a weight
upon another man's soul, nor allow auotlmr man
to put a feather’s weight upon my own. Wo nre
here to loam what we can of this wondrous
world, nnd to prepare ourselves for the next beau
tiful world that lies before us, nnd blessed Is the
mnn who is most true to the light tlmt is within
him, who lives most faithftilly up to his convic
tions of right, and dares nt whatever hazard to
teach those around him whnt ho believes to bo
true, without fear, with all lio]>e and full confi
dence thnt tlio seed thus sown will ripen into a
glorious harvest.

GLEANINGS FROM SHELLEY.
Compiled by I). 6'. Fracker.for the Banner of Light.

Percy B. Shelley was a poet whoso cardinal ar
ticle of faitli was, tliat if men wore but taught and
Induced to treat tlieir fellows witli lovo, charity
Synopsis of Mr. Denton’s Lecture on
nnd equal rights, tills earth would realize Para
the Rnle of Right.
dise. At tlio age of seventeen, fragile in boa!th
Delivered In Seminary Ifnll, Lexington, Man.,
and frame, of the purest habits of morals, full of
March Oth»
devoted generosity nnd universal kindness, glow
ing with ardorto attain wisdom,resolved nt every
Reported for the Banner of Light by Lillie B. Chaco.
personal sacrifice to do right, burning with a de
After reading a poem, tlm lecturer proceeded to sire for affection and sympathy, ho wns treated
speak of the different ways in which the religious ns a reprobate, cast forth as a criminal. Tho cause
sentiment of different peoples was manifested.
Men guided their conduct by various rules, and was, ho was sincere; that he believed tlio opinions
drew those rules from various nnd frequently con which ho entertained to bo true; and lio loved
flicting sources. Thus, different days nre observ trutli witli a martyr’s lovo; he was ready to sacri
ed as tlio Sabbath, by people of different religions. fice station and fortune and his dearest affections
The Mahometan, honestly believing in Mahomet
ns tho prophet of God, regnrds Friday os tlm holy at Its shrinn. Tho sacrifice was demanded from,
dny. For this opinion, lie has tlm authority of the nnd made by, a youth of seventeen.
Koran. Tlm Jews sot apnrt Saturday ns the holy
At the ngo of eighteen he wrote “ Queen Mali,”
dny, because God hnd thus revealed His will to from tho notes of which I got tlm following “Glean
Moses and the Prophets. The Christians declare
that Christ set aside the Sabbath of the Jews, and ings.” Ho died nt tlie early age of twenty-nine, in
consecrated tho first dny of the week to the ser 1822. TheSpiritofGood.whocnn judge tha.lionrt,
vice ofGod. Yet there are different opinions on never rejected him. Tlie Spirit of Genius and
this subject, held even among Christian Beets. Song enfolds him.
.
How shall wa know tbe truth? Where shall we
find a Rulo of Right?
He who rightly feels the mystery and'grandeur
Another question arises. Is it right to use in of the plurality of worlds—tlie indefinite immensi
toxicating drinks? Tho Mahometan turns over ty of tlm universe, is in no dangor of seduction
the pages of hls Koran, and answers, “ No; God, from tho falsehoods of religious systems, or of de
fn His revelation to us, expressly forbids it.” Tlm ifying the principle of the universe. It is impos
Jew says, “There Is nothing in onr reconl which sible to believe that tlio Spirit Hint pervades tills
forbids its moderate use.” But the Christian infinite machine begat a son upon tlm body of a
cries out, “ Tlm Scriptures ore wholly opposed to Jewish woman, or is angered nt tho consequence
its use. You must touch not, taste not, handle of that necessity which is a synonym of itself.
not the unclean tiling" Immediately, another All thnt miserable tale of the Devil and Eve and
speaks, “ I, too, am a Christian, bnt I do n't agree an Intercessor, witli tlie childish mummeries of
to thnt. We must use all our gifts in moderat ion, tlm God of the Jews, is irreconcilable witli the
intoxicating liquor as well as every other.” How knowledge of tlm stars. The works of his fingers
shall they decide? They go to tho Bible, the have Imrne witness against him.
temperance man, and tlm little-drop man. Every
Every human being is impelled to act precise
text on tlm one side of the question, is matched ly as he does act; In tlm eternity which preceded
by one on tlm other. Noah and Lot, both saved liis birth, a chain of causes was generated, which,
from destruction because of their righteousness, operating under the name of motive, makes it im
and Solomon, who soys, “ Thoti may’st spend thy possible that any thought of his mind or nny ac
money for wine,” are quoted by the llttle-clrop tion of Ids life should lie otherwise tlian it is.
man. Ho reminds the other of the time when Were tlio doctrine of Necessity false, tho human
“ Tbe conscious water saw its Lord and blushed," mind would no longer bo a legitimate oldect of
and Christ’s deed pronounced the use of wino science; from like causes It would bo In vain tliat
harmless. But the temperance man Is ready we should expect like effects; tlie strongest mo
with his texts. It is evident that from tho Bible tive would bo no Innger paramount over the con
we can learn no absolute rule of right in this mat duct; all knowledge would be vague and undoter.
terminate; we could not predict witli any certain
Tho Mahometans aay that man may have four ty that we might meet as an enemy to-morrow him
wives. The Christians say that he must have who wo liavo parted from in friendship to-night; tlm
hut one. They find that command in the Bible. most probable inducements and tlie clearest rea
Tho Mormon says that Abraham had two wives, sonings would lose the invariable influence they
Jacob four; David, the man after God's own possess,
heart, had six or seven; and Solomon, the wisest
At tlm same time tho doctrine of Necessity does
man that ever lived, had many hundred. Ho not In the least diminish our disapprobation of
concludes, therefore, that polygamy must be right. vice. Tlie conviction which all feci, that a viper
Tlm Shaker declares that all trouble arises from is a poisonous animal, and tliat a tiger is con
marriage. Adam's sorrows commenced when strained, by the inevitable condition of hls exist
God gave him a wife. When the woman camo ence, to devour men, does not induce us to avoid
into tlm Garden of Eden, tlm devil camo also. tlmtn less sedulously, or, oven moro, to hesitate to
Ever since the world has been growing worse. destroy them; hut fie surely would be of a hard
Jesus Christ, the great exemplar of the human heart, who, meeting witli a serpent on a desert
race, wns unmarried. He never hnd a woman to island, or in a situation whore it was incapable of
call him husband, nor a child to call him father. Injury, sliould wantonly deprive it of existence.
Like him, should all men live and die.
A Necessarian Is inconsequent to his own princi
In tho same wny thnt those questions were ples, if he indulges in hatred or contempt; tlie
treated, Mr. Denton said tho subject of slavery compassion which he feels for tlie criminal is unhad been discussed. Thank God, wo hnd settled mlxod with a desire of injuring him; ho looks witli
that in our land. At last, we had laid the mon an elevated and dreadless composure upon tlm
ster low. Other examples might be taken, but links of tlm universal chain as they pass boforo
enough hnd been said to show that in no Iwok his eyes. Tlio doctrine of Necessity teaches us
could the human race find a perfect guide. But that in no case could nny event happen otherwise
is there, then, no chance to discover what wo tlian It did happen; nnd that if God is tlm author
should do? Is there no touchstone which is cer of good lie is nlso tbo author of evil, nnd tlio same
tain? I will tell you what I think about It. That arguments which prove him tho author of food,
is right which is conducive to the welfare of hu light and life, prove him tbo autliorof poison, dark
manity. Thnt Is wrong which is opposed to tlm ness and dentil.
best interests of tho human race, tinder heaven
A book Is put into our hands, when children,
we have no other possible guide. Nothing we can called tlm Bible, tho purport of whoso history is
do can affect God happily or unhappily. The Idea briefly tills: That God mode the earth in six
were monstrous in the extreme. We then must days, and then planted a delightful garden, In
concern ourselves about our own well-being, and which ho placed tlio first pair of human beings.
thnt of others. Just as our notions operate on In tlie midst of the gardqn lie planted a tree whoso
ourselves and on others, either for good or ill, so fruit,’ although within tlieir reach, they were for
are they right or so are they wrong. But you ask, bidden to touch. That tlio Devil, in the shape of
How shall wo decide?" Every man must de a snake, persuaded them to eat of this fruit; fn
cide for himself. Wo should got all tho aid wo consequence of which God condemned both tliem
can from every source. Tho Bible Is not to be nnd tlieir posterity yet unborn to satisfy hls jus
cast aside. From every part we can get valuable tice by tlieir eternal misery. That four thousand
instruction, though of course we cannot believe years after these events (the human race In tlm
everything. We can gather knowledge from meantime having gone unredeemed to perdition,)
every side, nnd bring it to the consideration of God engendered witli tho betrothed wife of a car
practical questions.
penter in Judea, (whose virginity was neverthe
Is it right, again wo inquire, to use intoxicating less uninjured,) and begat a son whose namo was
drinks? We nsk what science says—science hns Jesus Christ, nnd who was crucified nnd died in
to settle everything at last. Alcohol is a poison. order that no more men might be devoted to liellThon, just in proportion to tho quantity of alcohol fire, ho bearing bis father’s displeasure by proxy.
a drink contains, is it injurious. It Is a curse from Tiie book states, in addition, tliat tho soul of who
beginning to end. I seo Its disastrous effects ev ever disbelieves tills sacrifice will bo burned with
erywhere aronnd mo. I know it Is an abomina everlasting fire.
tion, as well aa if God hod told me so with bis
A belief in all tho Bible contains Is called Chris
own lips.
tianity. A Roman governor of Judea, at tho In
Is Sundny holier than any other day? It is In stance of a priest-led mob, crucified tho man call
vain to bandy passages of tho Sacred Book In tbe ed Jesus, lie was a man of pure life, who de
endeavor to answer this question. Suppose I sired to rescue hls countrymen from the tyranny
work on Sunday the same os on Monday, I am of their barbarous and degrading superstitions.
unaware of any marked effect upon myself Does Tbe common fate of all who desire to benefit man
tho exercise do mo any harm? Does the com I kind awaited him. The rabble, at tbe instigation
plant upoti the Sabbath grow as well? Look of the priests, demanded hls death, although hla
abroitd upon Nature. What do we see? Nature very Judge made public acknowledgment of his
is everywhere at work. The sun shines, the rivers Innocence. Jeans was sacrificed to the honor of
flow, the waves wash the shore, the thunders roll that God with whom bo was afterwards confoundthrough the heavens and the big drops descend, od. It is of importance, therefore, to distinguish

lietween ths protended character of tliis being, aa
the Bon of God nnd tho Saviour of the world, nnd
hls real character aa a man who, for n vain nttempt to reform tho world, paid thu forfeit of hla
life to that overbearing tyranny which hex al neo
so long desolated thn unlvorsii in Ills name. Whilst
tho ono 1s a hypocritical demon who announces
liimself on the God of compassion nnd peace, oven
while he stretches forth ills blood-red hand with
thoawordof discord to waste tho earth, having
confessedly devised this scheme of desolation
from eternity, tho other stands in tho foremost list
of thoso true heroes who have died in tho glorious
martyrdom of liberty, nnd liavo braved torture,
contempt nnd poverty in the cause of suffering
humanity.
Christianity wns Intended to reform tho world,
lied nn nil-wise being planned it, nothing Is moro
Improbable than that it should hnvo failed; omnisclenco would infallibly have foreseen tho in
utility of a scheme which experience demonstrates
to this ago to have been utterly unsuccessful.
Analogy seems to favor tho opinion thnt ns,
like other systems, Christianity has arisen nnd
augmented, so like them il will decoy and perish;
that ns violence, darkness nnd deceit, not reason
ing and persuasion, hnvo procured its admission
among mankind, so, when enthusiasm has sub
sided, and time, thnt infallible controverter of
false opinions, hns involved its protended evi
dences in tho darkness of antiquity, It will be
come obsolete; thnt Milton's poem alone will give
permanency to tho remembrance of Its absurdi
ties; and that mon will laugh as heartily nt grace,
faith, redemption nnd original sin,an they now do
at tho metamorphoses of Jupiter, tho miracles of
Romish saints, tho efllcacy of witchcraft, aud tho
appearance of departed spirits.
I hold that tho depravity of tho physical nnd
moral nature of mnn originated in his unnatural
habits of lifo. Tho allegory of Adam and Evo
eating of tho tree of evil, nnd entailing upon their
posterity tho wrath of God nnd tho loss of ever
lasting lifo, admits of no other explanation than
tlm disease and crime that have flowed from un
natural diet Mnn, nt Ills creation, was' endowed
with tlm gift of perpetual youth; thnt Is, Im wns
not formed to boa sickly,suffering creature, ns
wo now see him, but to enjoy health, nnd sink bv
slow degrees into tlm bosom of hls parent earth
without disease or pain.
How can tlm advantages of intellect and civil
ization bo reconciled with the lllwsrty nnd pnro
pleasures of natural Ufa? How can wo take tlm
benefits, and reject tlm evils, of tlm system which
is now interwoven with all the fibre's of our being?
I believe that abstinence from animal food nnd
spirituous liquors would In a greet measure ca
pacitate us far tho solution of tlds question. Tho
structure of tlm human frame is thnt of ono fitted
to a pure vegetable diet, in every essential partic
ular. There is no disease.liodlly or mental, which
adoption of vegetable diet nnd pure wntar hns
not infallibly mitigated, wherever tlm experiment
has been fairly tried. Tlm ehango which would
be produced by simpler habits on |>olitlciil econo
my, is sufllelently remarkable. Tlm monopolizing
enter of nnlmnl flesh would no longer destroy Ids
constitution by devouring nn acre at a meal, nnd
many loaves of bread would cease to contribute
to gout, madness nml apoplexy, in thu shape of a
pint of porter or a dram of gin, when appeasing
the long protracted famine of tlm hard-working
man's hungry babes. Tlm quantity of nutritious
vegetable matter consumed in fattening tlm car
case of an ox would afford’ten times the suste
nance, undepraving indeed, nnd Incapable of gen
erating disease. If gathered immediately from the
face of tlm earth. Tho most fart lie districts of tlm
habitable globe nre now actually cultivated by
men far animals; at a delay and waste of ailment
absolutely incapable of calculation. On a natu
ral system of diet, wo should require no spices
from India; no wines from Portugal, Spain,
Franco or Madeira; none of those multitudinous
articles of luxury for which every corner of tlm
globe is rifled, and which nre tho causes of so
much rivalship nnd sueli calamitous national dis
putes. Animal flesh, in its effects nu tlm human
stomach, is analogous to a dram. It is similar to
tlm kind, though differing in tlm degree of its ope
ration. Thn proselyte must be warned to expect
a diminution of muscular strength. Tlm subtrac
tion of a powerfill stimulant will suffice to account
for this event. But it Is only temporary, nnd is
succeeded by nn equable capability for exertion
far surpassing Ills former various nnd fluctuating
strength. Above nil, ho will acquire an easiness
of breathing, by which such exertion is performed
with a remarkable exemption from thnt painful
nnd difficult, panting now felt by almost everyone
after climbing an ordinary mountain. He will Im
equally capable of liodlly exertion or mental ap
plication after ns boforo bis simple meal, nnd will
escape tlm epidemic madness which broods over
Its own injurious notions of tlm Deity. Every
man forms, ns It were, Ills God from Ids own char
acter; to the divinity of one of simple habits, no
offering would bo moro acceptable than tlm happi
ness of his creatures.

(jjnrrcspmibfirce in ^ritf.
Charles L. Marsh, Wonewoc, Juneau
Co., Wts.—I hnvo been among tlm most bitter
onposers of Spiritualism. My early teachings in
theology hnve forbidden mo, upon tlm pnhi of
eternal damnation, to search Into, or dare to criti
cise in tlm least tlm authority of tlmir sayings.
Tliey hnvo taught nm tlmt tlm fountain of Inspi
ration was sealed up with tire nets of tlm Apostles,
nnd henceforth no knowledge of a fttturo Ufa could
come, except thnt derived from tlm Book ss ex
pounded by God's chosen faw. In spite of nil tlie
caution I had received, I found myself often, oven
in my younger days, daring to reason, and asking
myself tlmt if God appeared unto Abraham,Isaac
and Jacob, nml gave them counsel nnd advice,
showed liimself ns tho very God, why could Im
not do even so to me? I was ns much a creature
of his, and needed as much to know him. But
theology said Christ cnnrn nnd laid down a inw by
which wo could he guided, nnd that it wns not ne
cessary he should be coming nnd going continual
ly to give man instruction. Christ, having been
crucified and arisen, wns to take charge of tilings,
nnd whoever wns forgiven by Idin sliould Im for
given by the Father. Then I would wonder if In
deed I was a Christian. I knew tlio signs by which
I was to know tlds. Because I loved tlm brethren,
though some I did not lovo, could not love, and I
nt times observed there seemed to be a genera!
distrust among themselves, nnd I hnd then only
to console myself with tlm idea that “all signs
failed In dry weather." This made my salvation
rather doubtful; besides, had I not heard them
say eacli time tlioycntno together, tlmt If God had
denlt justly witli them tliey would now Im wall
ing in hell; and It seemed if God wns unjust in
saving them, lie would bo unjust nnd save others,
especially as thoy acknowledged themselves tlm
worst of sinners; besides, they only expressed
themselves as having a hope, anil tlmt hope seemed
sometimes to bo a mighty faint one. Now it
seemed to mo if such a locality ns hell existed, we
ought to know when wo wore clear of it ; sueli n
burning, eternal, awful hell wo ought to lie posi
tively certain of— something besides a mere sign, a
hope, or something in which, ton to one, accord
ing to theology, wo couldn't dodge nny how.
Well, thank God, inspiration Is a sealed book no
longer. Priests nre no more the special favorites
ofGod. Even tho hidden stones, every leaf and
tree and flower proclaim tlm living triitlm. Go
on, dear Banner; carry tho glad nows of tlm resur
rection of life from .the mouldering ruins of Old
Theology, till the dead shall arise, nml, standlngout
from their slavish creeds, catch a brenth of Its in
spiration as it is wafted past thoir ears on nngelwings from pole to polo and from sen to sen, nnd
tho noonday sun of Truth fan every soul into a
living flame, is tho earnest wish of a friend and
brother.
Mary J. Cor.nunN, Champlin, Minn. —Wo
have ton or twelve clergy in a jsipulntlon of two
or three thousand. This accounts for spiritual
dullness in our region, for thoy call Spiritualism
tho work of tlio devil. It Is a very singular fact,
and It may bo general, too, if put to tlio tost, tlmt
those who call Spiritualism so bad in Its effects,
can never produce Instances. Ob, they say thnt
all tlio Spiritualists they know aro very good,
kind-hearted people. Spiritualists aro among tlio
best tliey know. Do thoso Christians know thnt
Jesus taught tlmt a corrupt tree does not produce
good fruit? And hayo they ever read that both lie
and his disciples wore subjects of tho vilest cal
umnies tlmt ovor fell ftom mortal lips? Wo lend
the Bonnet to any ono who will road it. Only a
few have courage for tlie work. Bnt the good
seed has already taken root, and some earnest,
Independent minds are becoming deeply interest-

<’d In the doctrines of our " holy faith." A few
year* more nf patient Joll for your veteran corps,
nnd tlm good and trim of nil aects will break tlm
cords tlmt hind them, cunt nsldo old suporstitlons,
and como out Into the liberty of this New Dispen
sation.

„ J1 vK'M-, Greigsville, Livingston
Go., Is. i .—I can hardly got along without tho
Banner. I fancy that wore It not for the few
Bplrltuallst papers issued, thn world would soon
be drifting back in many rnspeeU toward tlm ob
livious oHluaries of a cryslnllzed or petrified the
ology.
'
Bnt such a Ilina can never bn again, since peri
odicals nnd speakers, nnd liooks of spiritunl light,
hnvo become so nlsiandlng. If it were msmssnry,
in order to meet tho oppoM-rs of Spiritualism,
who rant, so loudly, nml torture every tragic
event thnt occurs in our Innd Into n bugbear, to
frighten people from examination of tho philoso
phy nnd phenomena of Spiritualism—I sny,-If
necessary to meet them with facts, quite- ns
damaging to them nnd their beliefs, religions oxnrelses, /to., I could detail mnny perhaps myself—
Indeed, I think that, almost every religions com
munity would be failed by something of tlm kind.
A case hns just occurred hero of a young Indy,
highly respected nml of excellent family, who at
tended nn exciting religions meeting of Orthodoxy
rnvlvnlism, nnd becntno so wrought upon thnt she
became deranged, nnd nt times violent. On sev
eral of tlm coldest of our winter nights, slio got
up by stealth In tbo dead of night, mid barefoot,
thinly clad, went n mile or so, to consult tlm per
sons who had so conscientiously inllmmcml Imr
mind. Sho took severe colds, was soon confined
by disease nnd derangement, beyond tlm control
nnd capacity of tlm schooled physicians, and in n
faw days only after tlm nttondmieo nt tho moot
ings, tlm community were startled by the news
of Imr HUddi-n death. In conversation with n
member of tlm family, I learned that inn lucid
Interval she said tlmt If she bad not gone tn those
meetings alm would liavo been well, nnd avoided
tlm trouble. I was told by another person tlmt
tlm fear tlm devil would got her wns tlm cause of
nocturnal visits to his honse—so that 1 have no
doubt tlmt tlm sole nnd immediate cause of her
derangement nnd sadden death was the reli
gious influence of tho meetings.
Daniel H. Musher, York, Penn.—Spiritu
alism Is rapidly spreading In this place. We hnvo
four trance nnd nine rapping mediums. Last
July there were not half a dozen Spiritualists In
this place. Mnny have renounced tln-ir old creeds
and Joined in with us. Tlm work goes bravely on.
Tlm dny is not far distant, nnd I do hope it may
not be, when thousands morn will bo brought to
see tlm errorof their waysin this community. We
have many skeptics who aro endeavoring to dis
courage tlm people. Wo stand III need of good
lecturers; there aro but faw who have bee.n hero
and lectured. Wo have had but lew lisitlires
hero since IHiil. Notwithstanding nil this, wo nre
using all our efforts to get along ns well ns wo can
in tlm good caiise we have espoused. Madam Ju
lian, tlm great healing nnd test medium, resides
hero permanently. By nnd through her, Spiritu
alism wns ngnin revived. I think wo have a gooil
foundation now, and wo nro determined to erect,
a Hubstnntlnl work, which no mnn, however much
opposed Im may Im, will Im able to pull down aud
destroy. Our cause is a noble one.
Liiiiiie Davenport Colie, Buffalo, N. Y.—
In tlm shadows of domestic, life, I have been
lingering long; but tlm Invisibles will tlmt I
again go forth to labor In the groat work they
plnco before nm. I hnvo resolved to obey them’;
nnd nm ex|mctlng to leave home for n tour west
ward early next month. I can no longer remain
Idle, for although I hnvo been giving seances both
public and private lier<-, my controlling Influence
regards this sphere too narrow—to br little more
than Idleness, So vivldly, so persistently, is the
great need of labor In tlm spiritual vim-yard set
before me, that I feel impelled to go. My spiritual
guide, in whose superior wisdom I hnvo tlm most
perfect confidence, describes tlm world as fear
fully drifting upon tlm shoals of Infidelity; noth
ing but direct Influences from the unseen can
open tlm sealed eyes totin' llghtof wisdom. How
often be tells nm, if I <-<>uld for a moment perceive
tlm magnitude of tlm subject—Imliold tbe starving
millions pining for tlm Bread of Life—the myriads
of mourning ones, standing by tbulh-lmln or look
ing into tlm yawning grave, aa tlm utter end of all
human ambition—1 could no longer remain Idle,
but to the great work of human redemption from
Ignorance and infidelity would consecrate every
power.
Marv A. Clute, Syracuse, N. V.—Of nil
religions, Spiritualism Is tlm most liberal—it is
tlm broadest, tlm deepest nnd tlm purest. It is
perfectly pure, there can Im nothing hi spirit thnt
Is Impure—all impurity is material. It is oitr
purest and holiest nll’eetlons tlmt call our atten
tion and devotion to spiritual things, Spiritunl
things nre so deep and so high, that when wo
come to take cognizance of them, wo mijv seem
to step upon tlm threshold of a Isuindh-ss world.
We feel a beauty In them that fills ns with nnmensurable love, and n vastm-ss thnt gives ns a
foretaste of heaven. They make the perception
go over tlm confines of sects and selfishness, nml
sweep tlm wide world in . ......runs liberalism.
True spirituality takes m> note of sectarianism,
but leaves all sects ns tlm traveler leaves tlio
grains of sand behind as Im travels on.
Chas. H. Bull, Eliza Blossom, It. I). Wino,
sign a document, cautioning tbe public to Imwaro
of nn Impostor, from which wo make the follonhig extract:
Tlds Is to warn yonr renders against tlm impo
sitions of Dr. Wm. F. Von Vh-ck, under tlm as
sumed name of Wm. Franklin, who some time
since came hero and gave seances in a dark room,
and produced tlm various manifestations as cone
plots and as well as any performed In dark cir
cles, nt tlm same time saying, "1 do n’t say It Is
spirits; yon may take It for whnt it Is worth;"
but sitting in circles, professing to speak under
splrlt-inthmnco, nnd conducting himself nnd hls
conversation in such n manner ns to obtain what
ho could from tlm Splrlsunllsts. which Im did; be
also obtained a letter of Introduction to a leading
Spiritualist In Glenn's Falls. The day before Im
left, ho Informed us of his real mime. This week
ho canto hero to ex|msit tlm tricks of professed
mediums, nnd obtained n place, nml did there
show thnt hls performances, under tho nnmo of
Franklin, wore all a cheat nnd hmnbug.
William Van Namke, writing from Waynes
ville, O„ under date of Mny "th, says:—“1 have
been hero n littlo moro than a week, nml have
held circles every night with excellent success. I
ntn to lecture before the Spiritualists of this plnco
next week. I nm glad to say that tlm cause of
progression, nnd tlm interest, in onr beautiful be
lief is increasing; people are beginning to think
far tlmmsol vos, throwlngoff tlm shackles of Church
rule nnd Old Theology, nnd embracing a wider
range of thought, soaring nlmve tlm material, nnd
embracing heartily tlm spiritual. ‘The thing
moves,' nnd must continue to move on, and yet
onward, until tlm whole land Is brought, to feel
tho purifying influence of Spiritualism, I am glad
to see that, tlio dear Banner circulates hero, and I
will do all I can to augment its circulation.’*
James K. Dearth, Noktii Potsdam. N. Y.—
Tlm ladder of Progression. If Faith nnd Hope in
tlm ladder of Progression were taken nway. nnd
Charity nnd Knowledge used for tlm first nml sec
ond rounds, nnd Joy for tho third, how much better
tbo world would bo. Charily that sues everything
as a necessity, and sees what is called evil ns n
lessor good or Ignorance, which needs tlio broad
mantle of Charity to generate a kindlier feeling
toward tho ignorant. Knowledge is better than
Faitli or Hope, for il is a demonstration. Joy is
tbo fruit of Charity and Knowledge; it Is happi
ness. These three are In bnrmony. Faith Is not
a reality; It only Is belief. Hope is nntIclpation,
and Joy Is realization; consequently tlm three
principal rounds should bo Charity, knowledge,
J°y„
_
....
Mits. Nancy Ross. Centreville, Pa. — Let
us not Im> unmindful that when we arc surround
ed by Inharmonious Influences, earthly, tlmt there
is a heavenly band of nngels that nro lending us,
as fast ns wo can be led, on to harmony.
B. A. Lawi.f.t, Braunfels,Texas.—We have,
during tbo last winter, kept up n spiritunl circle,
and hnvo had many interesting communications.

A lively who hns rend of odometers that tell how
far a carriage has run, says sho wishes some one
would invent a innchino to toll how far husbands.
had been In the evening, when they just step do wu
to tbo post-office.

MAY 26,71806.
FRATERNITY,
those minds which, though powerful in assertion,
*®®*® Ellis Girl DfcdluniB
are
imbecile
in
argument.
’
. Miss Laura V. Ellis, the young medium r
Your article under tho above caption, lilts tlio
“ Our friend who died may be in tliesame room
A poem given by Lizzie Doten, under tbe in- jphysical manifestations, returned to this cltv 1.1
null square on tbe head. The “ sum of vlllanles”
with us, for aught wo know; but the abyss be epiratlon of Robert Bums, at tbe close 'of her ■week, and has been holding stances at nrivsf
luflictcil tt|>on this noble class of human hefngs
tween us is in tbe difference of our perceptive lecture at the Melodeon, Boston, Bunday evening, residences
i
BOBTON, SATURDAY, MAT 28,1866.
xylth great success and entire Battsfoc^
by the “universal Yankee Nation" nnd counte
n'billty; not a pulse, not a hint, not tbe obscurest Jlay 13,1860,
’
;
j
nance.!, winked nt, if not aided and abetted by
At one of these the medium was tied In n
our Government, Is enough to sink n thousand OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, sensation can weave ono slender web across.” [Reported for the Danner of Light by IL F. Gardner, U. D.J
And so, with one simp of his thumb ahd finger,
----,' '
1
usual
mauner, to tbe satisfaction of the coinmu
Itoox No. ». Ur Stahu.
nationalities into the lowest hells. Aa n long
Mr, Weiss would consign to the limbo of delu
Could ye but ken, ye eons o'men,
।tee, and the manifestations took place as unn i
time resident of the Pacific side of onr continent,
sion all that the ancient prophets tell of talking
How truly ye are blithers,
. A person asked if she would submit to a certaf
I have had an opportunity to witness n good deal
rcBLianrRi and i-soi-siztoki
with angels of the Lord; all that Christ saw on
process
pf tying, &c. Consent being obtained??
Ye’d make guid speed to stand agreed,
;
of tin- abuses and barbarities inflicted by tho
tiie high mountain when there appeared “ Moses
Tbo’bom o'various withers.
i medium was securely tied, with her hands behind
Government agents, and the people on that aide;
LUTHER COI.BT,
•
•
•
• • EDITOR.
and Elias talking witli liim;” nil tliattiie Catholic
and
fastened to the wall, and a bandage put twi
Ane common breath, aue common death,
:
nnd tliey most fully tally with your reflections
All h-lter* mid communications Intended for tlio Edito Church hands down lu many of its well-authen
around her neck, and then fastened to the wan
Ane hmne in Heaven above ye—
iijioii the subject.
’
rial Iii-nnrtmt'iit uf till, paper, should bo addiesscd tu tlio
ticated traditions; all tliat pious men and women,
Besides this, the bandages around her wrists wem
Ye aro tbe fruit frae one great root
■
..... To give your readers a faint Idea of the matter Editor.
sewed to the sleeves of her dross, and the sleev? 1
saints and seers, throughout the ages down to the
In the guid God who lo'es ye.
under consideration, I subjoin an article, clipped
SriniTi'AUHM 1* h.wl on the cardinal fact of«plrit*commun«
wars also sewed to the body of the dress the whd
from the editorial columns of the "Visalia Delta," loti ntul Influx: It h the effort to discover all truth relathiKto presentUjfle, have affirmed; all that the unex
': • All Wgh and low, all empty show,
spiritual nature, rapnclth**, rcUthmi, duties, welfare plained phenomena of sleep suggest; all tlmt me
length of the arm. Tho manifestations were nra
published in Tttlono County, California, In tho man'll
nn<l dcMliiv. ami It* appllcntl«>n to a regenerate life. ItrecoffAH envious differences,
duced almost Instantly, to the confusion of the
|>lviiieliiKplnith»n In Mnn: It nlms.tlinniun diums and somnambulists havo given evidence of
vicinity of many of tho Indian troubles, of a re anlzrsnr'>nthiiioii»
c-in ful, reverent study of fact*, At a knuwlcdgi! uf the law*
"Will fade from sight and vanish quite,
skeptic, who, however, owned up that he was beat*
cent date. The perfect nonchalance displayed by nn<l prlnrIples which covcni tho occult force* uf the universe; in tlielr predictions, tlielr clairvoyance and their
When men come to tlielr senses.
and was satisfied that the medium was honest and
of the n*hitl'>n* of spirit to matter, and of mnn to God nnd tho physical thaumaturges; to nil these proofs and
the Editor, in giving the Item without ono word spiritual world. It U thu* cntholle nnd progreMlve, lending to
Each living mnn works out the plnn
used no deception.
’
ntl
earnests of intercommunication with the spiritual
or line of condemnation, shows an animus one the true religion ns nt one with the highest, philosophy.—
For which he was intended,
dun Spiritual MaQasint.
At another stance a gentleman took from m
world, the modest, argumentative and clear-head
would scarcely look for amongst Fcjee Island
And he does best, who will na’ rest,
pocket a puzzle which he said he knew tho medl*
ed Mr. Weiss cnlls upon us to give the He, spurn
cannibals:
' Until his work is ended.
Rev.
Mr.
Welw»
on
SpirltiiallHin.
I
ing
them
ns
worthless!
'
urn could not take apart or open, nnd asked Ifr
“Ht’NTiNG Ispians.—Tlio citizens of Owyhee
Spiritualists, nfter this, will not be much dis
Ellis if ho would place it in the medium’s lap-her
In tlm Monthly Journal of tho American Uni
held a meeting a short time since nt Silver Bar
,
Your neebors' blame, or sinful shame,
and Ruby City, nnd passed n series of resolutions tarian AHHoeintion for May, wo find nn article tressed
to learn thnt lie winds up his tirade with
hands being securely tied and fastened behind
1
Should
gie
your
soul
na
’
pleasure,
ap|>ointlng three men to select twenty-five others entitled “ Our Relations with tho Spiritual a। special attack upon their notions of modem me
her—and ask tho invisible, whom he addresses as
For while ye Judge, wl' cruel grudge,
to go Indian hunting, nnd all those who could tit
Ho tells ns tlmt “ no soul can abdicate
“ Mr. Blake,” to open it; and if it was done it
1
themselves out would receive a nominal sum for World," by tho Rev. J. Weiss. Barely have wo diumship.
You fill your ain sad measure.
would be the most satisfactory test that could be >
' senses, and no soul usurp the senses ofanother.”
. scalps they may bring in. The prices offered for seen tho subject treated with so offensive a dog- its
The De’ll himsel’ could scarcely tell
scalps are, one'hundred dollars for bucks; fifty mutism, or so presumptuous atil affectation of Did Mr. Weiss over try tho effect of ether upon
offered. The requests were complied with, and
Which o’ ye was the better;
dollars for every squaw scalp, and twenty-tive knowledge. At every step Mr. Weiss stultifies his senses? Pray wlmt becomes of his conscious
the cabinet-door hnd hardly closed before the
Ho wad be lalth to leave ye, baith,
dollars for everything in the shape of nn Indian
voice of “ Blake ” cried out, “ Open the door!” I;
•
While either was his debtor.
under ten years of age. Each scalp slionld have himself aud shows that ho is wholly unqualified ness when he is under its influence? Is he so
wns instantly done, and the puzzle wns found
the curl of the head, and the man claiming tho for handling tbo great themo which ho enters strong in his individuality that not even ether can
taken apart. We hardly need add that the sen’,
make liim “ abdicate?" Is there no " abdication ”
Here in life’s school wl' pain aud dool,*
reward was required to make oath that the scalp upon so confidently, nnd in n stylo so oracular.
was taken by the company."
You get your education,
satlon of surprise was great, and nil admitted the
Ignoring tho testimony of all tho seers, from in sleep, or in somnambulism, or in drunkenness?
As n further illustration of the fiendish manner Balaam to Swedenborg and Davis, and sotting All science, physiological nnd psychological, is
genuineness of tho medium.
While mouy a trip and sinful slip,
of treating these poor people by tho superior race nsido as of no account the phenomena of the last against him on tiffs point.
Helps on tbo soul’s salvation.
WILL HOLD PUBLIC SEANCES.
in that State, 1 cannot resist giving, in a few fifteen years, to which tho witnesses may bo
If Mr. Weiss’s paper on “ Our relations with the
The unco skeiglit wl’ heads full high,
By notice in another column it will be seen that
words, a little transaction therein enacted. A counted by hundreds of thousands, ho labors to spiritual world," were really worthy of serious
Wlia feel themselves maist holy,
Miss Ellis will hold public stances every evening
Captain JI’Loehlln, of the IL S. Cavalry (Cali prove, 1st, tlmt there can no intercommunication treatment, we would, with proper deliberation,
Oft learn through sin, how to begin
during this week, commencing May 21st, at las
fornia) Volunteers, out on an “Indian hunt,” hy lietween this nnd the spiritual world; and 2d, give it the careful answer it might claim. But
True life amang the lowly.
Washington street, (over Banner.of Light office)
order of Ids superiors, in tho Kern River Coun that there is no evidence of spiritual powers fold where n man puts forth mere bald assertion in
at eight o’clock. Admission thirty-five cents. Wa
.Baith
you
and
I
may
gang
agley,t
■
try, after a fruitless attempt to subdue or capture ed in man's present organism.
stead of facts, and mere inconsequential dogma
nre glad JIr. Ellis has yielded to tho general de
Fpr 'tis a common failin';
the Indians in their .leap mountain fastnesses,
But while denying the possibility of the faculty tism instead of argument, ridicule seems to be the
mand for public stances, for there are hundreds
But hauld away! we need nn’ stay
had resort to a little Yankee cunning, pop of seersldp, and thus depriving his assertive dog legitimate weapon with which to repel Ids assault
anxiously desiring an opportunity to witness the
A
weepin
’
nnd
a
wailin
’
.
ularized as “ military strategy," to dignify it, that matism of its only excuse or extenuation, Mr. upon the cherished convictions of millions of in
manifestations through so satisfactory a medium.
Tho God nboon, cares not how soon
it might not be considered treachery and cold Weiss proclaims the negation of spiritual facts telligent persons.
We
leave
our
sins
behind
us;
blooded murder. Consequently the redoubtable with all the confidence of n clairvoyant.
Sopie curious inquirer may ask of Mr. Weiss
Carlyle on Speech.
He does not hate us in that state,
Captain sent ont word to the chiefs, through run
When Miss Martineau turned atheist, some how it is, If there can bo no intercommunication
In
Ns
recent
address to the Edinburgh Univer
Nor
set
tbe
De'il
to
mind
us.
ners, that-he would like to havo-n " big talk’’ wag pierced the flatulent balloon of her self-com with the spiritual world, tlmt God, who is a spirit,
sity students, Carlyle had much to say about ex.
with tlio “savages.” The bait took to "a charm.” placent reasoning with nn epigram in theso can operate upon our minds? Apparently discov
And ns for Hell o’ which men tell—
cessive talking—meaning public expression, of
The cliiefs met in council; smoked tho pipe of
I’m sure o’ the opinion,
words: "There is no God, nnd Miss Martineau is ering, nt the last moment, to what an absurdity
course, He remarked with unfeigned regret that
peace; stipulated that upon a certain day all the his prophet.” Of Mr. Weiss, the same satirist ho was tending, Mr. Weiss tells us that hero, in our
There’s na’ such place o’ "saving grace,”
tbe two most promising people of the earth, Eng.
“braves" were to come in,give up their nrins, might have written: “There is no Spiritualism, relations with Dotty, tliero may bo a “ possible (t I)
In all tbe Lord’s dominion.
■
land and the United States, were fast going to
and henceforth peace should reign in all their nnd Mr. Weiss is tlm seer who sees it.”
influence;” and he says, iu rather vague and misty
And those wbo rave, puir souls to save,
voice and wind. It is a famous way with him,
borders. Faithful to tho appointment, they met
" Tho soul," snys Mr. Weiss, “can have but one words: “ A human soul may be impressed by the
Wl’ long faced, pious fleecbin’,§
this fullest and freest of all “ talkers" himself
the treacherous whites, (?) surrendered their body nt a time, just ns it can think but ouo Infinite Presence, because nil its senses and fac
Will find far hence, that common sense
Since bis temperament reached that point of
arms, when at n signal given, they were ordered thought, and experience but ono feeling at a ulties lie undefended, like every atom of tbe uni
•
Is better than such preachin’.
development at which it became a .tyrant to
to “ break and run for their lives," which they time.” But tho human mind can havo more than verse, from this great search of love."
him, instead of a guide, suggestor, and companion,
did, and all but one, of over forty, wen- butchered
That which ye ca’ the power o’ law,
But Mr. Weiss wonld so far circumscribe tbo
one thought at n time. If tho contrary assertion
he has so soured against all things created, that
in their tracks, by men who claim superiority of bo true, how does it happen thnt Blind Tom will ways nnd processes of tho Infinite Ono ns to deny
Is but a puir invention;
his habit has been one of denunciation almost ex
blood, birth and education. If such men belong
It counts tbe deed as evil seed,
.
piny mid sing accurately three different tunes to Him ability to delegate to nny inferior spirit,
clusively. A tremendous wlelder of that style of
to a superior race, God help tho inferior. I have
But
winks
at
tbe
intention.
whether
angel,
archangel
or
seraph,
tho
power
of
। simultaneously—two with liis hands nnd one with
language, we do not pretend to deny; yet the last
inyaelf been upon “ tiie dark and bloody ground,”
Could men but be mair truly free,
liis voice? Is not tlds having more than one influencing human souls! If Mr. Weiss believes
man, under such notorious circumstances, to let
under tlm very shadows of the giant cliffs and
In all things less restrlcked,
thought at a time? Or will Mr. Weiss admit that Iiimself right in his premises, he ought to havo no
loose bis angry declamation upon other people for
mountain peaks of the Sierras, and heard tho tale
The
world
wad
find
tbe
human
kind
scruple
in
boldly
allowing
biinself
to
drift
to
thoir
Blind Tom is controlled by spirits—which is not
what ho is guilty of to the most extravagant and
rehearsed of the white tnnn's treachery nnd mur unlikely?
Wad na’ be half sae wicked.
legitimate conclusion: tho denial, namely, that
unwarranted degree himself.
der of ignorant nnd defenceless red men, by wit
"Another body, with another kind of uses, could even God can have nny “possible influence "on
The pent up steed kept short o' feed,
No man speaks more plainly than Carlyle. If
nesses of thn seelie, mid it seemed to me thnt
the
human
soul;
in
other
words,
the
denial
of
such
Is wildest in his roamin’;
so ho likes, so do we liko also. Let one'Who really
every tree, hush, and shrub, was a vindictive not havo preexisted anywhere within tho limits a being as God!
And dammed up streams wl’ angry gleams, has anything to say, ba heard. Suppose we are
Indian’s ghost, como to wither,as with n breath of of tho live material body, to cause a suspension
No, Mr. Weiss! All tho seers nnd nil the poets
Dash o’er each hindrance foamin’.
all of us a nation of talkers, instead of being si
flame, the false, treacherous and wicked white of its uses. There is either ono body or the other, nnd all the snints are against you. Tho human
but not both nt once, with ono soul for a tenant.”
Therefore (I pray take what I say
lent thinkers; we shall all the sooner talk through
man.
soul,
in
its
highest
moods,
is
always
against
you.
In spirit, not in letter,)
tho mass of our superficiality and nonsense, mo
I might multiply these acts of cruelty ton pain Mr. Weiss makes this badly expressed assertion, Hear wlmt Edmund Spenser says of tlio ministry
Mankind should be like rivers, free—
up tho stock of ideas which have already been
ful extent, but I forbear. History mid common nnd does not condescend to offer ono poor little of angels:
Tbe less they’re damned the better.
given to the world, and prepare the way for more
observation both go to prove, that from first to fact or reason in support of it. How does he “ How oft dn they their silver bowers Uftvo
originality. But let not Mr, Carlyle forget that
To come to Miccor us tlmt succor want!
last th<> white man Is the aggressor in nil conflicts know that ono body mny not bo folded in another
You
need
na
’
heed
the
grousome
creed,
How oft do thov with golden pinion* cleave
the Greek philosophers were enormous “talkers,”
with the aborigines of our country. Had wo al as well as the wings of tiie chrysalis in the worm?
The flitting skies, like flying pursuivant,
Which
tells
ye
o'
God's
anger;
Against foul flenofi to alu us militant 1
doing more at that than at contemplation and
ways treated him with mercy—to say nothing of For all thnt ho knows, there mny bo a dozen or They
On Nature's page frae age to age,
f«»r us fight, they wntch nnd dulv wnrd,
more
bodies
lodged
ono
within
the
other,'like
so,
'thought, They were sophists on everyooncolca
And tholr bright squadrons found about us plant;
justice—tho chapter of Indian wars nnd cruelties
His
love
is
written
stranger.
And all for lovo nnd nothing tor reward;
ble subject, and turned their thoughts over and
would bo a very brief one. God help us to see ninny boxes nil contained in ono eternal box. fOh, why should heavenly God to mon have such regard I”
God’s providence, in ony sense,
That Mr. Weiss is ns careless in his English ns in
over until nothing more could be made of them.
ourselves as others see us!
L. W. R.
Has
never
been
one-sided,
liis logic, the following sentence will show:
The Bomans talked; the French talked, and still
Fronds Splrltiinllsts.
And for the weal o’ chick, or chiel,
" Nothing that tlio senses pick up or enjoy, can
do what Napoleon will allow; the English have
A Word Trout GloiiccNts-r. Mosn.
He
amply
has
provided.
It
is
always
with
pleasure
that
we
receive
the
remain portions of the individual, unless il hns
done nothing elso, work of course included, since
The good work is progressing slowly but stead been changed into invisible vitality;” i, e., nothing Pei'ite Spiritualists of Paris, edited by Mons. Z. J.
The winter's snaw, the blrken shaw.H
Charles the First thought to arrest tho five mem
ily in onr little town. Tlio interest in Spiritual has been ehanged into invisible vitality! A very Pierart. He has been an earnest and indefatiga
The gowanslf brightly springing,
bers of Parliament, and-was obliged to flee'from
ism is fast Increasing, nnd many who have here foggy and Inexplicable sentence, worthy of tho ble expositor of tiie Spiritual Philosophy, pure
The murky night, tbe rosy light,
London himself. Let us keep it up.
,
tofore sneered at the subject, begin to realize the once famous rnin-wntor doctor.
nnd simple, for moro than twelve years. Let him
The laverocks** gaily singing,
fnct tliat there is "something in it,” nfter nil.
" The soul cannot live In two houses at once, if be assured that his intelligent labors have been
The spring’s return, tbe wimplln burn.tt
Progress Bather tlmn Party.
1 think some good medium for. physical mani for no other reason than this—that it has spent a highly prized, and tliat the good seed he has
The cushatt t fondly mated,
Thoy only have the right of it, according to the
festations would be well sit,tallied hero, nnd do a life in learning how to live in ono house, nnd can sown will bear much fruit in the future. Wisely
All join to tell how nnco well
standard and laws of right, who pursue the ideas
great deal of good. Should the Eddy Family, not havo learned how to live in another." Oh! confining iiimself to tlio few simple and funda
God lo’es all things created.
which compel progress rather than compact party.
Laura V. Ellis, or any other good mediums for lame and impotent conclusion! As if in a mo mental facts on which spirits and Spiritualists
For although it is undeniable that organization is
that phase of the phenomena, chance to conic this
aro
generally
agreed,
ho
lias
devoted
himself
to
Then
dinna
strive
to
live
and
thrive
ment, in tho twinkling cf an eye, tho needed
necessary to tho advancement of even a noble
wny, I hope tliey will give us a call.
Rae selfish and linthiukin’,
knowledge might not come! Mny there not bo tlio task of elucidating these, without venturing
cause, under certain circumstances and at the
We Imve a regular weekly circle hero, besides intuitions, Independent of fleshly experience? upon fanciful theories which have little practical
But firmly stand, and lend a hand
right stage, yet we must be cautious not to con
lectures every Sunday afternoon nnd evening. Jlay not tho soul bo as much at homo in its un bearing upon the groat question of questions, Is
To keep the weak frae sinkin’.
found party with tho progress—which party is es
We have liad some good.speakers, among whom tried spiritual body, ns the new-born-calf is in there satisfactory proof of a spiritual world?
*T is love can make, for love’s sweet sake,
tablished ostensibly to secure—not to sink the end
is Mr. A. C. Robinson, of Salem, Mass. It may bo finding food, nnd adapting itself at onco to its
Tho fact tliat spirits or mediums may bo found
A trusty fler§§ In sorrow,
in the means—not to elevate the Instrument above
remembered that he made nn appeal to Spiritual new condition? We aro surprised thnt a Unita who favor Allan Knrdec's doctrine of re-incarnaWha spends his gearH wi’out a fear
tho work for,which it was devised. The real
ists, through the Banner, a few weeks since, for rian clergyman, in good standing, should gravely- tlon, Is of little weight when wo consider that
O’ what may be to-morrow.
work in thu lecturing field. We consider him one put fortii so obvious a platitude as this, as a there is no doctrine too absurd to lack the sup
trouble in these matters is, we are not as apt as
The preachers say, there's far awa’,
of tlm boat speakers we have bad, and wonld most "reason" against spiritual facts.
wo should be to enlarge our view, but hold the
port of spirits, botli in the flesh and out df the
_
A land o’ milk and honey,
cheerfully recommend him to those wishing to
desired
object too close to our eyes. There is, of
flesh.
We
regret
that
Spiritualism
in
France
" Can our spiritual condition have two sets of
Where all la free as barley brie,
engage tho services of lecturers, ns not only an
course, a beginning, a middle, and an end to every
organs during life; one sot relating to tho visible, should havo been compelled to carry such an ex
And wi’out price or money.
earnest and efficient worker in tho cause, but
thing; and there are co-related circumstances
and tho other to tho invisible world?" So asks crescence as tills. Oursympathies nre wholly with
But here the meat o’ love is sweet,
also ns a reliable nnd upright man; which last
and conditions which are by no means to be left
Mr. Weiss. Frobably whnt ho meant to ask, M. Pierart in liis loyal nnd earnest efforts to guard
For sonls In sinful blindness,
consideration is, in my opinion, of no small im
out of the account.
■
;
could he use language loss loosely, was, con our Spiritualism from all that does not rightly belong
portance.
And there’s a milk that’s guid for ilk.^T
Hence a hasty view is apt to be bnt a half view,
spiritual condition havo ono sot of organs, and to it, nnd to elaborate into doctrine only such con
Not only is belief in tho beautiful doctrine of
"The milk o’human kindness.”
and always a narrow one. No view, in feet, is a .
our natural another, in this life, and tho spiritual clusions as may bo legitimately deduced from
spirit-communion gaining bore, but also through
correct
one, which refuses to take in everything
facts
which
are
the
common
property
of
all
who
bo Interfolded with tho natural? Mr. Weiss ve
The lift nboon*3 will welcome snne,
out tlm country and tho world. And when, In its
related to a subject which is really in sight. A
hemently says no; but ho gives no other reason havo thoroughly examined and tested the phe
*
The
wayworn
and
the
weary,
stonily, onward march, It shall havo banished and
true reformer, therefore, ought of all men to be
for his negation than his own wise shake of tbe nomena.
And angels fair will greet them there,
swept away old, crude, false ideas,nnd given man
the most liberal and tolerant, never losing hls pa
In making these remarks we desire at the same
hend. To Paul’s affirmation that there is n natu
Sae winsome and sae cheery.
a more rational nnd just conception of the life
tience because those around him do not now see
ral body, nnd there is a spiritual body, JIr, Weiss time to bear testimony to the worth of the many
But
while
they
stay,
make
smooth
the
way,
which is to come—when it shall havo robbed
truths which lose none of their quality of eternal
supplements the words," but not both at once.” valuable writings of the gifted Allan Knrdeo.
Through all life's wintry weather,
death of its sting and tho grave of its victory, then
truth because they have to wait longer for recogHow do you know that? Paul himself was more They show great ability, and contain much that
Until ane bieldt3 and common shield,
—and not till then—will its work havo boon ac
nltion. Wait and work—is the maxim for us.
entitles
him
to
a
place
of
high
honor
among
the
modest on this subject; for Paul says: “I know a
.
Shall hauld ye all theglther.
'
complished I
Jiffs. J. JI. Friend.
Wo aro not helping Truth by what we do, bnt
mnn in Christ above fourteen years ngo,(whether pioneers of tlio modern Spiritual Philosophy.
Gloucester, Jlay 14,1860.
•Borrow. tVeryproud. tGoMtroy. S Fraying. [Blrclion seeking to bring others, ourselves included, into
in the body, I cannot tell; or whether out of the We have also been highly gratified by the tone of
nearer and dearer relations to it. But if we wlU
body, I cannot tell; God knowoth;) such an one the writings of M. Auguste Bez, conductor of grovo. ? Flowers. "Larks. ft Running brooks. ftDovo.
55 Friend. Ill Money.
Each. *J Heaven above, tf Shelter. harness up the power of Truth to party, we m»I
K. Graves In the Field.
L'Union
Spirits
of
Bordeaux,
who,
though
inoltnod
caught up to the third heaven.”
Many citizens of Salem, la., in Convention at
be sure of failure, and that either we or somebodj
"God knoweth,” says Paul. “Z know!” says to tho school of Kardoc, is a sincere inquirer and
Snlem Hall, on tho 29th of Jlarch, I860, unani
else who comes after us will havo to do the worX
an
eloquent
writer.
The
"World
of
the
Supernatural.
the
Bov.
Mr.
Weiss;
and
having
told
us
that
there
mously
all over again.
'
When
will
our
lethargic
theologians
wake
up
to
RftolctiK That we havo been highly delighted and much Inis a natural body, and there is a spiritual body,
Tbo London Spiritual Times of Jlay 1st, In
itruetcd by a cuuneof four lectures by Mr. K. Graves, of
plainly means to have us infer that he cannot the fact that tho world is moving, and that Spir forms us that Miss Emma Hatdingo delivered
Harveysburg. O.» on the Spiritual rhllnsophyand a compara
tive view uf tne Oriental Bibles and lldlglons with that of the
Mr. George Peabody.
.
s(iy whether he was snatched up to heaven as a itualism moves with it? In England, France, the first of a series of three lectures, at the MaryChristians*, find on the necessity uf a high or and a better re*.-;
The wind experiences n profound satisfaction
gion In the present day—the product of a higher civilization.
spirit, out of tbo natural flesh, or in the natural Italy nnd Germany, this despised Spiritualism is lebono Literary Institution, on Wednesday even
/Iftofrfd, That we cordially recommend our estimable brotIt'
flesh. If Mr. Weiss can get nny other meaning already a power, the results of which will ere ing, April 25th—subject, “ The World of the Super in contemplating the perfectly consistent ani
er as a candid, consistent and powerful speaker, fortifying hls
positions with such an array ol historic testimony and logical
Sutof
the passage, we would like to have it; for long bo felt.
natural." Our cotemporary says the fair lecturer noble manner of JIr. Peabody’s presenting JI®'
acumen as Is rarely displayed by our moat accomplished aud
iorhnps unconsciously paraphrasing Sweden
popular speaker.
'
commenced by showing thnt side by side with self again to tho people of the country from which
J. Swain, Pres’t.
borg) he rightly says, that “There cannot bo such Spiritual Meetings in the Melodeon.
Naturalism, there were elements of Supernatu he has so long been absent, and gives its hearty
a thing as a soul without a body;” that tho soul's
Miss Lizzie Doten will close her present lectur ralism totally unaccounted for by the scientific. and prompt suffrage for conduct so thoroughly
Magazines for children aro no doubt useful, if Identity "cannot be preserved without a frame to ing engagement in this city next Sunday. Her She very adroitly, with her usual eloquence and manly and exemplary. No height of fortune,
>tbey contain the proper kind of reading; but hold it.” This is good spiritual doctrine, and so course of lectures is attracting great attention, perspicuity, touched upon what has been falsely however glittering the peak it presented, was able
.most generally they are useless on account of tho
mischievous sentiments diffused through tlielr far JIr. Weiss is on the right track. But tbe only and tbo large hall has been filled on each occa termed, “ The lost art of magic.” She then dwelt to turn his head. He comes bock to his country
pages. Tho American Tract Society has pub fair construction to be put upon .the language of sion. Tho clover poem given at the close of her for a short space upon Classic Supornaturallsm, men the same simple soul he was when he went
lished a book of Jnvonlle Hymns, in one of wulch Paul, is ono In direct contravention of the asser evening discourse will be found In another column. or tbe Supernaturalism of Greece and Rome, and away, to seo with his own eyes the. results of Ml
is the dello wing verse:
tion of Mr. Weiss, that the natural and the Tho free mootings will close with this month till the came to Supornaturallsm in Religion, ending with princely benefactions, and to be greeted with the
.
.
“There I* ft dreadful hell,
’
hot season is over, and bo resumed again in Sep Jlodem Spiritualism, which she defined as the grateful expressions of those who have both
spiritual body cannot exist both at once.
'
And (jvcriaHlng palm.
Where tinner* must forever dwell
tember.
Efforts nro now being made—in season gradual growth of the development of mind, and shared and witnessed his- munificent bounty*
JIr,
Weiss
denies
that
the
phenomena
of
som

In darkneu, lire and chain*.*'
Such miserable stuff as tills ought never to pol- nambulism afford any support to the doctrine of —to'qMso sufficient funds, by subscription, to carry proved to be fonnded on a scientific basis. Dur Would there were more men like George Peabody
Into tho young mind, and the Society that pub spiritual powets lodged in the mortal organism. them on free also for the coming year; and we ing the discourse the audience listened with in the world. His name will “ blossom in the
lishes it is a moral nuisance.—Investigator.
Lot tjs look at it. The late Rev. Mr. Peabody, of hope tho plan will meet with such success as to marked attention, and evinced their pleasure by dust.”
_
.
.
Springfield, (a veneralflb and illustrious name in do away with tho necessity of passing round the repeated applause. Miss Hardlnge was on this
The Soul of Things—Third Edition*
A man in Hew York who wag extensively en the Unitarian ranks,) testified to having seen a contribution-box. The society is abundantly able occasion more scholarly than is her wont
Two largo editions of this great work, by Prot
gaged in buying op ton damaged by water, dry girl road from a printed book placed at tbo pit of to do so promptly, and save the committto a good
We cannot forbear, making tbe following ex
ing and coloring it for market, wm lately over her stomach, while her eyes wore blindfolded. deal of thankless labor.
tract from another article in the Himes, paying, as Wm. Denton and Mrs. Elizabeth M. F. Dentou,
hauled by the Board of Health, but no poison If the power thus to read was not a spiritual fac
it does, so just a tribute to one of the very beat having been exhausted, the publishers have «•
could be found in bls ton by analyzation. Ho ulty, (abnormally exercised, perhaps,) what was
I>. Ii. Farnsworth,
speakers in the tanks of Spiritualism:
’ ' bdntly issued a third edition.. Those wbo.have
gays he gave a Chinaman $1000 for the secret.
It? The cool way in which Mfc. Weiss repudiates Through whoso instrumentality 'spirits answer
“Miss Hardlnge must be htard to be appro-, not already supplied themselves With this tovaw
as Unmeaning the amazing phenomena revealed tbo*sealed letters of tholr friends sent to hltxi for Mated. There is a masculine strength and * fat able book, should do so at once: We will forw*«
The Inventor-of the “ aaturu ball,” has realized in somnambulism and trance, while he. does not the purpose, has removed from this city to Ran tai consistency in her utterances whloh glve im Trin Sour. Os'Thums to hny' address, by
one hundred tihousand dollars from sales during offer a single philosophical reason for his ipse dixit dolph, Mass., where he should be addressed here pulse to the thinking powers of her hearers. Bhe hpon the receipt pf/the price, *1^0; postw *
has set a noble etamplo to the pioneers of flplriv
the past year.
cents. ■
' 1 ‘
as to their Insignificance, shows that bls' is one of after.
■
■ ■; ■ ■ ■'
■ ■■ :1 '
uaium.*'
, ; ■ ,
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“A Funny Union Meeting.”
Rev. M.H. Smith says, ono of those ftinny gath
erings under the auspices of a society for the
“promoting Christian Union," and doing nway
with ilenomlnntlonallsm, was recently held in
Brooklyn, N. Y., on a Sundny afternoon. The
principal speaker was Dr. Hodge, of tlm Baptist
Church. Ho spoke nn hour. The point of Ills ad
dress was to show why the Baptists could not
and would not give up their peculiarities. The
ministers in tho pulpit belonged to the. Congre
gational, Presbyterian, Episcopal nnd Baptist
Churches. Ho dented that anything was baptism
but immersion. Ho told his clerical associates in
tho pulpit that they were not baptized, and offered
to baptize them then and there. Ho called them
“Pedo-Bnptists;" said that infant baptism cor
rupted the ordinance, and appealed to all history
to sustain him. In a long argument he Justified
"close communion." Ho admitted that Robert
Hall was nn open communion Baptist, but ac
counted for it on the ground that ho hnd a spinal
difficulty. He then paid his respects to the Moth
odists, whom ho pronounced Armenians, and In
whoso theory he had “no moro confidence than in
the Talmud." Buch an address, delivered to a
congregation nine-tenths of whom held tho doc
trines lie assailed, produced any impression rath
er than tbnt of affection and brotherly love.
W. T. Church, the Medium.
Quite a .furore hns been created in the West of
late In regard to the alleged bogus spiritual mani
festations of this medium. The St. Louis papers
came to us filled with cards, to which the signa
tures of respectable people wore attached—Splritualista as well as others—condemning tlio medi
um witliout stint.
Well, ns tlie old saying, “patient waiters aro no
losers," occurred to us after reading tho missives
in question, we decided to wait awhile beforo con
demning Mr. Church unheard. Tlie result to-day
proves that wo acted judiciously, for a note comes
to us from Bro. A. Miltenborger, of St. Lonis,
which changes tlio complexion of tilings respect
ing tlie cheating operations of Mr. Church entire
ly. Here it is:
Mr. Editor—Cliurcli is vindicated. Last night,
under test conditions, wore produced nil tlio jihouomena of his general circles before twenty-three
of us. He was sowed to tlio carpet from his under
shirt and drawers, witli tapes aud different colored
threads, which ho could have Jerked out, but ho
could uot havo replaced tliem. Ho was found as
we sewed liim. He will go to Belleville soon, and
not rest till they repudiate that card; then wo
and tliey will unite iu giving him a certificate.
This you may roly upon.
Yours for trutli,
A. Miltenderoer.
St. Louie, Mo., Hay 3,1850.

5
New Publication*.
The Giant Cities of Basham; and Syria’s
Holy Places. By Rev, J. L. Porter, author of
“Five Years in Damascus," &o.. &c. Now York:
T. H. Nelson & Sons. For salo in Boston by
Lee & Shepard.
This Is a truly beautiful book, in every part of
its mechanical execution, and worthy to perpetu
ate the accurate, Intelligent, nnd appreciative ob
servations of the locality to which tlio attention
of tho whole Christian world has so long been
drawn. The author selects from tho Bible lands
the comparatively few places—cities—to which he
gives descriptive prominence in tlio present vol
ume. Ho has passed by Bethlehem and Naza
reth, Hebron nnd Jericho, Tiberias nnd Sliechem,
that he might linger In Philistia and Sharon, Leb
anon nnd Palmyra, Hamnth and Bashnn. it is
not a book after tho style or spirit of a diary, nnd
it Is not nn attempted history, with geographies!
illustrations; it Is a skillful and eloquent group
ing of tho incidents and results of several visits to
tlio same interesting region, which serves to fill
In the outlines of sacred history witli a sketch of
the actual customs of primitive lite, as tliey were
repeatedly illustrated by what ho saw. It is a
picture which tlie author line been so faithfully
working nt, so ns to bring up tlio past vividly be
foro tlio mind of tlio present. And in tills picture,
he claims for himself to liave attempted to com
bine his own views of tho country with those
which wero sketched by tlie Hebrew prophets.
Tlie reading of tills volume will interest all stu
dents nnd readers of tlio Bible, nnd greatly help
them to an understanding of what Is generally
confused, indistinct, and unsatisfactory. Fine Il
lustrations accompany the text, greatly heighten
ing its value and readableness.

Spiritualism Exposed.—Beware of imposter
I saw in tlie Baner of Light a pease from Miss
Larry V Eellis performing feats of Spirit mani
festation it is all Deception they Exlbitcd hero
Last fall tliey wint to try there they got faund
out tliero was a boy in Adams would perform
the Same feats tlie missers arms aro So Slim Slie
Can Slip it through tlie nots and perform the trick
at eas for tlie Credit of Spiritualism you will
give the above to you readers yours in hast
Pilttjield Mass. May 10 1866
Z Mark HAM
We print tlie above precious morceau verbatim
etpunctuatiinet literatim, hs n curiosity in literature.
Our correspondent undoubtedly refers to Miss
Laura V. Ellis, tlie very best physical medium lu
America. Tlie writer says lier arms (probably
meaning wrists; were so slim that she slipped
tliem tlirougli tlio " nots.” Not a bit of it. We
placed upon the girl’s wrists tbo patent steel hand
cuffs, which can lie graduated to any size, and the
manifestations went on precisely tlie same ns
when slie was tied with cotton cloth. No doubt
tlio writer of the above hns grown so bigoted,
through a too close adherence to Ids church creeds
and theology, that his 'spirituality and common
sense are so befogged that he cannot distinguish
between truth nnd error, no matter how tangibly
they may be placed beforo him.

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPHS.
63T* A message from John Augustus, the phi
lanthropist, will bo found upon out sixth page.
Mr. White authorizes us to say tiint the conversa
tion alluded to by Mr. A. did actually take place
several years ngo. Mr. W-. soys ho lind entirely
forgotten tho circumstance, aiid should probably
-nover have thought of it again, bad not his friend
now in spirit-life reminded him of it.

Tin: Compendium or TAcnrcitArnY. By D.
P. Lindsley. Third edition. Price, 81,00. For
sale at this office.
We have commended previous editions of this
work to our readers, aud are pleased to learn that
it is received with great favor everywhere. It
mny be necessary for us to repent that tho object
of Tacbygrapliy (pronounced Ta-kig-rh-fy) is to
provide a rapid and easy style of writing for the
use of all classes of people; to be used as our
present writing is used, iu business and corre
spondence, in the preparation of matter for tho
press, sermons, speeches, and for all purposes for
which writing is needed. It increases the speed
of wrltiug fourfold, and is easily reduced to prac
tice.

A Thousand A Yeah. By Mrs. E. M. Bruce.
Boston: Leo & Shepard.
The point and pith of this noble littlo story is in
.the counsel, comfort, and encouragement of those
who labor all tlieir lives without getting n com
petence, who scarcely earn enough to support
them as they go along, nnd who need—if any
need—the sympathizing words of those who by
experience aro qualified to offer them. It is a
really tender and pathetic. story, well written,
with marked characters nnd Interesting incidents,
nnd of nn excellent moral flavor at its heart. The
publishers do themselves credit by tho stylo in
which they havo produced it.

Anyta and Other Poems. By George IT. Cal
vert. Boston: E. P. Dutton & Co.
We have heretofore extracted from this very
handsome volume of Mr. Calvert’s Poems, and
shall avail ourselves of tho opportunity to do so
hereafter. Tlio spirituality of tho poet is conced
ed. Anyta is, as a poem, full of quotable passages
of this sort, Of tho minor poems, we havo marked
for copying , tho poems entitled, “We," “Veils,”
"Alone,” “A Harp of many Strings.”

Wc have before us, in phonetic characters, the
“ History of Mngnus Mahnrba and tho Black
Dragon," by Christopher Cadmus. It is a neat
idea, thus to put the system of phonetic rending
into popular practice. A pronouncing key of tho
vowels accompanies It, making It easy work to
get at the real sense and meaning of this very in
View of Boston.
genious parody on the history of our own recent
Wo hnvo received from B. B. Russell, 515 Wash war.
. ington street, the most complete view of Boston
Personal*
and its surroundings ever published. It was de
J. M. Peebles is thus alluded to by a correspond
signed and executed by B. F. Nutting, ono of our
most accomplished resident artists, whose repu ent in the R.P. Journal, writing from Memphis,
tation ns a draughtsman is the very best. The lith Tenn., April 13th: “For the last two Sundays J.
ographing is by J. Mayer & Co., done in elegant M. Peebles, of Cincinnati, has discoursed to us in
style, tinted like tbeoriginalnnd printed on thick his usual happy and inimitable manner. This
paper, made expressly for tho purpose. The size of brother should bo termed the harmonizer, for his
tho map is about three feet by twoandahalf. Tho lectures aro not only metaphysical nnd argument
entire work is faithfully and skillfully done. Tho ative, but decidedly practical. Though he deals nt
point of view supposed is it\ the neighborhood of times in invective and sarcasm, ho is sure, beforo
Harvard College, at a height of two thousand feet, closing, to pour oil upon the waters, and leave the
and Includes not only the city, with all its rail audience in a genial nnd sympathetic condition of
.
roads and all its wharves, but all the islands in mind."............
N. Frank White is filling a two months’ engage
tho harbor, and ns fnr as Nantasket Beach, Hing
ham and tlio Glades. All are sketched in detail, ment to lecture in Battle Creek, Mich., during
nnd It mny well be considered *' a marvelous work May and June.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton and her husband, in com
of art.” It is something every citizen will feel
proud of; and wo hope it will bo so well appreci pany with Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon and hus
ated that the artist will be well remunerated for band, on their way to Colorado, were at St Jo
his long and toilsome labor in placing so praise sephs, Mo., on tho 11th Inst. Their address here
worthy and accurate a picture of the " Hub” be after will be Cache Creek, Colorado.
Our friend, Dr. Larkin, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
fore the eyes of the world.
..
still engaged in works of true benevolence. Ho
is the medium's friend, indeed.
The Pope on hla Dignity.
James Trask, of Maine, was a licensed Baptist
The strangers sojourning at Rome lately pre
sented an address to the Pope, to which he made preacher several years ago, but soon left that de
nn extemporaneous reply, somewhat remarkable nomination because he could not conscientiously
for the “ majestic rebuke ” administered to the believe all that tho Baptist tenets required. He
Catholics who so far forgot themselves as to un now preaches Spiritualism, as ho understands it,
dertake to offer advice to him. The Pope sold: having positive knowledge instead of creeds to
'
I alone, despite my unworthiness, am tho suc back him np.
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, inspirational speaker,
cessor of the Apostles, the vicar of Jesus Christ; I
alone havo tho mission to guide and direct the will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism,
bark of Petor; I am tho way, tho truth nnd the Bundays and week-day evenings, in Illinois, Wis
; life. They who are with me are with the church; consin and Missouri, during the summer, fall and
they who ate not with xno aro out of tbe church— winter. Will attend conventions and grove meet
they are out of the wny, the truth and the life. ings when desired. Address, care of Box 221,
Let men well understand this, that thoy be not Chicago, Ill.
deceived or led astray by sot-dftanl Catholics who • Mrs. Nellie J. Wiltaie, the well known lecturer
desire and teach something quite different from on Spiritualism, In the West, has been fn Cincin
what the head of tho church desires and teaches." nati, and tho editor of the National Union says
Tho Popo, it Is added, was “ full of dignity and she is the finest extemporaneous speaker he over
saw, and that prejudice against female orators
grandeur ” when he pronounced these words.
vanishes while'listening to so remarkable a wo
man. A deserved compliment
Automatic Gas Machine.
Wm. P. Brannan, tho poet and artist, now con
This portable illuminating apparatus, known
ns tho Automatic Gas Machine, Is a “great in nected with tho editorial department of tho Cin
stitution.” Mr. Crowell, our associate, has had cinnati Union, is tbe author of that humorous
ono placed in his house at Watertown, which and Immortalized sermon, “The Harp of a Thou
work* to a charm. Tills gits (called gasoleinS) sand Strings,” which sundry Individuals have,
gives a clear, mild light, much superior to that from time to timo, endeavored to appropriate.

made from the ordinary coal gas, The ma
chine requires but very little attention to keep it
in good working order. All one has to do is to
wind it up once a week and fill it. When wound
up and lighted, It commences at once tbe manu
facture of gas, and continues this process Indefi
nitely, so long as tho machine is kept filled. Wo
shall test the machine further before saying moro
upon the subject.

The Episcopalians of ilhode Island have raised
a fund of thirty-five thousand dollars, the Income
of which is to be devoted to the (rapport of Bishop
Clark, who will probably resign his rectorship
and give hl* whole attention to hla Episcopal da
le*.
- • . ... . . ;

. Generous.
A gentleman who possesses a very liberal soul,
and is ever anxious to keep the Banner success
fully flying at the mast-head of the good ship,
Spiritualism, called at onr office not long since,
and paid ns one dollar for a tingle copy! It this
class of patrons Were a little more numerous we
might be enabled to send the Banner free to many
Spiritualist* who yearn for it, but aro too poor
to subscribe. When some of our millionaire Spir
itualists donate a flotad for this purpose, we shall
be most happy to send our paper free to the poor.
We would do'so now, did our income warrant It.
It does not, however, and wo mbit therefore bide
our time.

A pair of steel-bowed Spectacles wore left In
our public circle room lately, which tho owner
can have by applying nt this ofiico.

A letter remains nt this ofiico nildreHsed to John
M. Spear.
______________
.
Tho Artesian Well, at Chicago, III., onn of tlio
practical results of Spiritualism, is a dreadful
bore to Old Theology.
The New Five Cknt Piece.—To get up the
new five cent piece, whieli is soon to bo issuoil, It
will cost nbout six hundred thousand dollars.
There will bo, when tho coinage incomplete,three
and a half million of dollars of this money in cir
culation, that being tho amount of postal cur
rency, three and five cents, tiint the coin is In
tended to supersede. -

Children’* Lyceum Picnic.
Tlio Children's Lyceum In Washington Hall,
Charlestown, will go on a Picnic in Green Moun
tain Grove, Medford, on Thursday, liny 31sL
The cars will leave the Boston and Mainn Depot
at 0| o'clock A. M., and quarter to ono, touching nt
Charlestown nnd Somerville. Itoturn trains leave
nt 2,(land 71 o'clock. Tickets for the excursion
fifty cents each. A number ofgood speakers will
bo present nnd entertain tlm party. A general
good time mny be safely calculated on. The pro
ceeds will go toward defraying tho expenses of
tho Children's Lyceum.
Wo hear thnt tlm Spiritualists of Chelsea, with
their Lyceum children, nro expected to unite
with our Charlestown friends; nnd that besides
tlm usunl entertainments, thero will bo a grnml
exhibition of the exercises of tlm Children's Ly
ceum. Ah there Is to bo no " Anniversary Meetiligs *’of tlio Spiritualists In this city, this season,
this will afford nn opportunity for a grnml rally.
All speakers nro cordially Invited to Im present.
Tho whole Is tinder tbe management of the Lyce
um Committee.
To CorrcHpoiKlcntN.
(Wo ennnot engnge to return rejected manuscript*.)
J. M. A.—Yei; but be concise as ponslbk.

Tufts College, in Medford, now lias a«Hets (o tlio
amount of eight hundred thousand dollars, al
though tlio project of building such an Institution
wns only talked of eighteen years ngo.

Tlio President 1ms vetoed tlio bill admitting
Colorado ns a State. His reasons for tho denial
of his signature to it aro, tiint tho population is
insufficient and decreasing—tliat hodoiibts'whether tlie wish of tlie majority in tlio territory Is to
change their territorial for a State government—
and tliat such appears to liim to lie Incompatible
witli tho public interests of tliu country.

Our term urn, for enrh line In Acato typo,
twenty cent, fkir th«i Orat. an<l fifteen rent* per
line fbr every .ab.equcnt Insertion. I*uymeut
levarlebly In advance.
■

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS!
MiHH TjAtjiiA v.

(Thirteen y,, r».,f

The ith-dliini thr-Hi.h wh»in tie- tiiit.t aatonlahbif
an- |insliii'»l, will

rvmmiuelna MONDAY.May llai,
At HIM

MRS. h, SMITH, 15 LuGntngeutrevt, Rout<»n,

Af RS, S. 1). METCALF, Clairvoynnt Physician,
l
- «|r«crll>rb i|l»i'.'ipe» anil pri’kcrlhe" r«mi*lh'». .M«-«ll< .ti. •
i pn pnreil fnon 1h><>t» nml liar) •. 1’iT < x.imlnntlnn hr letter,
toMrt-««. Mathis thv tMtnr in fnll. .imlnur. 1‘iimei ami
j Mump. .Vitina, No.5 I’arker Mrcef, \Vimhe»Ur, N. II.

i lilts. ’ E. JI. HdWAItn A\|l G. R. ~EUEKS().\,
I

.VATt'HAI.

Noonday's brightness Is not more refulgent of
material light thnn is tlio Hanner of Light of spir
itual sunshine, which is, without doubt, doing a
greater work in tlie education of the moral, reli
gious and intellectual condition of liiimanltv thnn
nny other paper in tlio world.—Dryden Weekly
News.
____ _

Mr. Carleton will soon publish a new English
Novel tliat Is having a great run in London just
now, entitled Beyminstre, by tho author of" The
Silent Woman.”______________

AYL nlwny* had natural I|<-.tllrtu’ Poum, nml nrv drvrl■ tpe.l (<■ <-urv nearly oil ith-n*i», imd charge «»r Hnpiovt*
I nviiilv all wroni? rmidlti-m* <-r tlm »y»u-tu: < nn exatnlm* perM<n* at A (IIMmier In titkiDK «’H th» Ir • ••miltmil; rail It’ll bow
they ferl, am! U here :m*1 «ha| t heir dim a»e |» • mid lie.il In
piitiihu any <me or nil । ari> »t iL<* »ot« in din .i»t d In anv tm«tion nud ---'ii llil-'li r<<|iilm d, mid <tinw ■!!»«•«;». npun thi mm Iva *
wlu n cxntnhilim tilt* p< tmin.and al tlie ».111I<' lime ^t*«* \UutttjL
nml btreimih- n tlie whole \v»t«rn tna alioit iltiir:—can nl»o
ctirc clicMhii*, mm-klm* ami drinklm*. ultheut nn-dh lu<*.
Tvnn*. Bi for »mv »xnmlnntb>n. mntbir.
manlpuiait“n;
I hr**** lor $’•. 'I i » nt pfitl-"iitu al a dbinnrr by letter l‘>' rn«
Imt thv »iim, idvlm; yioir n itnv mid ;uhlr<
Office i tftf t Nhikttniwl A*<’nii<*( >ln»(«»n.
May 25 ]
<nuvr. Iloi rm i non «i a. m. to 41*. n.

H

IT TAKES THE HIGHEST PRIZE !

CAMBEItWELL LONDON, EXO.

I»R. V. CI.AIIK'N
INVALIDS' IIUIIAL HOME CURE
But a few ml mites’ ride by atenm or lion-c-cnn*.
Mny 26-2w
MALDEN, MASS.

the..........

I (.r* at tur-l <<f t’m w.-rld U lluht. When that aff-»r.|**.! ’.y the
j bun e.inimt i>e lind. uc ali
*«*ek that n hlch approxliunUa
t th*m art »t lu it. Tor till* piiipo»i-ipa.m are u»ln>{ thu

AUTOMATIC

■ •’<• AS .M A<’lll NE.” vhh'li li.i* bei-uuiv a vr* al favorite where
ft h Itrnt km>wti. ’rii ”i"ft’i-t« «llt r*'trh-mbt r ln*w hrnut'ful
। tecth-n 5. tn U'tliivy ll.ill.wtoi lighted hy tl nt the Into "Me*
i » hmdiV l idr, in tbb> * il' ’Hi*'

i

Good manners nre virtuous. It is not altogeth
er true that manners mnko tho man. Yet good
manners never unmake men.

Why is the letter S like thunder? Because it
makes onr cream—sour cream.

Charles H. Shepard, M. D., 63 Columbia street,
Brooklyn Heights, New York, has a fine Institu
tion for bathing. His famous Turkish Baths aro
a perfect luxury, as well as healthy and invigor
ating.
.______________
Tho bill to regulate the sale of Intoxicating
liquors by license lias been rejected by the Massa
chusetts House of Representatives, by a vote of
one hundred and forty-six to forty-nine.

As waterfalls are all the rage, and tho largest
attract tho most attention, we would notify our
friends that tliey can seo tho largest in the world
—al Niagara. _______________
Nothing prevents tho mon nt New York from
seeing that the women nro beginning to wear
stockings having a different color for each leg.

Thero are two hundred nnd sovonty-four churches
In New York and ono hundred and seventy-eight
in Brooklyn.
__________
Tho National Temperance Society has voted to
raise a fund of 8100,000, of which 810,000 has al
ready been subscribed.

A member of n fashionable church in Now
York, electrified n music dealer tho other day, by
inquiring for "Solomon’s Bong,” saying that his
rector had spoken of it as a production of groat
genius nnd beauty, and ho wanted his daughter
to learn it.
_______________

When thistles yield figs, then, and not till
then, will tho extracts mado from common essen
tial oils take rank with Phalon’s “Night-Bloom
ing Cerons," the rich product of living tropical
flowers. The demand for it, vast as it is, has hot
yet attained Its fell proportions. Sold every
where.
•

CAS

■ inantih* tured by it I* **i pur- , mi I the tl^ht «l;lrh it fhM a «<»
( Lrilllfttii aivl m’r* e-tble. tli-it th-‘M' nt><> art-»<* tortuimte a* to
. iiiji') It hardly rvalue Dial II h nluid. 'I lit"

MACHINE

IkAVIN’H PAIN KIM.UK h tlie l.<H
cdlvltic I I. tlie on, which took tin; "SII.VEIt MEDAL '-the hlrh. -l
|,rke tiwni.bd . nt it. IM.. I'Allt. Put.■li«*>-i-,l«l.»n- taxu.s,
In the wurld fur nil Dl»erm’» uf the Bowi-lt.
2 -Muy 26.
I *b>>uld cult ami uxmidtH* II, otien they will he »Ml*fivd It *
GTXAKE YOVJt OW.V MO Al' WITH I1. T.
BABBITT'S 1‘L’BE C’ONCENTHATED POTASH, or BEADY
SOAP MAKEB. Wrtrr.iiilfe! <|out>h.< tin* strength <»f common
PotARli, mid Mijirrhir to nny otherinponUler or b<y In market.
Put up In cadi of ono pound, two pound", throe pound",
poinidfi, nnd twelve poiuith. with full directions In Etih’lbh
and Gcmmti, fur mnkltui llnrd nnd Soil Sonp. One pound will
innko fifteen frallmin of Soft Soap. N«» Hine I* required. C<»n«
itinicri will find this the cheapest Potash In tnnrket.
B. T. BABBITT.
64,65,66.67.6^, 611, "0, <2 nnd "4 Washington street, New York.
Oct. 14.—ly
Notice to MuburrlbrFs.—Your attention Is called to the
plan wc have ndupt' d <>l phielng llgiirc* nt the end id enrh ot
your names, a* printed
the paper or wrapper. The«.efii:»
ures stand ns an Index, showlnu the exnet time wlu n your mil»«
scription expire*: U.. the time for which \*>tt have pnld.
When these I)mires corrc>pond with the ntimf>rr ol the volume
and the numbff of the paperItM lf, then know thnt the time
(or which you paid ha* expired. The adoption <«f ltd" method
renders it unnccesMiry for int to nml receipts. Those who
desire the pnperronbro/ej, should renew tlielr Mitocrlptloti*
Ktleftst three weeks before the recrlpt-ngures correspond with
those at the loll and rlght of the date.

IS THE BEST.
<■<»at i'A x y’n <>t-rici: i
nilOMI Ii:i.D NTKKET,

.*52
Mny .»«.

I1OHTOX.

"THE EMPHATIC DIAGLOTT; '
{■’ONTAINING I Im* OriKinil Gn< k Tut -if the .Sew TranisBh n» hit. rhn.-iiry
Y.nulhh TmIfilhm. By Bi n? mix Wiim,x. rim. v..)., I2m<. . j.p,
Prh'v, N.hi; vxtrn thi" blmllnf.
FtHVLEB A WEI.LM.
Brondtviiy. N« w York.
Thnt the work ha» real nirtltw. nunc «lll qin illon. Thnt it
will Im* Approved by nil, wr cauibit hop . t'*r ••tlivrc nr<' nwtiy
tiif'ti "f mnnv mind*.” If It MmII liiducr n
t
the NcwTietamcnt, it tnutt do (*...«!.
Iw-May

rV II I * (*TT rvpn m tit"
1 the ITIir, ITALIAN or
GOLD CGLoBKD QI HEN
BEE, Which | «MMllHD '-,t
■ hl! pr« >1 lit M (Until, hi tid
K p. Kinncii,
MyW?
BurlhifiKm. Vt.

REMOVAL
THE BANNER OF LIGHT

CEDAR CAMPHOR

BRANCH BOOKSTORE
Jlav been removed from 271 ('final Mrect, to

644 Broadway, New York City,

“ Who is that foreign lady with tho low cut
itooni rt<>. <i.
dress?" asked Digby of a bystander, at a party.
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
“That is Miss Chemise-off, a Russian laxly," was
Snccr.ssoiis to A. J.DsvUACo.. nml C. M.
tlie reply, “ aud an appropriate name it Is.”
Evo, according to Milton, kept' silence in Eden
to hear her husband talk. Tliero have been no
Eves since.
______________

MAOMtTie

PHYSICIANS,

KEEPS FOE SALE TOE
OF LIGHT AND
OTIIEli SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

When is n safe uot a safe? When it is ajar.

“ Pray, sir," said n Judge angrily, to a blunt old
Quaker, from whom no direct answer could lie
obtained, “Do you know what wo sit hero for?"
" Yea, verily I do," said tlie Quaker; “ tlireo of
you for four dollars each day, and tlie fat ono in
the middle for four thousand a year."

"

Chtlrvoj.mi, ’itH,
mi'l Heallii? Mfellntn.'h
M-riliea lb Inu or«!i*H<1 frl’ ipl". k«-h» nninra. Will vlMt thr ah k —
do them
Ii«mn tr»»m lu a m. i<» v i*. M.
tw»—Mny

Dr. O.O. Brers hns removed ids office from
Essex street to 61 Chnnncy street, near Essex. Ac- j
cording to nil accounts, tlio Doctor is doing a |
thriving business curi>i<; drunkards.

Descendants of Ham.—Trichina:.

Vricc of »<lml».ton. IS
M„-

TO THOSE WHO READ THE BAHHLH.

Bishop Stevens of Pennsylvania, nnd Bishop
Whitehouse of Illinois (of tlio Episcopal Church),
hnd a special Interview witli Ids holiness the
Pope, on tlie 6th of April. The interview is said
to hnvo been a very agreeable one, on both Hides.
Tlie bishops afterwards lind an interview witli
James V.Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
Cardinal Antonelli, who likewise received tliem Sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
with groat kindness. It’s no use, gentlemen, tho Terms, 85 and four tliree-cent stamps.
Popo will not receive nny half-way Catholics;
W*L. L. Faiinswihitii's Addiiess — Ran
you must accept the entire Itoniish dogmas, or dolph,
Mass.
uot bo received into tlio “ Mother Cliureli," ho ho
recently told Homoof your English associates.
Special XoticcH.
..
.
..
.
What Is tho diflerenco between a young lady’s 'Till* Pnper .Is mnllrtl
to Hubacrlbvraruul sold by
head nnd some blind persons’ eyes? Ono lias a Periodical Ikeiilvra every 3!ondny Moruliigtilx
cataract attached tolt, while tlie other has only a duya In udvHiirc afdutv.
waterfall.______________
J. BURNS. PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

The new Masonic Temple, now in course of
construction on tho corner of Tremont nnd Boylston streets, fn tlds city, will cost about four hun
dred thousand dollars. It is expected tlio dedi
cation will tako place the 24 th of June,IW.

Ironton,

k N E.IIINEST. Wltoi.K-sori.Eli WollK|;||)n t|„ ,,,|ri|.
A ual rank, may Io- toiiml In Hu- lo n.mof JOSaTIISN
| Wllliqq.i:,.lit. of MYSTIC, Cl INN. B.-ha.r..r»ak.nr»rtl'lv
| tiling", Atid u’lvce mH Ida iniwriiul force In thn phyilml
nilvanve Hip hpirllunl. Hl» hrftlini; power niniivu tiiof tbo
llnir* nf tin* old
All who know him. frr*‘hI tniinl him n* )u«t the niN!<nn<i th<* rn^lhim for Hit* utn<-«. ‘Hit*
rick nr.il the »orr»wIng Mi>>til>l n*»t full to rive him.ac-ulL lie
ha* tho hli;lit'«t <4 trallinotilAl" lr««tn the folltiwlng, mihxh^
other ftivtvU
the ttnlh:—4'npt. Henry AyIiIo .
>He, t:t;
Daniel (’. hiM'ena. An»l«»vrr.
; Er.itict a H ttmtflll. l aw.
r'lict!,
Ahn W<*b»t< r. I-"*;., I^os rnicc, Mati : .D iu.
S!u\<u». Haverhill,
L. A. .Merrill. Hn'irhlll. Mn- ;
Dr. I'llAh ( talk, lt.At.-n,
1*. Clnrk, M J).. Huh.....
Man.
.Mr. W.'a prckcnt ai'Jrvuk k at ll.u Khltii.t.. Mam. Ku n him
nt work.
II. M. LA WHENCE. M. D.
Mny 26.—I w*

If people, who suffer from the dull stupidity tliat
meets us everywhere in spring, and too nft.-ii In I
nil seasons of tlm year, kiimv how quick It couid
bo cured by taking Aykic's SAUS.il'Akll.i.A Io
purge the bllu from tbeir systems, we slioitid have j
better neighbors as well as clearer heads to deal
witli.
ji

Somo people's hearts nro shrunk In them like
nuts; you can hear tliem rattle ns they walk.

et root,

C.iiiiinciiclns al 8 o'clock prrcli. ly.
_

Dn. Uriah Clark’s Notice to Invalids.—
Dr. U. Clark's Rural Homo fur Invalids, in Mai
den, attracts so much business there, im lias given
up ids Boston office.
Tlie sick in Haverhill, (Mass.,land vlclnitv, will
tako noth'll, that Dr. Clark, l>y special request,
will treat patients nt tlm Eagle Hocsi:, Wednes
day, Thursday nnd Friday, xMay 2:id, 2-ltlr, mid
2.5th, from 10 to 12 M. only, being absent from his
Malden Homo only four liinirs each dny.

After quoting from John Loelto, tiint a blind
man took ids idea of senrlet. from tlm sound of a
trumpet, a witty fellow says that a hoop skirt
hanging ont of a shop door reminds liim of the
peel of a belle. ________

WllMliliiKt”!'

oven sasxzii nr ux.nr „rn, Kt

BiiNineHM Matters.

Dr. Livingston recently stated in a lecture that
no less than forty missionaries siieeiimln-d to tins
deadly effects of tlio climate of Africa, before a
single conversion took place.—Ez.
Tho African can never be elevated by cmircrsimi
to tlie false dogmas and creeds of Old Theology.
If unshackled, the sonl will progress as naturally
as the grass grows.

s/anc, .

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK,-

V*vd Mi k ill",
«V’., U H wiy
l.iu •>! n>>»ij»n.ce
ngnliMt Molit*, A'e.
h »«dd by every Driiifuht. IIAK»
HIS A: (’HAYMAN. Sinker-. IU"V*n.
hv-May P.

NEW BOOK-J L’ST ISSUED.

CHRIST AMI

1'lnmb A
Co., will continue tlie llook-Belllng Bn.lnr*. nt the nhovr*
nnmed place,where nil hunk, lulvcrli.eil In our Calnloguc mnl
In life Banner can bo procured, or any other work, puhll.hid
In thio country, which nre not out of print.
.
AK.TJ SPIRITUAL JkOOJCK

r

For Sole by Ua |

iKCLriuso
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS'S WORKS,
JUDGE EDMONDS'S WORKS,
8. II. BRITTAN'S WORKS,
HUDSON TUTTLE'S WORKS,
A. n. CHILD'S WORKS, Ac., Ac., Ac.
AIM, tho Poetical Worko ot
.
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
MISS A. W. HI'KAOl'E,
.
MISS HELLE BUSH.
MRS. EMMA TUTTLE.
A. P. M'COMIIH.

Al.o for •«!<*, «t the lon-c.t ca.li price., the fallowing:
THEODORE PARKER'S WORKS.
RALPH WALDO EMERSON'S WORKS,
II. D. THOREAU'S WORKS, Ac.. Ac., Ac.

We will »l«o send to any addreu tlio Poetical Worka of
LONGFELLOW,
TENNYSON,
WHITTIER,
BROWNING.
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

ALT. POPULAB MOVEM,
,
Including Hnwthorno'i, L'.pL Msync Held'*, Oliver Optic',.
Ml., Edgeworth’., Mn. Sherwood's, «nd other »lmll«r works
of favorite million, arc far sale at our Boston and New York
Establishments.

NARRATIVES AND ADVENTURES.
GRAHAM'S I’llONOtJIlAPHIC WORKS,
ALL KINDS OF PAMPHLETS,
kept oonitantly on hand, nnd will be sold at tbo lowest cur

rent pHcee.

______

Tho BANNER can always be obtained at retail at tho New
York Branch Offices but Ills mulled to subscribers from the
Boston Office only, hence all subscriptions must he forwarded
to tho “BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS."

Haring thui taken upon ounelre. new bnrtlcni and greater
reaponilbllltlM-tlie rapid growth of tin grandeit religion ever
vouch.tfcd to the people of earth warranting It—we call upon
onr friend, everywhere to lend ui a helping hand. The Spirit
Ballets of New York eepcclelly wo hope will redouble their
effort. IU our behalf
'

(^iptkii I —“The un nt .Monil nnd KtlChange* uf the*
<‘i,ntnrv."
"Sacrifice.."
(.'IMP. ...
II ............
“
“Tlie Law. of Men."
Chap. 111.“
Chap. IV.—"Jn.tlee nnd Charity."
Chap, V.-"i:»i>crience»." ..........................
chap. VI.
. ...—"Tho Neeeullr of Kin mol Ila f»ei
CHAP. ...........
VII, 'A Lcelure."
Thb book "hoiil'l final IU way to every family. The vlewi vf
the book nre ii( « ntwl *tnrtlhij, hut Ra
h fitnttam< nt•
nl, ami will <bm ht !<••* bo mn lit tahini win n aMnllrd, n* it niuit
In', by tho»e Mho yet hve hi the sphere of K-ltlalnieta tihd
lifpitrv,
'
It" hlM rnllly rearin'" tho very ►h'»r‘,s of Infinity. It la bom
of SpIrltunlDin, an>t rcnuhra fnr the tntitihm'd of Chrlat. It la
tho moAt fen rim pnwntAtlon <if the folly of the priaent moral
mid rvllKlou»*yMein*of tbvlan'lof nny bonk yet written. It
l« free from fault.fhi'lhig; bnt Ita trtillniil <k'«< thitlona of "elfcuneelvfel good newt everywhere.*, In moral" nna religion, aro
withering. Through anrrifico nml tin it ahuwa the open gnto
of lionvon fbr every huinnn being,
Fur "alo at Ilia Banner uf Light Ofllcc,
Wnalilngton
atreet, Button, mid nt the Branch Office, 54i Broadway. New
York. Boom 6.
April 14.^
CATAXA>UTji2~<>F Hll KIST" MUMIO.

BY A. B. WHITING.
1.-0 Bear Mr I’artiko «i«n....................... Duett and Chorna.
?.-Mrpora................... ............
Kung and Chorui.
3.-0 Till Me rut or Fielw or Glori................. . ........ Hong.
4.—The Wihd in in the Ciieat.m t Bot uti.......................... Hong.
6.—Puhirof Kmihomk........................................................... Hung.
JI HT I'CBLIHHEIlt
6.—Whene'f.r in Hleepthe Ei EUPHCLoifE.Hongnnd Chorui.
7.—Nwket nr. T ut Dreams, Alima................ Bong i-r I Chorui.
H — Hue War a Bo>e........................................... Hotig and Churtn.
tlP*V!llfi»rm. M rent" rneh, or 3 coplra, $1,W,
Addreaa, A. B. WHITING, Albion. Mich.
’-May 19.

v

equipments

FOR CHILDREN PROGRESSIVE LYCEVMSI
BH, MAKY F. DAVIS hut made arrangement" with the
undenlgnnd, ao that all tlio nrtlcka required for Clilldren'i Lvceutiia can he furnlahi d nt "hurl notice and lowiat
price*. j|o Will keep n full aupply of Silk and Linen Flat.*.
GhoI'P'Tahgkts, BAtmr.ii, Tickets, Mah als, Ac.; and will
(Ibrone poatAge rtmnp) M ini printed in»tructi<m" to any part
of the world. Address. FKANK W. BALDWIN, No. M4
Broadway, N. V. Boom No. 6.
tf •-May

M

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
FOURTH EDITION—H HT IBRI'ED.
MANUAL, with dlrrctlon, for th, OnOAKIMTIOX ASP
MAKAVUMKhT OH Hi:,HAT
Hilnptr.1 loIII, Bmllv,
*n<l Mlnri.of thnynun*. Ht A,i>hkh-J*i'xb"S Davu.
1’rlcr. pi'r copy, BU cent*, and B ci nti po.UK. Il *®nt Uy
ninlli for 12 cople.. SR.101 for loocopl. ., SM.OOl silt, prr copy,
•1.00. Addrc.., BELA MARSH, No. 14 Ilrumfl.ld .treot.
Ruium.
if—Dec. L

A

cmarli:h “cowjlky,

ATT0BHEY

AND

00UNBELL0B

AT LAW,

No, T Court Mquure, (4T norrliter," Hull.)
BOSTON. __ ______________
———•
t<p ijiTr t
*
WO OR THREE GOOD ROOMS WITH BOARD In A
fine location mid rlrv.nl linu.e. convcnlcut to ilea tn and
hone-can, Apply at Tlflli OFFICE.
Mays.

Mar.il.

FRANK W. BALDWIN will superintend our Naw Yobk
Bxixcit Orrtca. AU orders Oiled with promptne.. and
fidelity.
>•

THE PEOPLE.

IIY A. II. <.*■■■■,■», M. I>.
I'ltlCE. 81,D........................ POSTAGE 16 CENTS.
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MAY 26, 1866t
I was mortally wounded, taken prisoner, and
Q.—Explain the passage of Scripture, “Jesus
saith unto Thomas, because thou hast seen mo, was' carried to one of your hospitals. [Do you
thou hast believed. Blessed aro they tlmt havo know wlmt one?] It was in Washington, where'
I was. I *d rather died than to havo gone tliere;
Each Message iu tills Department of the Ban- not seen and yet havo believed!"
A.—Thu passage explains itself; yet wo can bnt I had to go. 1 'm glad to come, and I thank
NF.h we claim was sjxikeu by the Spirit whose
name it bears, through thu instrumentality of
Feb. 20.
give an opinion concerning it. “ Because yo have you.
Mr*. J, II. Connnt,
seen mu," ho says," ye believe." That is tossy,
while in an nbnnrnttiL condition called the trance your faith is founded'upon material things; the
John Joice.
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
I am come, sir, to ask yon to take me to Mr.
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all objects of this world. Therefore it is not ns good,
not as tangible, not as lasting as tliat faith tlmt Motley, in Dorchester, Roxbury—West Koxbury,
reported verbatim. '
These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with is founded upon the tilings of the unscon world. I mean. He says he'll give so much money to
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tliat “ Blessed are they tliat believe, though they have any person that shall convict the one that mur
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, not seen." Blessed aro they, lie might have said, dered me nnd my sister. And I can do it very
that believe in tho real, tlio substantial, whicli is quick, and then I want tho money for my mother.
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We i\s){ tlio reader to receive no doctrine put the spiritual, tlie unseen.
"
I havo got permission now, to do it; and I wanted
forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not
Q.—By N. M. Mann, of Konosha, Wis: Thoro is to at first, but they said no, I inusn't do it; it
comport with his or her reason. All express as
a large class of persons who are inclined to bo was n’t best.So I waited; but I can now.
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
skeptical on all subjects, and who will ransack
I will tell him so that there won’tbe any trouble
The Circle Hoorn*
the world for causes, real or imaginary, other about convicting the right parties. And more
Onr Free Circles nre held at No. IM Washing than spiritual, to account for every extraordinary than all that, I’ll tell 1dm so, too, that they,’ll
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on MON
DAY, Tuesday nnd Thuh.sdav . Aiteunoons. occurrence. Tliey declare that tho fund of posi convict themselves. Then I want tho money for
The circle room will be open for visitors at two tive knowledge hns not been increased by the so- my mother. But I want it first placed in some
o'clock; services commence'at precisely three called spiritual manifestations—that what has body’s hands that will pay it over to hor. Can I
,o'clock, after which time no ono will be admitted. been given to tlio world by this menus, was either go, sir? [Yes, but I want to consider your re
Donations solicited.
Mas. Conant gives no private sittings, nml re known before, or within easy reach by other quest n little.] I had permission to come, sir.
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed means. Now it hns occurred to mo that if some Remember, I don’t ask him to convict anyone
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock P. M. question in physical science, understood by tho upon my evidence. I say I will furnish evidence,
ancients, but. confessedly beyond the present that will convict the parties, ns such persons aro
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR NEXT. knowledge of man, could bo satisfactorily solved generally convicted. But I want the money for
Thur'ltatt. Mirth I — Invention: QmiIom a tv! An»wer»i
by the spirits, (ns tliero enn be no doubt they re my mother. .Will you think of it, sir? [I will.]
Annlr G. il.i'tiip »ii, t>> lii-r Mthrr.
S.
Th<>tna> llurk, i»f l.ltiln Ib'uk, Ark ; .h’linh* Max* in. of AUian»«
tain the knowledge,) an argument of the most, When will I come to know? [You’ll know; I’ll
U, Mt .. tn ht-r
Mnwu'lv, In lUiipir, Me.; C«>ra Jackson,
convincing power would be presented to the class send you word.] How long will I wait, sir?
tu l>er mother. In Sew Y»>rk.
Mirth
—Invocation; Qnc«tlnnt nml Answer*;
of minds for which we all ought to have tho [You ’ll have to wait some little time—not very
John Hvuuht*. to n Irlcml: bun'l Swevm y.nf the
t*cnn«y|*
vanla. <’••. I, to In nnh M'Grnth ; Wm. II.
to frlvmh.'ln
warmest sympathy. Such a question is clearly
.
Jvnry (.'It) ; Richard
to hit wile. In Snvmitiah. Ga.
presented In tho milliner of the construction of
I ’ll now leave? unless you ’ll take mo there. [I
the old Egyptian monuments and temples. Some couldn't to-day.] I did n't expect you would to
Invocation.
ofthe stones of which theso nro built aro of such day, but I thought you '4 appoint some time when
Oh Wondrous Power! oh Life Divine!
enormous size as to be immovable by any appli you would. [I can't to-dny. ' Yon see you are
Let trutli n|H>u thy children shine;
ances now known. Will not some spirit of tlm making me a party to certain things, that may not
Oh gnidejn ways of holy trust,
olden time’ explain tlm nmtliod by which these bo agreeable to mo. Do you see?] Yes, sir. [I
These souls enshrined in earthly dust.
! vast rocks wero moved from their quarries, don’t wnnt to be accessory to sending any parties
Our Father and onr Life, thou who hast brought brought to tlm spot and lifted to tlieir places? prematurely to the spirit-world. It’s bad enough
us tlirougli thn eternity of the pa’st, thou who art I Wo certainly shall be able to understand the for them who sent you there, without my sending
guiding us in the present, thou who wilt watch ’ method, if It only is made known; and, inasmuch others thero also.] I don’t want ’em to come
over us in the future, thou Power of our souls, ‘ as It is now confessedly unknown, proof direct where I am; no, sir; I never want to see them
thou Infinite Life, we praise thee. Though we . will be furnished to tlm most material mind ofthe again. [If tho law was a little different, it would
may not understand all thy law, yet we praise ! agency of superior intelligences.
make a difference in my mind as to wliat to do.]
thee for as much of thy fountain of knowledge ns
A.—Oh poor, short-sighted mortals! Your Well, sir, you think of it and I’ll come ngain.
our souls are able to drink in. For that sunlight ■ pierist seems to suppose tliat tho children of an I’ve told you what I can do.
Feb. 2G.
of tliy love that is ever beaming upon ns, oh God cient
__ days,
_ r those who inhabited earth at an nnwo prniso thee. In looking abroad upon thine eient period, do still retain in active memory all
- James Welsh.
external map of life, oh Spirit of eternity, we tlie scenes of their earthly lives. This -is a mis
I am very glad to come, sir, and I would like to
perceive much Imprinted thereon that causes our take. Although yon do retain them, yet tliey nre
know if you would be kind enough to allow me
souls to leap for joy, to lay upon tliy altar fresh ■ not active. How is it. with you who dwell here
the privilege of sending some word to me sister?
offerings of praise. Tliero is beauty aud power in active life? Do you remember all the scenes
We enmo to this country nine years ngo, and she
nn<l perfectness everywhere. Even iu tbe crudi । of childhood? By no menus. True, you will re
is working out for a living, and I was at ray trade;
ties of fids mortal life there is beauty, there is a , member tlie more striking events of tliat period,
was a tnilor; but when tho war broke out I enlist
holy ■■harm to draw the spirit from its home be ! but it is not so easy to create activity in the minor
ed nnd got killed; and I want to send word how
yond tbe tomb. It comes, oh Spirit of earth nnd ' events. Still, you always have tliem,nnd proper
I am to me sister. That is what I want, sir; tliat
air, in honor of thee, to worship at thy most Indy means will develop them into active life ngain.
is whnt brings me here. She hns something her
footstool, to render obedience unto thy laws. 1 It is not the purpose of those who return from
self of theso powers what would drive us to her.
Oh onr Father, thou nrt great and strong, while time to time to you from tlie spirit-world, to en
Mediums, sir; yes, sir, she’s ono of these folks.
we are weak. Thon nrt Infinite, and we are finite. force wliat they know to bo true, upon you in
I want hor to know tliat I can come, that I am
Thon art tbe whole, and we aro but parts, yet in mortality, unless you ifhi ready to receive their
happy, that I have n’t tlio need of any extra pow
our ignorance and littleness wo can understand ’ truths. Soil tliat is not ready for the seed, can
er to get out of any purgatory or nuy place where
something of thee, and know something of thy never germinate tiie seed; tliat is impossible.
the spirit is confined. Tlie spirit is not confined
ways; for art thou not talking unto lis through 1 You do not plant your seeds in winter. No; you
at all, but is free. I wnnt her to know this—that
thy creations? nre not. tliy manifestations sym wait until tlie soil is ready to receive it in tlie
I nm Janies Welsh just now as I was; tliat I’m
bols nfthee and tliy life? Oil God,wo feel they are; . spring. Then you put it into the ground. Then
free, and wnnt to come to her just when I likes
therefore we feel in ourselves we know some it germinates, comes forth and blesses you.' . How
nnd say what I please to her. And mo father and
thing of theo. Spirit of Pence, it is snid thou nrt unwise it. would be for all those who return from
mother sanction me coming and say they’d be
very near unto this American nation. Bnt oh . time to time from tlio spirit-world, to seek to enwe know that thou art far, far away.
know 1 force tlieir truths upon those who nre fiot ready glad to come. Now, sir, what I want is somebody
tlmt I can go to her with; that’s wlmt I want. [A
that in tbe distance thou art watching for thy ' to receive them. Why, it would be time lost.
medium?] Yes, sir. [Where is your sister now?]
time nnd thine hour, when thou shalt approach They are ready to wait until the Great Agricnlby thy will and thy life, this people. Oil Father I tnrist shall prepare tho soil for them; then rest Site’s in Brooklyn, sir, New York. I was work
of Life, grant in thy mercy nnd power tliat this j assured tliere will bo plenty of husbandmen who ing in Now York, and she went to Brooklyn, be
cause she got a bettor chance thero, about six
holy spirit of pence may not long tarry. Oh may ■ will go forth sowing tho seeds of Spiritualism.
months before I went away. She wns working
it soon fold lts.Hnowy wings upon tbe bosom of ! With regard to these massive blocks or stone,
tliero when I went to war. Oh, slio cry hard when
this American nation; and when it shnll come, ' used by tlio old Egyptians in tho erection of tlieir
I go, for she believed I’d not come linck, though
grant, ol> Father, that its stay may be long; that it > monuments, we would say it is a well-known
I thought I should. But I did n’t come; I went
mny Hud a resting place long in tlm hearts of , fact that tho ancients were better versed in
ns many went who wero with me. [Havo n’t you
this American people. Oh grant that it may some sciences than you nre to-day. You speak
some friend in New York or Brooklyn you can
never bo frightened away by the hoarse voice of of tlie lost arts. They nre not lost. They aro all
ask to assist you?] Yes, sir, I have Thomas Da
war, or by tho wild shout of contention tliat shnll in the heart of humanity. By-and-bye you will ley; ho reads a good deal, and is liberal in his
go fortli in tbo land. Oh grant, our Father and be ready to receive them ngain. But we have
views. I’d like him to go to me sister Catharine;
our Mother, tlint this fair dove, this symbol of said before, that tlio ancients understood some
if ho will do tlmt, I like him to go to her, telling
pence nml soul of peace, may come like, the daws sciences tliat are not a part, in their perfectness, her that she have tho power herself; tlmt I can
of evening and the sunlight of morning, soon to of your lives. Now may it not be possible that como if sho’ll give mo tho chance to; that I’m
cheer the hearts of thy children, thnt nre oven tlie blocks or stones referred to, were removed-in happy, very happy,that’s it.
now folding their hands and resting in that secu parts? that is to say, they wero not entirely as
I-’ve nothing to pay you with, sir, but I ’in ranch
rity thnt means war and not peace. They are they aro at the present time, but were conveyed obliged.
Feb. 20.
tliy children, oh Lord, therefore wo can trust them to tlie s)K>ts where they now stand in small pieces?
with thee.
Feb. 26,
And may it not bo that tlioso stones were so skill
John Augustus.
fully cemented together, that you cannot detect
Say to my friends I am happy and well, and
Questions and Answers.
the seams? Now wo do not give this as a some
Conthoi.i.ino Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you thing that may be, but wo assert it to be a fact; satisfied with my condition in the spirit-world.
Say, also, to tliem that the field of philanthropy is
have inquiries we are ready to consider them.
and in proof of its truth, you have only to dissect
Ques.—A sufferer wishes to know if there is these masses of stones by your usual means of also largo in tlm spirit-world, nnd does not require
auy other form of “incubus,” or “nightmare," breaking them np, and they will preseutan undis- money for tho working of it. Say’, also, that I'
than that produced by undigested food, or nn putable proof to our argument. If our querist have the samo feelings, the same desires, and I
overloaded stomach? If so, wliat Is the best pre will visit these pyramids, ho can easily satisfy have no wish to change my course in anything.
My courso is onward still. And to those who look
ventive or remedy for it?
himself in the matter. But, say you, wo ’ll not be
Ans.—Undigested food is often the cause of allowed to do that. Oh, very -well; perhaps the ed upon mo with scorn and contempt, and who
have heaped vile epithets upon me—I pity you,
what you term nightmare, but is not always the '
Great Spirit tlmt governs you nnd I, brings forth
cause, however. Sometimes Jt may be traced to everything in its time. Tho seasons como nnd go for by-and-bye you ’ll see that you 're wrong, and
spiritual ailments; sometimes to a damming up by virtue of Divine law. And so every thought, you ’ll condemn yourselves.
I’m John Augustus. Do you remember meet
of tlie forces in some other parts of the system every idea, is eliminated from the brain of intelli
besides the stomach. Indeed, there nro a variety gence, by lav. Also remember this, nnd when ing me one time at tlie State House? Do you re
of means that mny produce this cause. It would you tnke full cognizance of thnt, you will not ask member what you said to me? You said to me
lie hiqiossilde for us to give ndvlee that would why this and that is not done, simply to suit the something like tills: “ Mr. Augustus, if your soul
is in tlie work you ’re engaged in, you ’ll succeed.
answer for this special cnse, unless wo could caprices of tbe few.
I hope it is." Do you remember?. God bless
know from whence it comes.
Q.—Why are tlie answers of spirits to tho earn
Q.-Will you give us your opinion of President I
you! go on. Tho angels will bear you up nnd
est inquiries of friends so vague nnd unsatisfac
God will sustain you (f your soul is in the work.
Johnson's veto?
tory? Cannot they give us more explicit an
I hope it is.
Feb. 20.
A.—Wo are somewhat in favor of it, notwith swers?
standing it seems to be Anti-Republican. It is
A.—It Is very apt to bo tho case that the ques
Circle closed by William E. Channing.
our belief that the negro hns not need of this ar tions themselves are vague and indistinct. You
ray of forces called tho Freedmen's Burenu—self- should remember’t is not the . writing contained
Invocation
constituted forces—for their guide. It is our be
therein that we perceive—'t is the Ideas contained
Spirit of tlm ages, Life of our souls, thy children
lief that thero is an internal, perhaps at present
therein. If there is no soul in the writing, the
bow down and serve theo, not through fear, but
innate power within the negro, that tbo Grent
unseen answerer cannot clearly answer your
because thou nrt grent and good and holy and
Spirit, through his unseen agents, is very well
questions. If you would havo definite, clear an perfect. Intelligence ever turns to theo, ever ren
able to bring out for tho protection of the negro.
swers, put a soul in your questions. Then rest
ders obedience to thy most holy law, for it knows
We look with favor upon those men who form
assured you ’ll get live answers, also. Feb. 2G.
thou art wise and all loving. It knows thou wilt
this self-constituted Freedmen’s Bureau, because
over guide it aright. Wherever thy children are,
we know they nre honest in their intentions. But
James Herbert Clinton.
thero thou art to lead them into paths of wisdom
at the same-time, we know it wonld not be best
I was three weeks In one of your hospitals. and righteousness. It matters not whether they
for them to stand between Government and tho
negro. There is no need of sucii a mediator. Tho ■While I was there 1 learned about coming back are enshrined in temples divine, or whether they
negro can stand upon hls own merits, nnd if al from one of the nurses. And I told her if it was are enfranchised in tlm world of souls. Thou art
lowed so to do, ho can plead his own case with true wlmt she had snid to me, I would come back. everywhere with tliy children, guiding in love and
Government; President Johnson has disappoint And she said then slio should bo looking out for protecting in mercy, filling our souls with love
and with deep, thrilling songs of Joy. Life, oh
ed the people; nnd his party nre looking to-day me,
I was from Savannah, sir. I wns sixteen years beautiful life, thou hast given us for our inherit
toward him with doubt and fear. They are ask
ing themselves,'is it possible thnt this is tho man old. There were three brothers of us. I was tlie ance, for wliicli we thank thee, oh our Father. It
whom we hnve elected to tho Presidency of tlio youngest. We wore all in tho Held. My oldest comes to us laden with tbo gifts of eternity. We
United States? But they sjiould hnve known brother, George, was killed before I wns; Lucien accept it, because it is of thee, holy and perfect,
tbe man before they placed him 'there. Instead Is left. My name is James Herbert Clinton— and will load us into endless day. Out of nights
of being satisfied to look at him through the opin Jnmcs H. Clinton. My father originally came of sorrow and valleys of misery, wo shall Anally
ions of tho press' nnd tho people, they should from New York Stnto; but I was born in Georgia. ascond into tbo realms of peace andjoy and over
lasting right. This wo know, because all thy cre
have given him an individual look, should havo I lived thoro all tho tiino.
I suppose if thoro'» a wny for mo to como back ations are tending onward and upward to a moro
come nearer to the man nnd learned what ho
was. When taking a careful nnd calm view of to that nurse tlmt told me I could come, tliere ’a a perfect recognition of time. Therefore wo know
bis case, you will very soon see where he* stands; way for mo to go to my father and mother, too, happiness must some time be tho lot of all thy
very soon see' be is thoroughly baptized with isn’t thero? [Yes.] I’vo nothing to say about children. Wo will trust ourselves with theo, ask
Southern influences. Having come from South wlmt I went to war for. I ’ve como hack because ing no blessing, but receiving all thou seost fit to
Feb. 27.
ern soil, having been educated, to a very great I can como; because I wanted to come. And the confer upon us.
extent at least, by these Southern influences, is it most I caro about now, is letting all my friends
Questions and Answers.
strange that be leans that ono wny? Is It strange who are on the earth know I can como. Tlie nurse
that he would rather save the Union with Slav said something like this to me: “ If you ’ll come
Ques.—By C. T., a correspondent; Which has
ery, than the Union without it? No, it is not so back to me, I *11 send wlmt'you give to ydpr the most influence and control of man in hls ac
to us. Thanks lie to God! Slavery wns abolished folks." Slie'd wrote twice for me while I was, tions npon earth, those in tbe physical or those
ere he sat in the Presidential chair. A wiser sick. Now I *vo como, and I want her to do it. I' that havo passod into the spiritual state?
■
Tower than that vested In the American people want her to keep hor promise, as I have mine] Anb.—Sometimes mind enshrined in physical
Is guiding the American people, rest assured pf Let ’ em know I can come; nnd how I want to1 life is in the ascendency in this matter; sometimes
that.
>
come nnd speak there Just as I do hero.
mind~t|iat has passed beyond physical life- 1ms
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the ascendency. It depends very much upon cir wns so rejoiced to be free! When theyt^k ‘
cumstances attending the individual.
< back
!
to my body, 1 could n’t believe that it n®
‘ Spirit.—Perhaps it may be well to occupy a longed to me; I could n’t realize It; it did n’t i..Z?
llMd’
few moments’ time in answering a query that has ly seem ns if I’d ever lived in it.
been received by us from a soul who is struggling
I thought I’d come, that you might know ti
yeb
earnestly to believe in the philosophy and truth I’d passed on.
of Spiritualism, but, like many other souls, is
Delila Green.
surrounded by tlio huge walls of human' conven
tionalities. If this same new born child of Spirit -f thought I would come back to let the chlldr.
ualism wns the most popular ism of tlie day, it know I could come. My children are terribly
would be very easy for these souls to enter tho posed to it, and all my grandchildren, too. m?'
temple and worship there. But because it does are terribly opposed to Spiritualism.
’
not happen to be, at tho present time, the obsta
I was blessed with living ninety-six years her.
cles that lie in the way of their progress seem to ninety-six years. And my nnme, when I u.^i
be numerous.
’ , .
’
on tbe eartli, waa Delila Green—Delila Green!
n'
The friend desires to become enlightened upon thnt was my name.
the ;x)int whether or not the spirit can return from
I hod nine children in all. Four on ’em are 1
its post mortem existence, communicating with the spirit-world with rae, and the rest are on th*
friends left on tlie eartli. And so he says: “ If it earth. Why, when I believed as I did before I
be a truth thnt disembodied souls return, answer died,I could n’t say a word about it' They would
ing questions, and in other ways manifesting to not believe it They said, “ Grandma’# |Q u
friends, will some one answer, this question for second childhood. Poor old woman I she don't
me, simply to let me know that I have been heard know anything.” I told them that God in hl.
by some individual intelligence?"
wisdom nnd love had opened the window# Of
The question wns tills: Tell us whnt object tho heaven to me. I was sorry; but I should come
Egyptians had in erecting their pyramids.
back. I should surely come back after death. I
This same question has been propounded from should come back, and I’ve come, glory to God I
I’m now as young and happy, oh, so happy) when
a different source.
Tliere are mnny opinions concerning all these I’m away from here; bnt while I’m here,Ifwi
monumental relics. However, it is tho opinion of old nge upon me. [How long were you a believer
your speaker to-day, that these pyramids wero in Spiritualism?] Five years or more, I can
erected by the Egyptians with a special view to I knew it My children would n’t hear a word to
tlieir particular religion. It is a well known fact it. They snid grandma was losing her mind, Ob
that astrology and astronomy—these two twin sis I didn’t lose my mind; I found God. I told’em
...........................................................
ters
—form the basis of the religion of the ancients. so! told ’em so! told ’em so! When I was dying,;
The sun, the moon and the stars they deified, and told ’em I should surely come back to them. '
north, east, south, and west were all particular* Oh, they used to think you're the greatest set
deities, each one affording to them certain pecu of rascals that ever lived. Oh, yes, they flid.
liarities. The north gave them strength,' vital
I had one little grand-daughter—she was most
power. The south gave them renewed life, young nine years old—who used to read to me some
life. The east gave tlidm death, destruction. The times. I used to get her to get things about npirwest gave tliem sometimes death, and sometimes itual matters, and she used to. Poor little girl!
life. These monuments we believe to have been she could only read them when the folks were
erected in honor of 'these four deities. It is away. They would n’t let her stay with me if
vory possible that we have arrived at a wrong they knew it. Oh, bless you, the little girl was a
conclusion, but we have yet to so understand medium; but the folks didn’t- know it. They
it. It matters very little, however, what these snid she was nervous from being with me; tbst
monuments were erected for, to the people of things I said frightened her.
'
.
the present age. They are, as they stand, liv
Oh, oh, how foolish! Well, I’m back; glory to
ing monuments of the past, and that past you do God! I’m back. Yes, I am. [Where did yon re
not live in. You live in the present, belong to tho side?] In Watervliet, New York. Oh, I am so
present. You must act by and through the pres glad to get bock! I only died yesterday. My
ent. It is well to sometimes turn back to that children told me they’d bring me right here, so I
that hns been given you, but it is net well to lin could tell the folks this thing is true. They may
ger too long in the past. The present has need of not believe; but oil, I've done my duty to them,
all your activity, both mental and' physical. To- nnd it’s not my fault if they don't. [Did you
dny has need of you, else you would not be here. ever hear the Banner read?] Hear! bless yon,
So give, oh mortals, all your energies to to-day; yes, when the folks would go away; but that was
nnd if you do that, to-day will bear direct refer not often. I tell you when the folks would go
ence to the fature. We earnestly hope that our away I could get my little grand-daughter to get
good friend who desires to believe in Spiritualism, it, but it was n't often.
but dares not to come out of darkness into light,
I shall be not poor old grandma any longer. I
will very soon como out of his trammels, shake off shall be young again. Good-by. The Lord bless
his shackles, throw off tbe swaddling clothes of you, and angels watch over you. Where's my
the past, and worship the God of to-day. Long cane? Oh, I forget it. [You do n’t want it now,
enough he has praised the God of other days, do you?] No, I do n’t. I forget. I thoughtlwu
while the voice of to-day is constantly calling to going, and I could n't go without my cane.
him, ns to all other teachers and watchers on the
Feb. 27.
towers, “ Adam, where art thou?"
Feb. 27.
Circle closed by William Berry.

Alexander Hodges.
Being informed that various inquiries have been
made as to my whereabouts, I have thought it
might be well for me to make an effort to report
myself. I am Alexander Hodges, and I am from
Montgomery, in Alabama. I presume the inquiry
was started by a New Jerseyman with whom I
had had dealings in business, and who I was
owing something like between three and four
thousand dollars. My notes all became duo when
it was totally impossible for me to pay them, be
cause there was no communication between our
section of the country and his. I suppose he is
not aware that I shut up trade and went into the
Confederate array. So I ’ll give him that piece of
news. Finding that there was to be no market
open for the sale of my goods, that I could do no
business while the ports were closed between
North and South, I thought I might as well go
into the army and help fight it out. So far as I was
concerned, it was like a rattlesnake and porcu
pines fighting. I wasn’t very much in favor of
our side, wanted to settle it as soon as possible,
but of course I did n’t think it was to come to such
a rough issue as it did. I, like all the rest, expect
ed to come out whole and sound, but it did n’t so
happen.
.
Now Mr. Gordon is anlions to know if I’m
dead, whether I have left anything, or not, by
which he can cfotain his rights. I’m under the
necessity of informing him that what I did leave
was confiscated, and therefore is of no use to him.
Government, I believe, assumed the right of a
prior .claim, so I’m afraid he’ll have to whistle
for ills pay. I’m very sorry. I would have had
it otherwise, if I could have had my say; but
’t is n’t in my power to make events, or to change
them. I was known to have been in tbe Confed
erate army, in arms against tho United States.
The most of ray goods were in New Orleans. All
that amounted to anything was there. And when
the city was taken, my Confederate property was
taken care of. I of courso hod nothing to say. I
bad got into a bad place, and mnst make the best
of it. I went in without much thought on the
subject. I was a little mad the day I did go into
the army, for there seemed to be a good deal of
sorrow resulting from it. I wanted to get rid of it.
I wanted to square it up.
Now, friend Gordon, do n’t waste your money,
your time, or your patience on me, for if you do,
you ’ll be the loser by it. You can’t, out of noth
ing, hope to get something. I’m sorry for it, but
so it is, and-I can’t help it.
.
I’ve reported to the best of my ability. Ido n’t
ask any credit for it; I’m very glad to be able to
do so. If there’s any of my friends who are not
afraid of these things, who would like to talk with
me, I should be glad to talk with them. But! if
they do n’t care about it, I do n’t care to come.
I am under many obligations to you for your
open way of return. I liofie to bb able to pay you
some day, if not in greenbacks nor Confederate
bonds, in something that ’a better. Good-day to
you.
Feb. 27.

MESSAGES GIVEN AT OUR OIROLE.
Thursday, May 3.—Invocation: Quutlons and Aniwm;
Henry Gardiner, from Goldiboro', N. C., to hls brother Joel;
Mary Alice lielnluuilt, to hermother, In 'I'renton, N.J.; Ckirlotto Goodno, to her daughter Ellen, In Boaton t Olive rope,
to her brother, Frederick G. Pope,
Monday, May U.—Invocation; Queitlone and Anmn;
John Heughi, to hls Mends; Charlie O’Brien, to Ills brother
James; Angle Russell, to her father and mother; Wo. Hu
rts, to mends. In Concord, N. II.
Tiusday, May IS.— Invocation; Questions and Anmn;
Stephen Algers, to hts friends; Josephine Jones, to her pirents; Mrs. Allee Clark, to her husband, sisters and brother.

Philadelphia Matters. .
I closed my engagement in the city of Brother-'
ly Love witli many regrets, notwithstanding my
health was poor most of the time during my stay.
But, I assure you, there are such good, genial
souls there, that one can but enjoy themselves
under almost any circumstances. Tliero are few
suoh workers in Progressive Lyceums as Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Dyott, at whose hospitable home I wm
entertained while in Philadelphia. All they have .
is at the service ofthe children and leaders. Their
house is open, at any time, for rehearsals in mnslc
or for the dramatic scenes that make so ranch tho
interest of their festivals, &c. .
Mr. Sargent, their musical director, is also
very attentive. Dr. H. T. Child makes himself
exceedingly useful in giving lectures on Physiolo
gy and other subjects, before the Lyceum, and a
more energetic man is not often met.
I visited the celebrated settlement of vines and
fruit, Hammonton, and met quite n number of old
acquaintances who are making their homes in
among the clean white sand, expecting soon tosit
under tlieir own “vines and figtree." I think it
will sometime be a beautlftil city. Prosperity to
the honest workers!
'
This month closes my engagements for the pres
ent, and I hope to find peace, rest and health among
my native mountains, so that if I ever come
among you again as a speaker, I may brings
cheerful heart and face, since it is so ranch pleas
anter to carry sunshine than shade. The reason
of my refusing to mnke any more engagements
at present is, that I am so weary, and must ho«
rest t I have been twelve years a laborer in onr
holy cause, taking but little time to rest. If I T
have done any good it is known to the persons
who have received it, and that is enough. If ’
have done harm, it has "been through ignorance,
for my motives are good. I know no human being
that I would not sooner bless than injure. In*0
forgive anything when I see a disposition to re
form and an evidence of its reality in the life. »
rest assured, dear friends, everywhere, that I Im**
you with the kindest and best feelings toward all,
and with a sincere desire to do'all lean for hnmnn nnd spiritual good so long as I remsin n
existence. I hope to. speak to you, through tn
mddlumshlp of this blessed Banner, (if it does no
resist ray influence, which I presume it will n®
I prove myself to be a kind spirit,) occasions j,
and will report the progress of the cause where
maybe. Tn this dear old city it is steadily n>*^
ing on. L. K. Joslin, whose whole soul is an era*
nation of peace and love, conducts the Lyce® '
There aro several who say good things to tbe
Lora Barrett
dren each Sunday.
You remember Mr. Samuel Slade that came to
Yours for truth andjustide,
_
you a few weeks ago, asking the privilege of send*
Providence, May 7,' 18G0.
M. S. Townsbi* •
ing" a message to his daughter, who was then
sick? I am that daughter.
Dangers of Women in Old
I’m very glad to be able to Comp. Father hoped was introduced in the English Barliamont.ln W
to be able to reaoh mo in that way before I went “that all women, of whatever age, rank, pm t
to the spirit-world; but I came sooner than he slon or degree, whether maids or widows.*
shall, from and after such net,
expected I would.
■
duce or betray into matrimony any of Hliwi^
Oh, I'm so. glad to be freel I want my mother, ty’s male subjects, by scents, points, ®n®®i
artificial teeth, false hair,
brothers and sisters to know that I’m happy; washes,
fa?n stays, hoops, bfgh-keled shoes, or bol«
that I ’vo found things Just as I expected to. Oh, hips, ml/Incur the penalty ofthe lawsi no* *
what light I had of Spiritualism was worth all the force against witchcraft, sorcery, and sue"
world to ,me; was .worth all the world to me,’ ,It misdemeanors, and that the marriage, upon
lighted me ■ there, and it *s. lighted pie bock. I jyiotjqn, Afaud null and roid" ; r..; i i I n, n.
Fortunato for the sex ghat sqo]i Jaw is no
wouldn’t come ,back if you’d. giv.PuineaJlthe
•!, •; i
ff..
homes of ,earthf ;...i:
j.i:,.
■ forced-in-,theso days.:
I’m not.exftctly flexed yet, not ghflaifcd JhM M
Ann Story was married toBobBJiort.'
I expected; but I *m happy, apd J’m ftrep. I was
•
conscious in about three hours after doatji. Qh, J pleasant wny of making a Story Short.

■•

■
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Obituaries.,

«'»ytook me
ive that It be((didn't hard-

T

ggwellniuiHtSs

Nortec io Oairvanr WniTaai-Muchof the
to us In obituary notice*, doc* not P<»«“
IK
m.rit to print t and as w* do not wish to be con*ldereo any
more partial to on* than to another, w« shall prtnt no poetry,
hereafter, attached to such notices.
.

:li( know that
Feb. 27.’

WHAT 'THE“PEOPlF SAY"ABOUT

Homo to the higher life, from Troy, N. Y., April Ud, Adeline,
wife of Htephen films, aged W year*.
A beautiful spirit freed from It* earth cajkct, where tor
many years she physically suffered, at th* *»m* tlm*
ly and spiritually unfolded. Iler attention was early called to
the Investigation of Spiritualism bv tho departm-i of a lined
daughter to the Hummer-Land, and th* tbougnt ora reunion
made tbo change agreeable. M r*. him*
”h!yfM!,'*nA
an aged widowed mother, and numerous other rrtends, who
have
tried
to
irratlfv
every
earthly
with,
among
wnom arc tin
fiimnyofA J&cy'Lw^^^^

et the children
lTet®rriblyOp.
■en, too. They

«lx years here
*he“ I lived
•Delila Green;

on 'em are in
rest are on the
I did before I
They would
rima's in het
ianl she don't
mt God in m,
e windows of
I should come
after death, f
, Rlory to Godl
“happy! when
'tn here, I fwi
you n believer
lore, I can say
hear a word to
her wind. Oh
<ri. I told'em
I waa dying, I
: to them,
ie greatest ret
, they did.
-she was most
d to we somengg about spin
Joor little girl!
the folks were
ay with me, if
ittle girl was a
now it They
with me; that
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MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

liltbiinns in Dflsifln.
jjjUj ~BpEHCE,s

PROSPECTUS
or

-.....

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THE LITTLE BOUQUET. T

OH ANKIE <IF.T(.’IIEI.L lie* removed to IIS Court fit.,
l< n r»»d» ra»t licverr Home. - Her »uccri* |* wonderful In
c'(r»»iilr ur acute dl»i **et. n» hundred* ran tritlfy’.
itutn ment*! nnd p1iy»ka) dl»tiirb*iirr» arc treated In A inan*
ii» r trial reatur,« |innn«>ny to the mind, and give* |Uc ami * Igor
to the k)*ictn. she ha« a litre remedy for Fit*, St. Vitim'
*11,nrrymj* din a»< *. n<« matter how lung Handing,
(hie ladj rurcil i>f 1 It»’ll year*’ Handing. For particular*, m
at mi T’»»»m*. Il»>un» from * a, x. (<» u p, y,
May |<j.

M

HESE celebrated Powder* act a« reA<efrs,or carriers nt
the Positive and Negative magnetic forvrs through tin*
blood to the Hraln, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb. Stomach,
Kidneys, RcpriMluctlvc organ*, and all oilier organs of 1 hr body.
Their tnagie cnntrnt over dtteate qf all kindt ithfufidfr/ul I*yotoiall precedent.
TIIE VOMITIVE rownERB CERE all Inflmamulory X)l*rn*o*» nnd all Active Fcvcr»> such
as tho Inflammatory. Billons, Rheumatic, Intermittent. Small
AT NO. 7 DAVIS HTIIKCT, BOSTON.
Will be exclusively devoted In the Interests of
Pox, Ac. t all Nrsirnlglr, Rhotimirtlc nnd Falafel Af
rpilOHK renunllnit eremlnailoii* by frttrr will pteu. en
fections, Headache. Fit*, Nervousness, Nlrv|»lr»*nc*a,
Ac.; all Female Dtarnar*, Jlyspcpalii, Dysentery,
1 close tl.w, A lock of hair, a return pvatage stamp, and the
addre**, and slate irx and Age.
April 7.
Hpcnitatorrhiva, Worm*, Ac.
And will be an especial advocate of
•
TIIE NEGATIVE FOWDERM CUKE all
at the Typhoid, Typhus and Congestive *, all
CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE. LYCEUMS. Fcvera»auch
F«ilalea,or Faralytlc AlTcctlona, Amauro»h. Double
STILL continue* to lire! Hi*
Xu. I, |-|IIF Iirret.
T will contain eight pages, printed upon fine, ch ar white Vision, Untakpsy, Ac., and nil other diseases nltendcd with
Boston. Mai,.
April!.
, naper, one half the slxc oftfic//r/<yi'>*/*Ai/tii<>f7ttru/ Journal great nervous or muscular prottrailon or exhaustion.
nr Jhntarr
/.tp/if, anil will bo embellished uittideelrolype
Circulars with faller lists of diseases, and complete cxplnna
ADAM
OALK,
Clnirvoyunt
nn<)
Tot
MelllttatmtlntiN, which will give It a most attractive a|i|u-araiicc.
Hout and direction* sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
J.IJL (limn, M I?»u,U alrcct, lUoioti.
.i.irita and
ll will abound with short nltliy articles, contributed by tho ej^eetal written directioni ns lo which kind nf tho Powder* to
M'rllo , aloint rr1,-ti<1«; <1. Ilmal,-. .-Uraci, r, fl i-. ,, .
beat writer* of the ago. all of which will be adapted to tho un* use, and how to use them, will plrnse send us a brtej <lcscrip*
In* «l, will, uhoto*npli or lo-k of l.alr, an,a.romi.tlv.
foldmcht ofthe vmithfol mind to tho highest standard of truth tlon of thoir disease when thev stud f*»r the Powder*.
7 Un a nuvaUoii* auawvrol for 6U cm, un.l i»o *.Clhl ,ianuo.
nnd goodness. Its sole alm will be to begin at the foundation,
liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and Phytlclans.
|
April U.
anil lay a
of « noble character and pun* principles, Uv in*
Mailed, postpaid, for Sl/M a box', IS.uufor six.
culcatlng those aenthnenta of vlrt'iu In the hearts of tender
R. WILLIAM h WIIITK,Sjn1pnt)1«.tic,Clni7Money tent by innll u at our risk. Office 3U Kt. Maukh
children, which will bring forth rich fruit* hi mature life.
Plack, New York Cltv.
vnyanl, Magnetic and Electric Phy»lc|an.enrr* all dll
It Is the Intention of tho Jtell«fo*Plilfosoplilen1 Piildlkhlng
Address, PROF. PAYTON HPENCE.M. D„ New York City,
cn>r* that arc curalilc.
Nrrvou* and dfracrrcAliir trdliiri
J
AbsDclatioii to publish Tiik Littlk Roi 141 i:t weekly, nt n» box ML
removed. Adi Ice free; operation*. II.CO. No-4 Jktri u*o|
early a date <u the subscription U*t will Itistify It In an doing.
For sale at the Runner of I.lght Office, No, 1AM -' Plai'K (leading from Mouth lictmet ktrect). Boston. April ».
No exertion* will bu spared to make It the most dvtlrablo
Washington Mt*, Hunton, Mass* ________ April L
paper cyvr published for Children nnd south.
AfRH. BROWN, the cclcbmti’d Medieal ClnirPublished on the Iftth day of ench month, at
Chlcugo, Hl., hy the JtellglO’Phllosophl*
cal Publishing Aaeoclntlwn.

Tlio science of the age wns ripe for tho developmontof tlio Positive and Negative system of med
“DR. MAIN'B HEALTH INSTITUTE,’’
THE LITTLE BOUQUET
icine; tlie progress of the ago demanded It, and tbo
her departure, and fcom whoie home' her funera wm attend people hod long yearned for it; hence it hns been
ed Aa 1 taw tho a soil mother bonding beneath the blast, I received in a spirit of friendship nnd enthusiasm
CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
heard a vo“7 iylng? "Friends, weep not -, her weary spirt
res ” She will awaken to a glorious morning * dawn clasped from one end of (lie country to the other.
In’thi find ribrecSof precious one. ouyon shilling shore.'’
’...... ' MRS. R. COLLINS
.... ”
Tho following expressions aro fresh from the.
Q« aw. llUHlUAt
people, and are earnest enough, nnd enthusiastic
Passed to tho Bplrit-Wortd, from Boston, April 22d, 1866,
enough to convince even tho medical facility:
Mrs. Ellen Cumming*, aged 43 year*, after year* of suffering,
“I have never seen any medicine tliat would
occasioned by cancer.
Hho horo her pains with fortitude and true Chlstlan resigna- fust make disease get up and leave for parts un
ti.7. r.'.'lin* that the angel band, as they mndo known to her known with tho ranldity tliat Mrs. Spence’s
their nroseneo, would ever sustain her. With this hone sho
PoNftlve nnd Nk-gnHve Powder* do."—
lav down uiHin her bed (which she had not done before for
(Mrs. Andrew Akin, Council Grove, Kansas,)
iiimA days.) and quietly passed home. May her faithful hus
band and loved child be strengthened by the truth that made
“Thev aro wonderful.”—(E. C. Swafford, Huthsher life happy till they meet her again, where no sickness or burg, ill.)
death Is ever known.
Samukl Gbovkb*
“They nre very soothing in their effects—bring
ing instant relief in every c.thc."—(A, L. Itogers,
Allegan, Mich.)
voyant, <>f Phimiutli, Mn*»., may be conttiItn! al the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION;
“Tliey work like a charm.’’—(8. B. Swan, Nor
ltu«ton Eluctiopnihy In-tltute.<*| Court Nt., 2d tl»K.r, on nil
Ono year, Ono Dollar in ndratice.
•
Dl*ea»e* and Bu»lin*». Hour* from V a. x.to I r. m., and fr< m
wich,
Conn.)
JUSTTuBLfSHED,
Club's of ton subscriber* for ono year will entitle the ono
M.
4w«-May&.
CURED BY INHALING
“A most wonderftil medicine—so silent, and yet making up tho club to a copy for one year, free.
ISS
rilELP.S,
Ittapimfional
Writer, No. 3
Address. LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Ottlcc Drawer W. Chi*
so
efficacious.
’
’
—
(S.
W.
Richmond,
Chenoa,
Ill.)
An Original and Startling Book!
Tr< iib'iit lion. Itouiu
lluuo: Mtn I aud 2 to 4. L.tcagn.HI.
■_
....
A HARMLESS FLUID or die* t'otiiiTi
Chicago. April U. 1HM.
_______
tf-April 26.
“Their effect is astonishing.”—(F. A. Chonny,
’iu i', Wnlnrintny* nnd Thurwlny*, at .1 r. m. Kurial,
Tim »dttv>, *| r. u, Clruh, Ratunlai * nnd fititidajs, at a I’, m.
Darlington, Wis.)
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
A<ntEIlABEK 01)011.
Mnyh-tn’
“I never saw Ruch medicine; it. is worth five
OF
h, Electric, Magnetic.
dollars a box."—(H. Tlbbets, Northfield, N. H.)
. .
..
. dlurn. heal* both Body aruf
“I cannot do without them."—(Jane Crane, Cov
Mind. ..
Houin*.
b'i Inner Mrut,
Mrui, Biwtuii. Hour* ftrnu li
-------... , er
U
M.anirPto.sp.ii,
.
Mayb.
ington, Ind.)
"Tlie world will yet bow to tho great cure,
AIRS. M. E. BEALS. Test, ('Inirvoyiint and
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
DR. R. GOODALE'S
IvM. Bu*hu b* Medium. 4/-SJ \Vn*hhtk*t<m »tnci, Huotn N". 7.
PROVISO MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY Mrs. Spencn’a Positive mid Ncgntivc
Te»t Circle rverv I himdny < lulling. Pcvrluplng Circle ev. jy
Powder*. Tliey are won^erftil. I do not know
Tue*d.*y an.! Friday evening*.
»»«• - April 7*.
WITH THE MASTODONS DETAILING TIIE HISTORY wlmt to think of them. Tliey charm. Tliey make
Si LSS~N ELLIE STARKWFUTilEirWriling
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OFTHE you well without niakingyon sick."—(Seein Ban
AS CURED m»»rv vnMM»»»f Catauuh than nil the «ihor
XT1 l‘c*t Mc.lhim. No. 7 huli.imi *trrct. near iiitrrl-’Oi a\
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY CHEAT WAVES OF ner Jan. 27th, 1800, E. T. Tilden’s report of lady In
rt nt'Mlcft put tcyethiT. ns lliotiinmlR etui IrMItv M-h<> hnvu
tried vvi-ry other known iii< i»n» of vure In vain, nnd Lave bet nHour* ii’>m v a. u. to li r. M. Circle Thursday evening*.
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ABIA.
Natick, Mass.) •
April 7.
permanently cured by uilng
4
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
“My wife thinks tliey saved hor life.”—(H. D.
RS.‘a. C. LATilAMrjholi^rciZLv^imt
Dr.
R.
Goodale's
Catarrh
Remedies.
Rozell,
Plainfield,
Wis.)
HE dfMlgn of the author li well act forth in the title of hla
and lli’alliig Mudhini. PH Wathhigtoii aircet. B<>»ton.
It
will
certainly
euro,
If
you
follow
the
dirvctloni
upon
tlio
Tn
atim
nt id Body, Mind and spirit.
April 7.
work. The manner of Its accomplishment may be un
“My wife considers them tlio best, medicine sho
bottle*, widch an; ven slmplu urn! philn.
derstood by our raying that ho seems peculiarly endowed with lias ever taken.”—(Joseph Parke, Littleton, Ill.)
ILS.
(I.
a. KIRKHAM, T<>at;in>l I’erHonnfinil
Home ofthe Flr*t I’hy»lclnn» arc Rceummviicltho rare faculty of presenting tho most dry and obscure ques
Mi 'biiiu. rearot Iwj Wu.liliiui.jo fl. I|..ur> from » to
“Mr*. Spence’s Punitive nnd Xcgntive
I'.' >1. anil 2 to V
Ua'-Mawlill.
luir it*
tions of Science In such a vivid and striking manner, that the Powders can do moro than all tiie high-priced
most unscientific render can readily comprehend them. He M. D.s over can; nnd tiieir cost is not worth men
Do not allow thn dnigcM to palm otT any other preparation
if RS. L. I’AIIMELEE, Metlieul nn.i
Upon
you.
If
they
tlo
not
k*
i-p
It,
Ncn>l
money
to
lio?
Agent,
stands directly between the Scientist and the man of common tioning. They nre all you recommended them to
1*M ciulrvuvnnt. ll"M Wii'lilngti'ti >t . Ih>*ton. iJw*—My. 5,
and it will bv foi warded at once.
education aa an Interpreter; and a* is proved by the aucceuo be.’,—{Mrs. Maria Ingraham, Deerfield, Wis.)
RING'S
SAMUEL OROVKR, IliiALiNG Medii m. No.
ricici:, si,oo i»eh iiottli:.
hla former publications, understands tho necdi of tho popular
13 IHx PLAVK, (oppn*ltc llari nrd ttiect.)
April 7.
“Tliey are tlio best medicine of the ngo."—(Mrs.
heart, and the best manner of meeting It, In a moat surprising
£y*Hcnd btainp for patnphh-t.
A. W. Elliot, Bnnbornton Bridge, N. H.)
XTRN. S. .J. YOUNG hn« removed to 2<IS Tremanner.
UA iii'Hit Mrcvt, ci-mvr ul LnCinngf.
|3ii»—April ie.
“They aro the greatest medicine in tho world."
Ho wander* through no wearisome detail, bnt at onee pre
Cnutlon«-rurclm»er*ofDR. It. GOODALE’S CATARRH
sents hls subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. He docs —(J. Y. Mitchell, Keithsburg, Ill.)
REM EDY will plriiM' iintlre thnt th*’ genuine article bear*
IS
THE
MIRACLE
OF
THE
AGE!
.....
SOUL
READING,
“
’
the signature ot “It. GtioDALE. M. D..r* up»n the wrapper,
“My husband gained seventeen pounds in two
not write so much for the man of clsure as tlio laborer who
and no other signature; nnd tlmt U. R. I'AllKF.It. N««. Mk
Or Fayrhomrtrlrril Drllnvutlun uf Character*
has only a spare hour. No one values that hourso much as the weeks while using them.”—(A. Haskell, Hamp
Pearl street, New York, h hh> sole Agent for the sale »»C
Grrty-hcadcrl T*coplo havo their
Mil.
AND MRM. A. R. HEVF.RANCE would reapivlfaHy
the snme,
author, and he crowds It to overflowing with knowledge of den, O.)
i nnmmiKc tu the public tlmt thu*v who vlili.and wll vImt
For sale In R<»ton by G. C. GOODWIN A CO.. M. s. IH ItR
locks restored by it to tlio dark, luttrmii,
richest practical value. Hls sentences gleam In their keen
“ I have used Mrs. Spence’s Positive
them
In
per»ont ur *en<l tfo-lrautograph or bu ll nf halt, tin y
*t CO., and DrugglMs generally.
|3w--Marrh .’I.
eilkm treeiee of youth, and are happy I
and clear definiteness ofatatement, as ho prcsetita hls subjects nnd Ncgntlvc Powders in Deafhess, Croup,
will give nnib-rmiitr d< »crl|dl<>ii of their li’A<Hug trait* fii i lmr‘ THE BINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
neter imd ptrulmtlriv* ot dbp<>»ni>m: maik«d vlrnnge*in |-iul
with tho calm logic of Science. Originality I* stamped on Erysipelas, Fever and Ague and Toothache, with
YoungPcople, with light, faded or rerfllnlr,
and future lifo; pby*lcnl <Hwn»c. with pn’*<r1ptb»n t!i>*r«f<r;
every page, which ho does not conceal In high sounding tech
Proprietor* »m) Mnniifncturer* of Hie C< kbr.it. J
tho most astonishing and gratifying results. Tliey
wlmt hu*!nv*» tlu’V nre lu st adapted to pur»itc In order to Im
have these unfashionable colors changed to
Dlcalltles, but find* the plainest Saxon tho most expressive
Mtcrr**fal; the phi deal nml mental adaptation <>f tho*e In
nre as near nn infallible remedy as it is safe or
a beautiful nuburn, and rejoice 1
marriage; mid hint* to the lnlianii<>nloi>*|y married,
SINGER SEWING MACHINES. ; tending
desirable that depraved humanity should pos
PRICE........”.............. |I,SO.
whvrvby they van r«*rtorv or perpetuate tlo h fonner hn v.
People whoso hend, nro covered with
sess.
’
’
—
(Susan
D.
Mitchell,
Keithsburg,
Hl.)
They will g|v»- ln*irtirthm* for *« If-Improit ineiit. I«v telling
rpilE
superior
nierit*
of
the
Mnulilnes
innuuforlur.
d
l*v
thl*
CP*"For sale At this Office. IM Washington street, Boston,
wlmt taeti it let •.imuld be reM rain I’d. nnd u lint rtilth a ted.
1 Company, for either Family 1**i: or Mam fa< ti itiho
Dandruff nnd Humore; uso it, nnd hnvo clean
“They nro tho best medicine of tlio nge.”—(C
and at our Branch Office, M4 Broadway, (Room 6,) New Yurk.’
Hewn year** •'Xperleiire warrant* tin tn In tavlng tlmt tl
PtHPOMis, are *0 uni versa II v known nnd < one. <h<t. that nn
coats and clenr nnd healthy scalps I
March -’4.
L. Bunker, North Auburn, Me.)
can do w lmt th* v n<tn-ituitlumf tall n* h>indr.-.1« nre wh|
enjimvratlon of tln ir n inth ;, rxrvllinch a in iletimd, nl this
Inv to le*ttiy, Ski ptlc* nre particular!v hivlted to Investigate,
late day, n* wholly snnerlluotiN.
UnI<l-IIca<lc<l
Veterans
linve
■
“
Tliey
relieved
mo
almost
Immediately."
—
LibF0UKTH EDITION
Recent nml valuable Improvement* have, however, liet-n
Everything of a private character kkpt MKICTLY as ktci
ble G. Barrett, White Hills, Conn.)
their remaining locks tightened, nnd tho
For B rHt« ri In hm niion m < num* t* r. si.u> .............. ...........
added tn the Singer Mitt-hili.’*, noidei I ng them H III nion* prr*
OF
IB rciifti r al’« all* or letter* will lie promptly attrndvJ to by
feel nml reliable. The new fork Mlt. h FAMILY sliwrxcl
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growtli
“Tliey hnvo worked like a charm on my wife.”
A SPLEJCDED VOLUME,
cltln rone nr the other.
MACHINE, which hn< been over tw«» years In pri-paramoi, I*
—(John A, Day, North Wrentliam, Mass.)
of Hair, and dance for joy I
ENTITLED*
Addreas,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. HEVERANCE,
now for lhe first time oflerrd to tlie pill-lie. and II h vonfld* ill
.Spill 7.
tf
Whitewater. Wnliiurth Co , Wl-wc mln.
ly presented n* the >>; ri.t *• rltiia <»i i.nnlly selling tnaehim*.
See the Bannerof March 24th and 31st.Dr.-L.
Young Genticmcn uso it because it is
POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. Hakcs
po88c*>blng nil the hi> tn a 111.1: 111 iu nt t ls ntnl atiaciimim'.
’s report of thecnroofPnritlysis. Ulnck
ko es»entinl to n I’l.iuici Mod mix
txo Mauhim:. Pm th *
richly
perfumed
I
HEALING
THE SICK,
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
Jaundice and Pulmonary Diseases, by
In want «<f n reliable mavlibie for nny spechiltv.one that will
nr the
not dluipnolrt them, hut will h<- f.oin<| ever ready mid minpe*
,
Young Ladies uso it because it keeps
HE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautlfol Mrs. Silence’s Positive and Negative Powders;
tent to <|o It* work, fihoilld imt fall to examine and ti*t ll>e
their Hair in place!
Poems, and the rapid sale of tho third, shows how well also, in the Banner of April 7th nnd 14tb, authen
Singer Machine* before purcliiiOii/ other mid Inferior ai th le*.
LAYING ON OF HANDS.
thev are appnclntcd by the public. Thn peculiarity and In* ticated reports of tho cure of lllieuinntieini*
t’lrcolnr* mid Informnlion iiiiiil-heil on application. Silk,
Everybody
mutt
nnd
mil
use
it,
because
trinslc ment of the Poems arc admired by all Intelligent and Deafness, Croup.
Twist, I hi end, N. 4‘dh’h, Oil. *Ve.,<»| Hie belt <1 unlitv a!way* un
rpm: rNDEItsiGNED. Proprietor* <f the DYNAMIC
Krysl peins, Fever
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest coll for there*
hand.
'
it
is
tlio
cleanest
nnd
Lest
article
in
tho
1 INS’ITI r I K. are now pri pitted to rrc<h«< all who limy
publication In book form of the Poems given by tho spirit of nnd Ague and Toothache, by tlm Positive
Principal offices-69 llnnowr Street.
dt*lrv ii ploa*nnt hmm. and a *ure rumdi l--r nil their Hi».
market!
,
roe and others, which could not be longer unheeded, hence and Negative Powders.
.
45s llroadiMiy. N1.1v Y«»ux.
<htr ln*iltui>on I* <’omm-»dh»ii*. w ith pleasant •urroundlup,
their appearance In tills splendid volume. Every Spiritualist
P. R.—’I hl* f’ompniiy hns to announce that they are now
and located In the m>’»t N nutHul part • I tl»«: illy, on Li>.li
Di senses of nil klndn rnphlly yield
For Balo by Druggists generally.
In the land should have a copy.
prepared to Mippiy their vnuonu r* uiih the ni<”>t* practical
ground, »»v« thxikiug the lake, dur ya»t *m« <*v I* truly mmto the magic influence of Mrs. Spence’*
and perfect Ih TTuN Hni.E MAi'litar. In the World, and to waivv|«m*. nnd dallv the auflertug find relief nt <mr Immta.
Table of Contents I
dfRcail wlmt II«x. WARREX CHASE, a well-known innl the nnme In every re»|»vit. bend for (’irvular.
I
Tbe ln*tlintiun I* located hi Ml I.W AI K I F. WISCONMN,
Positive nnd Negative Powders.
I on Munhall, two
>»mtb of l»lii»loii *trr«<t. and within
April 2* — iJtu
•
obntribntnr to till* paper, ways of It:
PART I.
See
advertisement
in
another
column.
....... J._ 1^. (x)J(,^Nrp
........
।
>>n<-hundrvtl
h et ol the »tr« < t rallroitd. Plot I’fficv 1'inu r
* Word.....................................
Tho Song of the North*
A
to tho World [Prefa
“My hair and wliUkcra hnvo hcon many yearn grny. *Rlnu’*
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and com
lit
D«*. VERSONS, GOVLU A <’<».
Tho Burial of Webster,
tory];
Vc*K<!tiiblv
hu* rertwred both to tlwlr orUhinl
Ahhrault/', ll’u. pre. M,
April*.
The Parting of bigura mJ plete explanations and directions, sent free post
The Prayer of the Sorrowing,
black, nnd covered the lialdiit-hh on the t<»p of iny head with a
Gerda,
Tho Sous of Truth,
paid. Those who prefer epecial directions an to Uno growth of black hair. I have several frlciidii who linve
HIHBIT.COMMVSION,
The Meeting of Sigurd and
The Embarkation.
t
UKed ll with the Mtino rvhiiltb, nnd I cordially recommend It PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS, ! rpBE MISsp.S J. M. AND >. M. PEASE. In ••i.mwcthm
which
kind
of
the
Powders
to
uso,
nnd
how
to
Gerda.
Kepler'i Vision,
one of the few medicines tbnt will <!o wl'.nt Its Inlit Is nnd
I 1 W III) M 1*03 I.. Co*>S \r<IS, are n lmo-1 of the ntn»t P«.«. tuse them, will please send us a briif description a*
Love and Latin,
circular* vlnlm for It.
WARREX CHASE.
| fol nnd com hieing I i>r mkhii m- that Imie t t<r h. in hvLrc
of tlielr disease when they send for the Powders.
October, HW4.
QFTJIE BEST QUALITY, nml wa»uiamtko In wrry par- , the piihllc. Tin y eutnb|iirm.inv nlui»r* of spirit r..imnmth*n.
PART II.V
Liberal
Terms
to
Agents,
Druggists
aud
' Term*. Hl.oo. P*yrhonivtrl<al f’ellmathm* of Character giv
tlcular
to
be
the
beat
mnde
hiMnimvnt*
In
the
c#»tititry.
The SpIrit-CliM, CBy "Jeu- Life, Cflhakspeare,]
WHOLESALE AQENT81
Physicians.
Love, fflhnkspearc,]
They nro fully endorsed by tho Mitriral I’n.fcMlun. <hir 1’lnnut ' cn by letter. Si nd Photograph. Term*. *l.«i. Addr* **, Mbs
nlc.]
Ml. PEASE. No. In Sibley *lrevt. Detroit, Mich.
Mni l».
C. H. FLINT, Dayton, O.
For A’ That, [Bums,]
The Revelation,
Mailed, postpaid, for SI,00 a box; SO,00 for six.
vary In price from 1250 to gNM). according to Myfr uf hnhli.
Words O' Cheer, [Burnt,]
Hope for the Sorrowing,
Money sent by mail is at our riek.
CHARLES H. FOSTER;
All In vnnli’f nnyuf the above Inslruincnts, Are Invited to
A. IL B3I*ltl<rAM.IC,KC”t!*AT’> °Resurrcxl, [Poe.l
Compensation,
Office 371 Bi- Mauks Place, Now York City.
The Prophecy of ValaJPoe,]
call and examine our stork before piirclnuhig.
Tho Eagle of Freedom,
IlEMAS BAIIXEH <t CO., New Yoiik.
Address,
Mlitrew Olenare, [By Ma The Kingdom, [Poe.]
T E S T M E 1) I U M,
OFFICE, IM Wamiingtcin WTIIEET. Room No. 3.
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THE SENSE OF TASTE AND SMELL RESTORED.
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Tho Cradle or Cofiln, [Poe,]
rian,]
Tho Streets of Baltimore,
Little Johnnv,
" Birdie'* " Spirit-Bone,
[PocJ
Sty Spirit-Home, [A. W. Tho Mysteries of Godllncat,
^BufflJlre, [A. W. Sprague,] A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poe.]

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,

■

Box 6817, New York City.

April 28._________________________________________

.

Retail price of the frill gilt edition. *2,00; poitage free. Re
tail price of the edition In cloth, *1,23: postage, Hi cent*.
I’ubllnlicl by WILLIAM WHITE i Co.. I« Wellington
street, lloiton, nnd for sale at our Branch Ottlce, 5tt Broad
way, (Room No. 6.) New York.
April 2.
KEWEDITION—JUST RECEIVED’
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Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.
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NATURE’S GREAT IIARMONIZER.

DYSPEPSIA . HEADACHE.

HE Proprietor* of thl* newly -discovered PANACEA, offer
It to the public, in the fiillest confidence thnt ll Isa sure
cure for all
HUMORS A-INI) MIC1IN DTHKAMIM,

T

SAID EVERYWHERE'. .

P

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;

R

ear

B

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,

L

TIIE AMERICA ODD FELLOW I

AH ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

THE GREAT LYRlCAFlpiTOFlirmi

GAZELLE,
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A Purely American Poem.
R I* nn Autobiography.
It* Characters are from Life.
Its Keenes nre the Great laske*,
1VIAGARA FALIJl.THEBT. LA.WRENCE. MONTREAL
11 Tua Wiiitb Movktaik*. and tho sanguinary BattleFiblusof tub Hovtii. Il episodes the wclnl legends which
cluster arourd these places. It* measure changes with the
■ubject. Joyful or sad, and by Its originality and airy lightness
awakens nt once the Interest of the reader, and chains it to
the end. It has *11 the beauties of a poem, the Interest of •
romance, and tlio truthfulness of real life.
ar I’rlcc »l,25. For sale at our Boston and New York
Offices.
_______________
Dec. W.
A NEW HOOK—JUST PUBLISHED.

BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
OB A inSTOBICAL EXPOSITION OF

THE DEVIL AND HIS FIERI DOMINIONS,
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of the Belief in

MS, or bolsWr^
hff lftw» n,®5|W
,,wd »”ch
Aege, upon con

ou,

POSITIVE CURE E OR

or TIIK
AND
PHILOSOPHY
or

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.
The French Tabular Mlero»eoi»e, magnifying near*
ly 600 time* Nailed for 60 cental two for |1,W. Addrcw,
GEO. G. WASHBURN & CO.. Box W93, BoiUm, Mam.
May B-Uw*

A

’ CHRISTIANITY,

EVOTED to disseminating a knowlcdgoof the .Sentiments,
Principles, Operations nnd Condlllon-of.
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Published lu New York City,
‘
BY JOHN W. ORR, P. O. P. find p. a. M.

D

Tur. AMF.mcAN Ono Fellow Is the Official Organ of tho
Grand Lodge of the United Mate*.
Since the commencement
'
-1. -IWW), H
•nt of this Magazine
(Jaify
NOTICE.
hM received the most flfittcring«.'omnic
tcritiK<.‘ommrn<1athm*an«l
............. ......... euloglums
. nnd
.NAtlreO
MHA Lodges ::
from score* of subscriber*,
tho Grand
off
"
HE fiFIRITUAL PICTURE AOATN. The price of tlio
Spiritual Picture, of “ A Malden In the Summer band/’
Cftllfernln,
Mlrhlgisn,
‘ *
Kentucky.
“penciled by Raphael through a medium,” and adverlM forConnecticut,
New 1 ork,
Ciinndn West,
sale In a few of tho hack numbers of the Banner of Light, has
New Jersey,
Wisconsin,
Indhinu,
been raised to 92000, In consequence of the great demand for
Rhoilr Island,
Oregon,
Mnlnr,
small pictures from all parts of tho United States. 1 am send*
New Hampshire, Illlnula
Mnry hind,
Ing pictures as fast as they can bo made, and all thnt send Ml
Tennessee,
I’cnnnylvisnln, Ohio,.
_________
cents will receive a picture. SOPHIA EHBE5FELS. Chica
and Olliers, have endorsed and recommended It to the patrongo, Illinois.
3w*—May 19.
ngcof All the brethren throughout their respectiveJurisdlc
lions, wlillo the
GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATER,
NEW POEM BY A NEW AUTHOR. at Its session
In ML adopted,lt at nn organ for communicat
ing more directly with tlie Fraternity at large, mid recom
mended It to the patronage of Odd Fellows everywhere,
Tr.HM8-e2.ofl n year; ten copies for dlfi.OO. Specimen copies
A BTTHMICAL ItOXAKCU Or
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each,
>
Address,
JOHN W. ORR,
MINNESOTA, THE OBEAT BEBELUON
April 2L-tf
M Nassau street, New York City.

T

MANOMIN:
AMD

THE MINNESOTA MABBACHES.
BY MYKON COLONEY.
LSO, th* rsgan Origin nf ill* ficrlplural Term*, "BotluraThl* work recite* *omc of the moil celebrated Battle* of th*
Icm I’lt," “Lake of Fire nnd Brimstone." “Kern of War, anch a* lluil Bun, Wllllam.bunr, Fair Oaks, Mechanics
Hell," “Clinln*of Unrkneu," “ Ceiling out Devlin,'■ “Ever-ville. Savage's fitallon, Malvern IIIII. Chantilly, Antietam,
InitlngPunishment," “Tho Worm that-never Dleth," etc. Fredericksburg, i'hanccllorvllle. tlettysbunr, Ac., A. t follow*
etc., sell explained.
Bhennan to the «e«-, recite, the heart-rending account of the
.
BY K. OBAVE8,
Minnesota Massacre., Ac. In shortll IsauoMaucaor a bkOad
axd coMrggniMiivu CUAUACTKK, that will entertain every
Author of '• Cliri.tlanlty before Chriil, or tho World'*
American reader.
____
Sixteen Crucified Barloura."
This book belong* tn the rrogresslvc 8crie«, theologically
EV“ Price, U cent* । poatage prepaid. For aale at tho Ban
ner Offlce. IM Wethington street, Bodon. mid the Bmncli •peaking, and th* messages from " crer the /Kerr " which ar*
Mattered through It, will be found Instructive.
Omco. M4 Brondwey, (Itoom No. 8,) New York.
Jan. 13.
Price, *1,26 per cony i Library edition, extra binding, 81,50
16 cents extra by mall.
For sale at the IIanmxx or Light Prm.tenixo Hoi-ax, IM
1TB INFLUENCE OH CIVILIZATION, and IU Relation io Washington tlreet, Boston, and at the Branch Hou**, M4
March 10.
1 Nature* Religion: th«“Harmonlal," or Universal 1’hll- Broadway. Now York. Boom 6.
osopliy. A Lecture delivered at Ebbitt llalL Now York, on THE EABLY FHYBICAY, BZOEMEBACT
Bunday evening, Nov. 26. IBM. BtCalkb 8. wbbk*.
. Or THE AMEKICAN FEOPEE.
, tr Price, is cent*. For sale at thl. once, IM Washing
A GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH, fiend two red .tamp*, and
ton street, Boston, and at our Branch Once, tM Broadwar, A obtain It. Addns*, DB ANDKEW STONE, M Fifth
hew York. Boom A
April?.
*tre«t,Troy N.Y.
tm
Ap.7.

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.

ff33WK

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;

(one of tho Proprietor* having himself been cured by It of n
terrible skin dlvjiM-. called by pli^slrInns Tetter* and Sult
Rheum, of won’ than twenty year*' standing, which Imd been
LEASANT to the palate, cause no pain, act promptly*
declared by the Faculty im.-urnhh>, because cunslltutlunal.)
never require Increase of dose, do not exhaust, and for el
It will nho cure nil dkenfit* of tho
derly persons, females and children, are Just the tiling. Two
S. B. BRITTAN, AND DR. B. JmjICIIMOND.
THROAT AND HRONCHIAL TUUENI
taken At night move tho bowels once the next morning. War
ranted In ah cases of Tiles nnd Falling of tho Rectum. Wo
CAXKRR, RHEIMATH’M. N'HtltAl.GU, Ml’FCfLAX CoNTHAC
“ Whosoever Is afraid of submitting any
"
ony question, civil or promise a euro for all symptoms of Dwf.pbja, such as Op
TIOX, P1LEM. Bl Uh>. bPKAlNn. BllVtaFA Cl TH, BuILB, WollMS,
religious, to the test of free Discussion, Is more In lovo wltb pression after eating, Sour Stomach, fiplttlngof Food, Palpita
Sores, Weak spike, Kiunkv Complaint*, Ac., Ac. In fact,
tions ; also, Headache, Dlzxlness, Pain In tho Back and Loins.
hl* own opinion than with Truth.—Jliihop
Ills
Hilltop ll'afron.
Walton.
tlio Proprietor* hftve hirih anthonly fur saying thnt this Bnknni
Yellowness
of
tlio
Skin
and
Eyes,
Sick
Headache,
(footed
This work contnln* twenty-four letter* from each of the
poMsessen greater curative power* than any medicine hereto-1
Tongue.
Blllousiicss,
Liver
Complaint,
Loss
of
Appetite,
De

parties atiovod named, embodying a groat number of tact* and
foreknown; that never before has there beennnyprepara
arguments, pro and con., designed to Illustrate tlio spiritual bility. Monthly Pains, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint
tion nf Iron thnt was no well adapted to enrich tho Blood and
ness,
Ac.
Travtleri
Jind
the
1
Loitugft
4u»t
what
they
need,
at
phenomena of all ages, but especially the modern manifesta
Impart vitality lo the whole human frmno. Persons MiiTering
they are to compact and inodorout that they tnay be carried in
tion*.
from alinout any dlscnM’ will be greatly benefited, If not cured,
the reit pocket. Price 60 cents per box; small boxes 30 cents.
by Mmply taking the Italsiin three thnes a day.
USTTrlce, 82,M; postage 28 cent*. For «al* at tlio Banner ForsalcbyJ. R. HARRISON A CO.. Proprietor*. No. 1 Tre
It alno an excellent retnedv for the various diseases of the
omco, IM Washington street, and at our Branch Office, Ml mont Temple, Boston. Will bo mailed' torany address on on
Broadway, New 1 ork. Room No. 6.
April 28...... closing 60 cents.
SCALP—a very little of tlio Balsam rubbed Into the scalp,
co wly-^July 8.
will vitalize the skin, cniiM- the hnlr to grow, and strengthen
NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED.
tho roots of the hair, at the some time Imparting to It a beau
OCTAVIUS KING, M.
tlful lustre.
,
,
,
JElcloctlo nnd Uotxvnlc DruKffLst*
This Balsam I* a simple production of Nature, put up por6M WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
fectlyptirc, Just aa It value from Nature’s great Chemical
BRIMO
Laboratory. It I* found by ntinlyids to contain many of tho
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts. Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
Important element* of life, such as Afagneeia. Iron, ciulphur.
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop
A REVIJSW
Ammonia. Albumen. Carbon. Pofaitiutn. Hodat aud Urgytn,
ular Medicines. trarrtMted pure and genuine. The Anti-Scrof
and Is highly charged with Klertricify and Magnetitm;
via Panacea, Mother' 1 Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherrv
OF
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by himiflf, and unaurpAMca
Tho Balsam la put up in bottles, with full directions.
by anv other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid
Price, M cenunnd 8IM
DR. BUSHNELL’S RECENT LECTURES
Yor sale by OCTAVIUS KING. Druggist, 6M Washington
to palling up bfirjtual and other Prescriptions. Juno 17— t
ox
.
street; M. S. BURR A CO., 26 Trvinunt street* under the
Museum, nnd at the OFFICE OFTHE BANNEROF LIGHT.
8UPERNATURALXSM.
OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADTER.
will open Its Summer Term on Tiebpat. May lit. Thia
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Institution Is bcatitlfally situated In the pleasant tow n of Bel
Mayfi.
No, 7 Jlonne Street, Roaton*
videre, Warren Co., New Jersey, and Is cnsy of access by cars
Author of “ Nature’* Divine Revelation*,Great liarfrom New York and Philadelphia. The buildings are hand
monla," etc., etc.
o._o. f.
some and commodious, and the location one of the healthiest
CST’Prico—paper.75cent*; postage 12 cent*. For rale at tliat can bo found. For circulars containing farther particu
the Banner Office, 158 Washington atreet, Boiton, and nt our lars, address. THE MISSES BUSH, formerly priuclnsfa of the
Branch Office, 541 Broadway, N’cw York. Room 6. April 28.
Adclphlan Institute.___________________________ t—May ft-
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HMITII, CVTLKIl A CO., Cliicxoo, Il.l..
AND ALL WHOLESALE DnfGGlSTfi IN BOSTON.
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A TEACHER,
unmarried, hi rcllelon a Spiritualist, of many
year* experience a* Head Master of Public High School*
and Private Schools In severa places In America, wishes to
find an engagement In a Public School, or would buy an In
terest In some private Seminary of high standing. Besides
the branches of a thorough English education, he Is able to
teach the Classics. Mathematics, and Spanish, French and
Gennan, In which latter languages ho converses fluently. He
would like lo go to the B rat. Please address, “Eih catoji,”
care of T. <L EIHWALD, Providence, It. 1.
, May J.

E;~'n. tovxg^—.
MO8 Tremont Street, Boston.
Medicated Vapor Baths given.
[Cor. LaGrange fit]
April ll.-Uvr*______________________________
’
J

A

LADY who ho* been cured of great Nervous

Debility, after many yean of misery, desires to make
known to all fellow suffi-rers the sure mean* of relief.
Addreas, enclosing a stamp. SI1W. M. MEIIIttT, Box >66.
Bostom, and the raxscBli'iiox will b* sent rar* by return
mall.
low—April 0.

N. IL—Spiritnnll*t Societies In wnnt of llnnnonions or Mr|<».
dcoii* fur their meeting", nre respectfully Invited to call nnd
examine before purcha»lng.
'
April 7.

DWELLING-HOUSE

FOR

SALE,

A TWO-STltltY WtlllDEN DWELLINGHot se. < •>ntalnhm eight ro.itn*. with nn L.
Finland nt ••CnmlirhiucUhis’linr." In North
Brighton, H tiflvrvd for rale nt a bargain.
_ It Bon the line id lh<* Wurrnkr llallnnul
. nml the Brighton
’urn -the minute**
willk I'roin <-liher Depot. There |«t n gmut cellar; Him! nnd «<dt
water, obtained from pump* In Hie kilvlnn: hnndaotne *lni>l<*
tree* *klrt the Mdvwttlk. There nre I0.MAI feet of superior
land, under citllh ntlun, vmbrm hig Vegetable nnd 1'lou. r Giirdi'iiN, with a iiipply vLcholcc I'cnrb, Apples, Quince*. Cur
rants, vie., etc.
.
The Hon*e |« pleasantly located, In n very good neighbor*
linod, r|iov to good wchoidF, nnd in con*ldere<| quite de»lnildn
for my one ulio wfrlii’* n peiitrel rcddriicc n few mil# * In the
e u try, at a ni<n1erate eont—particularly no for a p< t>on doing
In ai o ah In Bohton.
t if * For full particular*, apply at IM WakihsgtoX Stiieet,
Room No. 3.
May 12.

PHOTOGRAPHS

OF MR. AND MRS. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
ARTE DE VIHITE PHOTOGRAPHS of the above-named
protons Just received. Price U cent* each. For sale at
our Beaton nnd New York Oillccs,
fan. *20.

C

THE PEN is M10HTIEH THAN'THE‘SWOHU.”'
OWHPIH

SNOWS ROUND-POINTED PENS,
'
.
Price per (Iron.
School
------------Pen. Fine..
r:...................... ... ............... . .......... •!.«
’’
”
Medium.......... ... ............................ 1,25
“
“
MiHltti
Extra Fine Pen...................................................... I.50
Diamond Pen f*»r Book-keeper*.......................... 1,M
Own Pen for the Counting House, il.00 per
hundrci!.. ........................................
Commercial Pen far general u*c......................... 1,25
20.,
Box of whorled kinds Sl.Wju r huntlred........................
Rnow’a Pens have been before the public for twenty-five
years, and have earned the reputation of being alwayipood.
Among the assortment will bo found line, medium and broad
pointi, suitable for ev<>ry description of writing.
Hampie boxes ot any kind sent to any of our readers, by
mail, postage paid, on receipt ofthe price at This Office.

A'o.
M. Rnow’i
M.
“
303.
I.
10.

April 7.

ritn.A DELPHI.*,

pa.

tf

GIFT OF HEALING!
IS* A. IIAIITIIAX. Prssrth.il I'liy-I. ,,,i. f..r
nil iIk.-um In-1li.- I.nhig mi nl luni>h. AiMrc.
LAND, olllo. oft. r .May l«tu. All li lts r. .•! in
conlnln sllpi-m-rlln .1 <-iivcl<>|«> and »llimp.
5w-

M

nil. J. It.' .VEWTOV

IVILL prnetlce lor six months nl Nt*, t* hr. Hauks Tt a<
»» Eighth street, three tltmrs from Thlhi Avrnue. Sr.v
Y«rk city.
MayV

1VILL Henl 11»8- sick nt hh r< *l«l< h« V* < ijnT’»n A vi m i:
» • (In tn<< n Myrtle mid Park Avinucoj, P>Ruohi.u\, N. y ,
till July ht, INUi.
.May |<i.

If RS. A.

KENISON, RushirM mid Healing

Mi'dluni, Im* rcni ivid fri>iu !•'» Htnl*<>ii iin ct lo Quin* y,
Ma**., where *tie Mill tH’-lt Ill.lglb'tlenllv loll Wullle-dav,
I lnir*day and Friday, (nmi *♦ a. m tu 1 f. m.j the F.<|uaUzatb>n
uf the Brain and Nurvoti* Rysb tii, j *h iitlally aiding lu uadieating di»e;iM> nnd Improving the mental nnd phvdeal rmidl11*311. Relhilde Clalrvnyiiiit l(< tnudh-* emiUniilly for rale.
ItrsMvncr, Washington *!rt « t. a few rods In 1 ear of htum»
T emple, three minute* walk frmu steam and
ar*. Qumrv. Mn»*. P. S.- letter* containing
l 'pi> iltnnt, with niie
<follnr nnd pottage Hamp <‘h< l<will r< ce|vc piumpt att< i»lion.
May I I

TENN IE WATERMAN DAN EORTH, Mag

in-tic rtiydclnn. clalnoyaiit and 1 rance Medium. u.H
v|*H parties nt tlielr nildeticu, If r»-|tilr<d. K"ftin» Sv. ,y
Blfi’CKvr street. New York.
Biv*—April 'Jl.

XfR*S. *J. E. WISE, cimn-oynnt Phyuicinn nnd

1TJL Te»t Midlum, uIII practice III New Phllndelphhi, Ohio,
during lhe month Mny; In ritrkk*v|i|c, o,, during June.
May Ih.~3w

TVIRsTh. S. SEYMOUR, Buuinrw nnd Tvnt
ITT. Medium, No I Carroll Place, corner lllrccker and |,atirriifl, 3<l floor. Ilmir* fnm) i to ii and from 71>> 9 1*. m. 4t.My I'*.

M. .... RS. JI? SMITH, Trni7ee an<nicaiing jM
uin, IHUH Mrrvhie St., Philadelphia, IM.

6w»—May ]M,

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS
TALLMADGE & CO,, CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

~ADAMS”* CO.'S GOLDEN PENS.

FOR ALL

BEAUTIFUL IN HTVI.E: Kuprrl»rln Flul.li; Anll-Corrolive, and Unequalled hi Quality. Nn. I.—For fhncrnl
I’m; suited to nil kind* of Hmdiic** Writing. No. 2.—Eatra
Fino Points; for LiuUr*, School*, nnd Choice l*vnnian*lilp.
HPknsinaBox. 25 Cexta a Box. Kcntpo*t|mhl.
them, and you will ute irn other. Liiiehal Dim.oi nt to DK.uer*. Splendid Inducement* to Agent*. Addrm, ADAMS&
(JO., 21 Brumfield street, Boston.
tf
March 31.

Spiritual axd Reformatory books

mfOOi8ifnwmRAi»ns

Thcoe Publication* will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. 1OI> Monroe street (Lom
lAHu'fi Block), two doors west of tho Po»t-oillce.
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
June 24.
Box W1 Chicago, BL

O

F the following named persons can be obtained at this
office, for 25 Cent* kacii :

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
EMMA HARDINGE,
F. L. II. WILLIS. M. D.,
HUDSON TUTTLE,
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
LUTHER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
CHAS. II. CROWELL,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS,
FRFD. L. H. WILLIS.

A2YI>
ALSO.

Agents for the “ Banner of light"

rar

DRUNKARD, STOP T~ ~
HE Spirit-World has lo«ik< <l In mercy on scene* of suffer
ing from the use of etrong drink, nnd given a kknedt that
takes away all d< sire for It. More than three thoutand have
been redeemed by Ila use within the Inst three year*.
Send for a Circilar. If you cannot, call and read what
lias done for thoutatnl* of other*. Enclose stamp.
ey*N. IL—It can be given without the knowledge of the
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M.D., 61 Chnunty
street, Boston.
April;.

T

~HbCEN EB

Vte" Rent by mall tn *nya<lilre» on receipt of lhe al»>ve
prk*._________________________________ lice. 16.

IN THE

SUMlTEfTTANI ~

NO. I*—TEE PORTICO OF THE 8A0E.

BY HUDSON TU1TLE.
,
mnE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvaa the yIsw
1
he
has
often
had
clnlrvoyautly
of
<1
landscape
In th*
l’BEBCllH’THJN OF MEDICINE U> prevent or cure
Spheres, embracing the Home of n group of Sages. Wishing
thl, mucli dreaih’il dliea.c can be obtained by sending one
dollar to Dll. H. D. PACE, Clairvoyant I'liy.lolnn, I'OKTthose wno desire to hnve thusamc view as hlnisclfof that mys
terious land beyond the gull ordnrkness, he lias published It In
HURON, MICH.____________ _______________6m-Aprll W.
the popular Caktk dk ViaiTKfonn. Single copies 'lb cents, n td
free ot postage. Large slxc photograph, 61; large size colored,
•3. Usual discount to the Trade. Fur sale at this office.
OIXiRED In INI3IA INK or WATER COI.ORH,
June 2-5.
_
In a Mtlifactory manner, at • moderate price, by .Mint)
JXMklCM I
u
C. li. WING, <0 Iti .irLi. nr., Charlestown, M*». tf »l*r. 10.
ela MAIlfiH, *t So. 1< liuoxnxto «T*«r, keep* c«n
itantly for tale a foil itipplr of ail the KplrItual|Ma Xa
)R S2,1 will acini, by mail, ono copy each
formaiur>* Work*, at publlnhim'price**.
•
iny four books. “Life Lino of tho Pina One/' “Fugi
tive Wife.” “American Crisis/’ and “(list of Spiritualfrm/ EV all Okdkkb Promptly attixdid To.
Jan. B.
tf
_
For address, too lecturer* column.
WAB11KN CHAHE.

------

THE CHOLERA IS COMING!

A

PHOTOGRAPHS

C
F

B

DR. X T. GILMAN PIKE,

Hancock Houffe, - - • Court Square,
BOSTOM.

_

D. E CRANE,

Attorney axd Coussellor at Law,
BB t’Ol'BT BTMEET.

BOSTON,
B. CHILD. M. X>.» BJEWTIST,
I Kr"Boiu*,HW*b*t*r»trret,8om,rvill,.
BO Bobeel Street; next doer Hut of Parker House,

April)!.

___________

Quarterly Meeting* • ■ who tints fleeltireil to liia prophet, Zoroaster:1 Hold mother thnt warmed him Into life, nnd fails, ns I
t? ‘
8nn<bfr la
The “ Northern Wisconsin Spiritualist Associ July. Address as above,’or
it nut iiir<-t to do unto others what thou wouldst' think, to appreciate the .benefits derivable from
ation ’’ will bold its next quarterly meeting at tho Isaac V. GEEzNLXAr will sneak in Bnnti,
itinernucy, ' . ■ .
, • • •—3—4—N.
not have done to thyself.”'
city of Fond dn Lac, on Saturday nnd Sunday, flurllfrJune. Address for theFmSnth ofPM.?1<1‘"E*'•••.,
Is ready to answer calls to lecture anvwV.h.. “‘keiF
Th<- h-aritetl Dr. J. J. Cnhett rayH thnt tho eml
The above article, from the pen of one of onr the 9th and 10th of June next. Good speakers Me.
may desire. Address as above.
nmne‘>ib ffieafi
neiit J.-wInIi Rabbi, lllilel, liL-ing eonsilltutl by a most earnest, energetic workers in the lecture will be iu attendance.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will leetas.
.
WESTERN DEPARTMENT
Granville, N.\’., the first and third feundays In e.G
'
John P. Gallup, Secretary.
Pagan ndatlvt: to thu spirit of tho law, gnvo the field, should have had tlm real name alllxed there
and In Kingsbury tho second and fourth, up to J atee .9q»il>.
Oshkosh, May 6,1866.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
n-sninu of tlie tvboh: In them) few words: "Tlint to. Now; that this brother and A. C. Robinson
Middle Granville or Smith's Basin N.
AMtcu;
■ which thou likest not done to tliyself, do it not have been henrd on ono side, " Chicago" hnd .
Mibb Samar A. Nctt will apeak In Chteaen r» .
ii
IT APPEARS DOUBTFUL—
‘ : May.
Address as above, or Claremont, N. H.
1 '' Coring
j. m.
Bro. Hull ujtoti the other, doubtless the subject
1 unto thy neighbor.”
Putting all reports together,
Dr. E. B. Holder will speak in Williston, Vt.,
Relating to barley, wheat and hops,
Tin: above, nmoiiR other testimonies wo might will be dropped, the great body.of Spiritualists
W<>
fc.rw.tril AtlvrrllM’ments ftii'l
, J. Madison Alltn, trnnee and Inspirational
‘‘fL-.tir irt rill mTmt
rohnrrtt’tl
....................
- ; addin'*-,clearly hhowlliat the principle, tlm maxim,
Whether
tjie
crops
weather
the
weather,
lecture
In Woodstock, Vl., May 20 and 27, and Jul?a . !:w111
pursuing their accustomed course of action,
i.
I’.Atin. r • i l.i.Mit.
l.rtU’P ah.
.................. .
rt;
In
Ludlow.
June
3;
In
Andover,
June
10;
".and
Or the weather will crop tlie crops.
i.», or coitununfcUh'ti* for publicMD'h liNjbb brp.irunw.t.
17.18 and 21; In Londonderry, Juno 24 and July 1, it, "*une
tlm very words almost, called tho “ Golden Rulo,” changing only ns conditions and circumstances
. twhoiiM De itr<rt< 4 to j.
I
r'niDHt.
Mass., during August. Will speak week cven(nn J
and
ascribed
Io
Jesus
in
proof
of
hls
Godhead,
demand,
thankful
thnt
there
are
no
Popos
to
I . <• ID s. UK,’.
Ills a ridiculous thing to be miserable before of Sunday appointments and attend funerals, win W
subscriptions for thu Banner of Light. Add,. ..
rcwere Uttered before him by philosophers and tiro command, nor Methodist Bishops to dictate ns to hand, in fear of misery to come, for a mnn loses edvp
stock, Vt, in care of Thomas Middleton”
"uur'M. V ood.
Philo -Iitsltctiw ou the Iiletitity of hfotils,
wiM-inen of different nations. To Jesus it may i^nerancy or yearly .settlements. Ench method the present, which he might enjoy, in expectation
C- Faxnib Alltn will spenk In Woodstock. Vt
>. .
24. and Jttly 4; In Ludlow, July 8 and IS; in lJJJIL'J’. ft
have been mir—n fresh inspiration—an original has some advantages that tlm other has not. of tlie future. Miseries are-endless, if we stand in and
Divtiioiiw und Angel*.
July 2) nnd 29. General address, Woodstock, vt.
truih.
Philosophically
speaking,
however,
there
Tlm people are tlm proper arbiters. Freo, candid fear pf all possibilities.
Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxoon will lecture In Nohi>»-.
About twenty years before tin- voiiitiii-lieenielil
Pcnnsylyanln and Western New York till after the
of our Clirlsthm Era, I'lii!" Jud > was born. His 1 are no trow truths. AU truths are eternal. Men’s discussion, relieved of sharp personalities, is ever
venUon In Corr,-. Address, care of Wm. H. Johnston <5Conprofitable, ns when not tending to nuarehy, or an
;<riin-11>nI residence was Alexandria, wliieh, in eom'i-piioii of them limy be,.ore new.
8PIRITUALIBT MEETINGS.
1orcaroof A. C.Stiles,M. D„ Hammonton,
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance medium, will
Jesus, full in the frontal, high and broad in the infringement upon tlm rights of others, freedom—
Boaros—Mblodeok.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists Bangor, Me., during May. Will make engagements’^?,!.11
that period, next to Athens, wns the abode and
hold meetlnga on Sundays, at 2M and IH o’clock. Admit- .summer and fall. Apply as early as convenient. A dalJL111*
tlie resort of tb« Greek litetati. 1‘hilo .ludn us.as spiritual brain-region, was naturally inspirational, perfect .freedom, is beautiful.—[Editor W. Dltr’l. will
Hon free. Speaker engaged:—Mla« Lizzie Doten during May. above, or LaGrange, lie.
The Biblb Cubistiab St-iBirvAUBTa hold meeting* every
the name indicates, was by birth n J, ir—In reli , intuitive and mediumistic. Paul called him a
Mus Bcbjb M. Jorkboit will speak fn WorcMt** a-s
Bunday In hall No. IISTremont street, at 10k A. M. anifzX r.n. May?
In Houlton, Ale., daring Jone.
ter during
'
"
mediator
’
’
—
that
is,a
medium.
His
preeminence
gion a Pharis-u—in philosophy tinctured with
“Shall wo have n State Organization Mrs. M. A. Itlckor, regular ipcaker. The public are Invited.
Beats
free.
D.
J.
Bicker.
Bup
’
t.
Mbb.Babab Hitts Matthews win speak In ohm v.
rintonlstu, and given t<> allegorical interpreta i over otlier reformers centred in this: be practiced
iu Ohio?”
.
Tub C. 8.1). M. U.’a Fikst I’boobessivb Biblb Socibtt during May, June and July. Address ns above
hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, Clift Bogers, Esq., or East Westmoreland. JL «. ’In Care of
tions. Thus, a co(ciopor,n ;< <>f Jesus, versed in ; Ids principles, and literally lived the heavenly
Such is the heading of an article in tiie last num will
at 3 r. x.; also Sunday,Monday, Wednesday and Friday even dr«.?Brooki",N1.,Y?',,k 'n rhlllW’hl*a^8kt,. Ad.
I
teachings
that
dropped
from
Ills
lips;
but
the
Grecian literature, ns well as tho Hebraic doc- I
ber of the Banner, from tho hand of Mr, A. Under ings. at 7 H v. sr.
Tub members of the Christian Rcholars’ Missionary Dnlon
trines nnd institutions of the Jews, his testimony I| mornl precept termed tho " Golden Rule" was in hill, of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, and ho is pleased to will
E. 8. Wueeler. Inspirational speaker, will heir...
meet every Saturday, at 2} r. st., In No. 3 Tremont Bow, Haverhill
during May; In Lowell during June; in Obi',,?
upon the identity of spirits, da mons and angels, - use among the teachers nnd moral chieftains of suggest my name, with others, ns a Committee to Hall23. Circle will commence at 74 r. st.
Aug. 19 and 26. Address this office.
’ 11 ')WmL
Tub members of tho Progressive Bible Society will meet ev
j
different
countries
long
before
Jesus
journeyed
is nil important. We quote from “Yonge's Trans- ।
Leo Miller will Bpeak In Lyons, MIcIl,during M.v. ।
cnli a Convention of the Spiritualists of this State, ery Sunday, at 2) r. x., In No. 3 Tremont Bow, Hall 23. Even Cleveland,
O., during June. Address as above.
8 ’“Fite
'
lation." Philo, with nearly all ancient pods, through Judea in tiie accomplishment of his mis for the purposes of such nn organization. I had ing meeting will commence at 71V. M.
M. IlENRT Houghton will lecture In Plymouth Msv'm
CtiABLESTOWK.—Tlio First Society of Spiritualists hold
prophets nml -ts, believed also in preexisteneo. ' sion, ai<led by angels.
meetings
every
Sunday
In
Washington
Hall,
at
2H
and
IH
nnd
27.
Will
answer
calls
to
lecture
In
any
of
the
Eastern
.
often thought of tliis matter, but I thought we
o'clock r. x., under tho supervision of A. II. Blchardson. Tho Middle States the remainder of tho year. Address u above
Hu anys: "The Creator of the <pjds is nlso the j
could do better, perhaps, after the next National public are Invited. Tho Children's Lyceum meats at 10 A. x. Mbs. Laura Cum is lecturing In San Francisco, Cal '
‘•Settle Your Speakers.”
Father and Creator and Maker of everything else,
Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo, Guanllan.
Convention, nt Providence, nnd’ when, too, we A. H. Blchardson,
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker. Is
engaged:—Dr. Wm. K. Blploy during May; Mrs.
nml the world is n most beantiful work of his nnd
lecturo In Illinois until tlio fall. Address,care of): k,.
I read " Chicago's” article of March 24, and ap might hnvo more locnl organizations of societies Speakers
Mary M. Macomber Wood during June.
.
i to
Esq., box 89, Monmouth, Warren Co., 111.
’ “3e,
Tub SriBiTL'ALUia or CtuiiLsarowsr havo commenced a
bis offerings, being nn imitation, visible to the out- I proved the advice given to speakers. I also read throughout the State—for a true State organiza
Dn. IV. K. RtrLXT will speak In Charlestown darine ir..
series of free meetings at Mechanics'Hall, comer of Chelsea
Address,
box
95,
Foxboro
’
,Mass.
*
ward-senses, of nn esrels-Sp/oi! model. Some niuIs j Bro. Hull’s article, April 14, to which I cannot
and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening.
tion should consist bf delegates or representatives street
All are Invited to attend. Children's Lyceum meets every
Mbs. Busts A. Hutchinson will speak In Charleitan
hnve descended into bodies, and others have not : say “ Amen," for tlio reason that tlie article seems from the locnl organizations of tho State.
Bunday at 10 H A. x. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Susie A. Hutch: during Mny; In Haverhill during June. Address as above.
Insonduring Moy: Mrs. Jullctt z'caw, Juno 3 and 10; J.H.
thought worthy to approach any one of tho por- decidedly unjust to every speaker in tho field.
M
bs. E. M. Wolcott la engaged to speak half the tlm.' t.
But inasmuch as Bro. Underhill has “ set the Currier, Juno 17 and 24. 9
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont x.w
tionsof the earth. These, when hallowed and stir- From this point I shall review it. “ Have boon ball iu motion," if agreeable to all concerned, I
Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
'
rounded by the ministrations of the father, tho crippled by our present system of itinerating!” think I have no objections to serve as one of a gaged Library Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon Mrs. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture fo. st,.
and evening of each week. All communications concerning Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till furthernoUee*
Creator has lieen awtistonied to employ as ser Why did you commence it, Bro. Hull? Why Committee to call a Convention of tho Spiritual- them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street,
Mbs. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lectur. t.
vants in the administration of mortal ap'airs. Tints do n’t you quit It? Is it because you lack tlio ists-^lelegates, representatives, aud individuals— Boston. Speaker engaged:—Lizzie Doten during Juno.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church, New England until tho last of July. Address care ofthh
the company of incorporeal soals is arranged in mental adaptation for spirits to inspire your note in fact, of nil who may doom it proper to attend, afternoon
,
and evening. The Chlldreira Progressive Lyceum office.
.
.
regular order, according to their nature. Those of taking mind? Thus relying on notes, you are of the State of Ohio. Cleveland, as suggested by meets In tho forenoon. Speakers engaged:—F. L. II. Willis J. M. Peebles, box 1492, Cincinnati. O.
during Mav; E. 8. Wheeler during June; J. Madison Allyn
Mrs. N. K. Anduosb, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
.
the most dirim rniturr nre utterly regardless of compelled to spend a week in preparing a fortyduring
August;
8.
J.
Finney
during
September,
October
and
Mrs. Lavra De Force Gordon's address Is Cache Creek
Sir. Underhill, is a good aud eligible place in
Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook during December.
nny situation on earth, but nre raised to n greater five minutes’ speech that spirits would give, which to hold the Convention. It is easy of ac November;
Colorado Territory.
'
Havbbhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal mlnds’of
height nnd placed In tin1 athrr itself, being of the through an inspirational speaker, almost instanter. cess, nnd I hnve no doubt from what I have al Haverhill havo organized, ano hold regular meetings at Music Mbs. Fannie B. Felton’s address through the summer win
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o'clock A. be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
purest possible character, which those among the " More titan half the money received since be ways heard of the character of the Spiritualists x.
F. L. Wadsworth’s address Is earo of the It P. Journal P
Speaker engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler during May.
O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111. ....
' ’
Greeks that bar, sfudimlphilosophy roll HEROES and ing in tlm lecture-field has gone to pay railroad in that city, we could have a good time there. I
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Selah Van Sicxle, Lansing, Mich.
Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tho time. Chil
1> EMoys, and irhieh Musts, Hiring them a iitost fell- fare!" In your.case, Bro. Hull, for soliciting sub would prefer Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Hall,
dren a Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at
Mbs. Emka F. Jat Bullene, 151 West 29th st., Nev York.
rilous appt tin tian, rolls As'cl’.l.s, acting, as they do, scribers to a paper that contained more of your tlie 18th, 19th, and 20th of July, to June, in order 11 o'clock. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton, May 27. B. M. Lawbbncb, M. D,, wilt answer calls to lectun. Ad
Tavbtoh, Mass—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar dress, 15 Marshall street,Boston, Mass.
■
the part of Ambassadors ami Messengers. There individuality than Spiritualism, hence its failure! that there maybe time to have a great number Hall
regularly at 2M and 7)1 r.x. Admission free.
Jonathan Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker
fore, if you look upon sol’Ls awl l>.EMONS and ANWhy not tell tho whole story about thnt “supe of the Spiritualists of the State properly notified.
Wobcbstbb, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall Address, Mystic, Conn.
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
GEI.s as things differing
in wane, hut as- rior speaker,” Miss Houston? Have you not gar
I would have such a Convention to accomplish Lyceum meets at 11)4 a. m. every Sunday. Mr. E. B. Fuller, E. V. Wilson may be addressed during the summer at Meoemraning in reality one mul the .same thing, you bled the facts? Slm spoke a month in Cincinna an organization which would leave all Spiritual Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: kaune, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagements next fill and winter.
J. G. Fish, CarversvRle, Fa,, "ExcelslorNormal Institute."
Susie M. Johnson during Muy; F.lZ'H. Willis, M. D., during
will thus get rid of the heaviest of all ceils, super ti, receiving one hundred dollars. If the Milwau- ists completely free and unconstrained, and un June;
Mrs. N.J. Willis during July.
.
W. A. D. Hexa will lecture on Spiritualism and all proneiiIve
subjects. Address, West Side P. 9., Cleveland, 0.
stition. For ns people speak of good dmmons keans paid her as well as tliey have promised to restrained. Nothing of creeds, dogmas, doctrines
ManLBono', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest
Hall every other Sunday at 14 f. X. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.
Mas. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
nnd bad da-nions, so do they spenk of good nml pay you for reiuliuf/ the Gospel to them,sho received or articles of faith, would I have about such au
Nobth WnENTnAM. Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
Belle Scougall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, III.
bad souls; ami also of some angels as being by a hundred dollars more. The Cleveland Spiritu organization; but it should be one emphatically ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Harmonlal Miss
Db. Jaxbs Mobbison, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
theifryilo worthy Ambassadors • « • • fron> alists paid her, for two Sundays, thirty dollars, of freedom (in a truo sense), in all things. Wo Hall at I0M a. x. and IM r. x. Seats free.
Mbs. Anna M. Middlbbbook will lecture Sundays and
Hanson, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held In the UnlverGod to men, being sm red and Inviolable guardi thus seeking to settle their speakers by the star Spiritualists, of all, most desire to be free; to live sallst Church, llnnson, every other Sunday. Mediums and nor week-evcnlngs. Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, CL
Db. J. K. B ailet, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture.
mal
speakers
wishing
to
make
engagements
will
please
ad

ans. Others as being unholy and unworthy. vation system. The Elkhart people paid her forty freo here nnd hereafter, as individuals; nnd wo dress, John Puller, South Hanover, Mass.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Cc.,0.
Hence, the Psalmist David speaks of the 'opera dollars for two Sundays. Total amount: two hun want, too, all others to live and lot live In the
Foxbobo', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall.
Db. IL
Exert, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
'
P
rovidence
,
B.
I.
—
Meetings
are
held
tn
Pratt's
Hall,
Weytion "f rril aiiy< Is.'"
Charles A. Andrus, trance speaker Grand Itapldi,Nick,
dred nnd seventy dollars for twelve Sundays. snmo wny. An organization for associated indi
tosset street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M care of Dr. George F. h cnn.
In harmony with the above, from a different Total railroad fare from New Hampshire and re vidual effort, however, is necessary, but we want o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass.
'
source, yot it; confirmation of the same genera! turn, one hundred dollars, leaving one hundred no individunl soul or mind cabined or cribbed by at 1QM o'clock. Speaker engaged:—A. J. Davis during June. Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Pl'tnax. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
idea, we quote from the third volume of Plato, by nnd seventy dollars clear profit, equal to the best such an organization, and we will not liave it so. Sunday
Benjamin Todd, San Jos6, Cal., caro of A..C. Stowe.
afternoon at IK o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
In tho forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker,
Burges, Trinity College, Cambridge: “Thoy are pay " Moses ” ever received while in the Advent
Will tlie ladies and gentlemen named as a
Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Masi.
<lo mans, because prudent ami learned.
• Church. If" your family suilered,” I feel sorry, Committee by Mr. Underhill, please write an meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir
Hence poets say well, who say that when a good and fear that your “ note-reading” was not suffi interchange of views upon the subject? I would corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the itualism aud Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N.Y.
forenoon. Lccturcsattcmoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock.
Mbs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium, care
loan shall have reached his end, he receives n ciently appreciated. Why not go back into the like especially to hear from Mt. Eddy and Mrs.
Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular Banner of Light.
mighty destiny nml honor, ami becomes a dirinott Church, where a mnn when he dies, dies complete Thompson, of Cleveland, ns to tho propriety and meetings every Bunday, forenoon and evening. In the Univer- Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
sallst cnurcli. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.
according to the appellation of prudence.”
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
ly—" rots,” for there you are " settled,” and prob expediency of holding the Convention in that
Nkw York City.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, inspirations! speakerrtllsco. Mich.
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth's Hall, 800 Broadway.
Concurring with this general belief of thoso ' ably never received over six hundred dollars a city, at tlie time named.
Seats free.
Mbs. Elizabeth Marquand, trance and normal lecturer,
nges, the Grecian poet Hesiod, in his "Works ami | year. True, when a minister, you were carried
The Society or Pboobbssive Spibitc alibis hold meetings Chamois, Osage'Co., Mo.
'
If wo hold a Convention nnd establish a State every
Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbitt Hall No. 88
Days," says:
i over railroads nt half fare, but now, as a Spiritu
E
lijah R. Swackhaxbb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
Organization, wo can be iu time to send State West 33d street.near Broadway. The Children's Progressive
Itu; whi-n conc-uh-a taut <u>-miy ttl* ret,
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M
B. T. Munn will lecturo on Spiritualism within a leuoualist, yon aro considered a whole man, and charged delegates to .the National Convention, at Provi o'clock.
l(.iIll-ill- tlii'ii- w.-r.', i iilli i! /.-/ii iqmn t urtll,
Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecturo In able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y,
<iouil. ill avertrn. nti»l »»f idah the ipi'iitl.”
full fare. Whnt a brilliant reputation you give dence, ou tlio 21st of August next.
Ebbitt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Bec'y, 1‘. O. box
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
S67P, New York.
Also, this significant line occurs:
us speakers! “We have followed each other
D. H. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True
Respectfully,
A G. W. Carter,
WiLLtAUSBUBO.
N.
Y
—
Spiritual
meetings
are
held
ono
Mode
of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N, J,
“ ll"tv .I'tnunin l.y gr. at .levs dctitneil."
around nnd repented tlio snmo things, until sen
evening each week, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay
Cincinnati, Muy 13,1866.
Dean Clare, Inspirational speaker, win answer calls to
Bulleno la the speaker for the present. ’AU are Invited free.
Ernest Renan, the most eminent living Shemitic sible nnd logical minds have become disgusted
lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
V,.. ,
Moerisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
scholar, speaking in his “ I.ifi! of Jesus " of the with the monotony of spiritual lecturers!',! PlalnMiss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth
Mbs. F, O. IItzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore,Md.
Spiritualism in Wllllamsburgh.
group that assembled upon the banks of Lake ly. B’ro. Hull, you havo (perhaps unintentionalstreet. Services at 3M r. X.
Mrs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Philadelphia, 1’a.—Meetings are held at Sansom street
Tiberias to listen to Jesus, says: "They believed lypabused and slandered every inspirational and
You have kindly made mention in tho Banner Hall
every. Sunday at lifl and 7jv. x. Children's Lyceum
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, BlrmlnghaRt.Mleh.
in spectre.’ nml in spirits.” In this medinmistie trance speaker in tho field. Lecturers and spirits, of our meetings. They havo continued weekly regular Sunday session at 24 o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc Albert E. Carpenter will lecture Sundays and week eve
Airs. Ballenger. Guardian.
Nazarene was the culmination of Judean Spiritu do you hear tlm voice of " Moses ” crying aloud to increase in number and good results, for more tor:
Meetings nre also held In the now hall In Phoenix street ev nings, and nlso attend lunerals. Address, Putnam, Conn.
Emma Hardinge. Persons desiring Information of her
ery Snnoay afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive
alism. He talked with the spirits of "Moses and from “ Milwaukee?” You aro a set of mimiekers, than four months.
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 5
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion lowrite
Elias" ou the Mount uf Transfiguration, nnd was repeating yourselves and re-repoatlng each other!
Last evening our little Continental Hall was Conductor.
to her cnn address letters to Mrs. Ilnrdlnge, caro of Mrs. Gil
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held In
attended by a band of ministering angels during Again," tliey havo traveled in a tread-mill method truly favored with a glorious galaxy of shining ...the
new hall every Sunday at 10j A. x. Children's Progressive bert Wilkinson, 205 Chcctham Hill, Manchester, England.
l.is mission.
Lyceum
holds
Sunday
session
at
1
o'clock
f.
X.
Mr.
Hosea
Mrs. Mary L. French, Insplratbnal and trance medium,
lights.
First,
our
Mrs.
Emma
J.
Bullene
came
at
from place to place, saying their sny—their story
will nnswer calls to lecture or attend circles. Free Circles
These citations from Hesiod, Plato, Jesus, ami I is endless, but. it is an endless ropetition!" This her appointed timo. Her glowing inspirations Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Sunday
nnd Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street,
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10]
Washington Village, South Boston.
especially Philo Juda us, a few years the senior of is virtually charging Spiritualism with imposture, nnd beautiful truths are always most truly wel A. M. and 7 r. X., at EUls Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Jos.
J.
Hatuncer, M. D„ Inspirational speaker, will an
Baltixobb, Md.—The “ First Spiritualist Congregation of
tlm Galilean, clearly demonstrate the fart of tho nnd the spirit-world, witli its speakers, with less come to our people, and' hor discourses for us
Baltimore " hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga swer calls to lecture In the W'est, Sundays and week evenings
identity of >/'ids, spirits, do mans and angels—that ability to edify than a reformed Advent minister cannot bo excelled. Good spirits seoin always to Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the Address, 25 Court street, New, Haven, Conn.
D. 8. Fracker, Inspirational speaker. Address, Bcrer.O.
hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
thero were good, learned and holy <I<i-»ioiix, nml with iiis “ notes." Ehler Grant, Prof. Stevens and till her soul with heavenly inspirations Brother usual
ther notice.
A. C. Robinsox, 18 Hathorne'strcet, Salem, Maas., will an
tliose denominated unholy; nnd that thesisd/e- Mr. Grimes unite in saying with Moses Hull that J. R. Newton, tho great healing medium, kindly
CiiiOAOO, 111.—Regular morning and evening meetings are swer calls to lecture.
.
by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
Miss II. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill.,
limns, or spirits nml angels, held Intercourse with our speakers travel from place to place, speaking responded to our invitation, and came to dispense held
Sunday, at-Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerals.
street Hours of meeting 10] A. x. and 7] r. x.
ami wore the guardians of mortals. ■■
his almost miraculous blessings.
"one piece."
O. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wit.
SrEixoriELD, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
“
Last,
though
not
least,
”
onr
mooting
was
fa

Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Bunday in the hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every
Again, he asks “ when would Channing, Cha
Answer to “Information Wanted.*’
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtbb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
pin or Beecher hnve become the grent men of vored with no less a great one than your Mr. tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
Rev. James Francis, Mankato, Minn.
Several weeks since wo propounded this inqtti- their nge, wielding nn ever incrensing influence, Wm. White, of our good Banner of Light. Yon
St. Louis, Mo.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress bold
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
meetings every Sunday In Mercantile Hall, at 10} A. x. and 7]
: " Will some churchnmn, or * Christian Spirit hnd they continually traveled, repeating nml re cannot wonder, Messrs. Editors, thnt with all r.
Miss Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, 72 Warren
x. Children’s Progressive Lyceum regular session every
ualist,’ inform us of any tieic truth ever spoken by peating the same sermons?” Brothers and sis these shining stars, our constellation fairly blazed Bunday afternoon at 2] r. x. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc street, Boston.
tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1838, Chicago, ID.
with
glory,
aud
our
overflowing
house
rtfoiced
Jesus Christ?’’ From two sources, nnd not in the ters, what do you think of this charge agninst
WASUtEOTON, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
Dn. Wm. Fitzgibbon will nnswer calls to lecture on the
most amiable style, we are given to understand you? Is it not precisely what our enemies have beyond measure. Qttr officers regret that so regular meetings every Sunaay,at 11 A.x.and 7Mr.x.,ln science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, rhllathat “Jesus was the author of the Gohlen Rule, brought against us? And now Moses Hull, one many and great blessings camo, liko angels visits, Union League Hall.
Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ. delphla, Pa.
‘ Do unto others,’ etc., aud this was a new truth of our professed brethren, confesses it to the unawares; aud would prefer them to come like ized themselves under tbo laws of Ohio as.a "Religious Socie. J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N, Y., will an
ty
Spiritualists,'' and have secured tho Acade swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible placet.
not before understood or spoken till uttered by world. But why is it, Bro. Moses, thnt you did spring’s gentle showers, nnd not thus pour upon myofofProgressive
Music, north side of Fourth afreet, between Elm and
Charles S. Mabsh, scml-trance speaker. Address, Wone
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Christ, the Son of God.” Our old church friend, not rise “ with nn over increasing influence," with us.
and evenings, at 10M and 7M o'clock.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and peychometriOur meetings have been addressed by yonr mornings
C---- , thinks “only nu Infidel will deny Jesus be your “notes” before you, when “settled” in the
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
ing its author.” As to the term “ Infidel,” it is ministry? Whoever heard of Moses Hull, the Miss Lizzie Doton twice. Mr. H. B. Storer has ery Sunday, at 10] A. M. and 7] r. X. Children's Progressive calW.reader,
F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mloh.
Lyceum regular Sunday session nt 1 o'clock r. X. Mr. J. A,
just as musical to us as churchmen, and also quite Adventist, nnd who has not heard of Moses also favored us kindly, while Mrs. Bullene has Jewett,
T
homas
C
ook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organisation.
Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.
ns respectable.
Gxo.'W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,MeSan Francisco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the
Hull the Spiritualist? Then tho. echo of your lectured during tlie remainder of the time. Her Friends
of Progress tn their hall, corner of 4th and Jessie
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Far be the tlionght from us to rob the good man voice wns lost amid the groans of tho “ no discourses nro truly beautiful and replete with streets, San
Francisco, every Sunday, at It A. X. and 7K 1'. X.
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, caro Banner of light,
of Nazareth of a precept or truth he inspiration soul-ltes;" now your voice has been heard to wisdom, Glorious truths como continually from Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum moots In the Db. L. P. Griggs, Evansville, Wis.
same hall at 2 r. x.
ally uttered; but if history and scholarship avail ring nil through the land. “I love to see a her inspirations, nnd she possesses a most won
Ltman C. Howe, trance speaker. Clear Creek, N. Y.
anything, he was not the first that enunciated the speaker take his notes into the pulpit with derful gift of mediumship. Her lecturo last even LECTURERS’ APPOINTMENTS AID ADDRESSES. Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
Mrs, E. DeLaxar, trance speaker, Quincv. Mass,
simple rule of Justice—“ Do ns ye would have him.” You do! Let me toll you, the Spiritual so- ing was tlio poorest of her whole course, as the
PUBLISHED OBATUITOUSIT EVENT WEEK IM IBB BABBS*
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Olliers do unto yon.” Doubtless Ernest Renan, of defies generally do not. I have heard members subject selected was not good; but her description
or LIGHT.
Mas. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
Franco, is the most eminent Shemitic scholar liv of the Milwaukee Society condemn the practice, of the " Modus Operand! ” of the good Doctor's
tTobeuseftil.thtsllat ehonld be reliable. It therefore be street, Cleveland, O.
ing. His knowledge of the Oriental languages, even in Moses Hull. The man who writes his healing gifts was clear nnd beautiful. Dr. New hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap Mas. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address cart
of this office.
i
with high pro/cMfonot position, gnvo him resources discourses gives to the paper tho spirit, and to the ton is a host in himself; his words, his looks and pointments, or changes bfappointments, whenever they oc.cur. bias. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
relative to ancient Syrian and Asiatic wisdom audience tho letter. " The letter killeth, nnd the hls heart are brim full of lovo for all humanity, Should any name appear In this list of a party known not J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 116to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, aa this column
Mas. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture la tbo raclfio
that few have hnd. He says, (“Life of Jesus,” p. spirit mnketh nlive." Who, nnd where now aro no wonder he can thus dispense blessings to Is Intended for Lecturers mis.) . .
States and Territories. Address, San Jost, Cal.
282,) “ Many men before Jesus, or of his timo, your " settled speakers " ? A Joel Tiffany, with thousands of earth's afflicted. Ho delights in
J. D. Hasoall, M. D„ will answer calls to lecture In Wit*
Miss Lizzie DoTEB will lecturo In Boston during May; In
Chelsea during June, ,She will not make any otlier engage oonsln. Address, Waterloo, Win.
.
sncli ns Jesus tho son of Sirach, one of tlie real a brilliant and educated mind, settled in Troy, doing good “ without money and without price.”
ments to lecture Untfl’-ffiTther notice.* Address, Favlllon’M
Da. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Phyiioloancestors of Jesus of Nazareth, Gamaliel, Anti- N. Y., had a largo audience, mado a complete
He did this for our meeting: The lame walked; Tremont street, Boston, Nass.
gy and Splritnallsm. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. will lecture in Lowell, Mass., dur
gonus of Soco, and especially tho mild nnd noble failure, nnd Spiritualism was dead to all appear the blind rejoiced, and myriads felt hls miracu
Mas. M. A. C. Baowx, West Brattleboro'Vt.
ing May; In Worcester during Juno. Address as above, or
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Hillel, had taught religious doctrines far more ele ance for years.
lous healing. It would seem almost fabulous to care Banner of Light, Boston.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harm onia, Kanisi.
N. Frame White will speak In Battle Creek. Mich., dur
vated" than thoso of the Mosaic ritual. On page
ILL. H. Willis, M. D., settled in Coldwater, thoso unbelievers who know not tho glorious ing
May and June. Applications for week evenings must be
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
1W ho says, "Hillel habitually made use" of the Mich. He had an inspired mind, full of great truths of Spiritualism, that such gifts can come to made In advance, and will bo promptly answered. Address Db. Jaxxs Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio. Will take
aa
above.
scriptions for tho Banner of Light.
Golden Rule, referring ns proof to tho Talmud of tlionght—wrote out his sermons—tho end, dis mortals; nnd yot the good Doctor assured us that
A. T. Foss will speak In Portsmouth, N. H., during May; In
Mbs. M. B. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
Bab., Schabbath, 31 a. Ho further snys the "axiom satisfaction-society in debt—a general break ail could possess tlie same.
Bangor, Me., during June. Would be glad to make further
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
.
In New England for the summer and fall. Ad
was already in tlio book of Tobit.”
And now for our coming good timo. Our meet engagements
up, and Spiritualism at a lower ebb than ten
dress, Manchester, N. II.
Mbs. A. P.Bbowh, St.Johnsbury Centre,Vt.
The Rev. Robert Taylor, in his yet unanswered years previous.
ings will continue. We expect to henr Brother
Mbs. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture In Salem
J, H. W. Toohbt, Potsdam, N, Y.
■
May; In Worcester, July 1,8,18 and 21.' Address, Bos
Geobob F. Kittbidob will answer calls to attend public
Disegesls, assures us, giving proper authorities,
Benj. Todd, an old pioneer In tho field, “settled ” Davis, Dr. Hallock and others, and T. E. Perkins, during
ton, Maas.
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan, so
that this precept of Jesus is embodied in tlie twice in Illinois, which resulted in total failures— thq great composer of sweet melodies. Better,
Mbs. Auovsta A. Cvbbtib will lecturo In Oswego, N. Y.. dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
during May. Will answercalls to speak In New England
Iba H. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government. Aa"
twenty-fourth maxim of Confucius, who flourish
T, L. Harris " settled ” in New York; wormed thegdoAsoul who has taught hundreds of tho through
the summer and fall. Address, box 818, Lowell, Mass.
dress, Hartford, Conn.
ed some 600 B. C.
into a Swedenborgian Church; claimed to bo a little Howard Mission children to warble sweet
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt,,on tho
Mbs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to I ecI u rejindP
and fifth Sundays, and in Braintree on the third Bunday spirit control, upon diseases and. tholrcausea, and oilier
Drs. Nott ami Glidden, In their ethnological re Christ; set out to convert the Heathens; brought lays of melody, promises to organize a choir for first
of every month during tho coming year; In Forrisburg and Jects. Address Dr. J.Galllon,Healinginstitute,Keokuk,Iowasearches, with contributions from Prof. Agassiz, up in London; and returned to America. Whore us. Should he produce a tithe of the wondrous Addison, May 27.
Mosns Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
Mbs. M. Macombeb Wood will speak In Charlestown
entitled “Types of Mankind," any,"During tlm is T. L. Harris? Echo answers, “ settled."
results which blessed hls efforts at tho..Mission (Washington
Mbs, H. T. Stearns, Vineland, N. J.
Hall) during June. Address, 11 Dewey street,
Mbs. Jbnxbtt J. Clash, trance speaker,-will answerjs"'
same fifth century B. C., the siinultaneousness of
.
............................
T. Gales Forster “ settled ” in Buffalo—ended in Anniversary at tlie Academy of Music, May 8, Worcester, Maas.
to
lecturo on Sundays In any of the towns in Connecticut
Ciiablbb A. IlATDBlr will speak In St. Louis, Mo„ during
moral, tut well ns other developments, among typos the death of Spiritualism in thnt city for years.
when men’s souls aud coffers responded so pro Mny
■
t In Davenport, June 3 ana 101 July and August reserved; Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven. Conn.
M
b. & Mas. H. M. Millbb, Elmira,N. Y., care W< B. Batclu
of mankind radicnlly distinct nnd remote from
Cora L. V. Scott Hatch settled in Chicago, in fusely, wc shall not bo compelled to perform our In Providence, IL I., during September! In Cincinnati, O.,
during October and November; In Cleveland during Decem
Mbs. Frank Rbid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamaioo.Mica.
ench other’s influences, encounters a parallelism 1802, nt fifty dollars a Sunday—a complete failure. most degrading task of begging for dollars to ber; in Philadelphia, I*a., during May, 1887. Will make en
Mas. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 173 Court street, Dolton.
gagements to apeak week evenings in the vicinity of Sunday
in tho beautiful dictum of a Grecian, Isocrates— Ended by her Primo Minister refusing hor enter carry oh our good cause.
••
Andrew Jacksox Davis can bo addressed at Orange,».
engagements. Address as above.
" Do unto others ns yo would they should do unto tainment—she silent for a year, and hor Prime
Very respectfully yours;
B. Lyon,
Warren Chase will spend last half of May at South Puss,
S. J. FlBNET, Ann Arbor, Mlcb.
III.; will lecture In Decatur, III., during Juno. He will re
you." "About three generations earlier, there Minister gone to the Univorsnlists.
N. 8. GBEBXLBAP, Lowell,Mass.
Pres. Williamsburgh Soe. of Prog. Spiritualists.
ceive subscriptions for lhe Banner of Light.
M
bs, H.F.M.Bbowk, P. O. drawer 8818, Chicago, HI.
flourished in Persia tbo philosopher, Zoroaster,
Moses Hull, Second Adventist, was "settled”—
Mew York, May 0,1860.
J. 8. Loveland will lecture In Troy, N. Y., during June.
Hbxbt C. Wright will answer calls to locturt. Aoorew
Will answer calls to lecture, and will pay especial attention
somo of whose elevated doctrines hnvo reached not known to tho world—took a spiritual foment
,
to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. Address, Ham care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
L. Judd Pabdeb. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, do«
our day* • • » through Grecian, Jewish nnd ing powder—burst tho old sectarian shell—camo
.
A witty clergyman, accosted by an old acquaint burg, Conn.
1231,
Buffalo,
N.
Y.f
:
.
<
.
,
Db. L. K. Cooblbt. Will receive subscriptions for the
Persic streams." Gate the -seventy-first of his out a promising spiritual chicken—imitated his ance by the name of Cobb, replied: “I don’t
Lou Waisbbookkb can be addressed et PMladelpnle, catv
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Ad ' Il~T.
Chlld, Ni lUce street, till May 29th. WUhee to fitsM
Ladder contains the following: "Offer up thy superiors for a time, but 1ms now so far gone back know you, sir.” “ My name is Cobb," rejoined dress, Vineland, N.J.
•
■
■■
the man. who was about, half-seas-over. 11 Ah,
east far the cummer.
Mbs. Sabas 4. Btbxbs .will speak-In Lynn; May Id Mid engagements
grateful prayers to tbo Lord, tho most Just and to his old ways as to bog a " settlement” in Mil sir,” replied the clergyman, “ you have so much
J.
Wx.yAB
Names can bo addressed during May at wayns^
27; inSatem, June I and,IQ. Address, 87 Spring street, East
pure Ormuzd, the supremo and adorable God, waukee, which when obtained, ho denounces tho of tho corn on you that I did not see the cob.”
Cambridge, Mass.
villa, O.
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